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GREAT FEILJIWILL BE

ah. Call it what you
entertainment, open-air party, plain
picnic; but if you fall to go you wil

to talk sbont, to remember, the like
-hl-h puinfield-perhapB, even, New

h ever known Itwillhar-It will ha'
» every taste, cu
all conditions; i

jig*. It will be amusing, ii
idvev sod always' and everywhere
tstiag. Moreover. It wiU be thor

toghly democratic. One entrance fee
fat all will level distinctions. Plain
folk may gaze at the swell—if be be
ggn co «well—ss at a new variety of
tOt. The Bwell may study the plain

perhaps to hia own advantage
Is and dancing; fun and ftolic

•odand drink; all these and other
pod things wi 11 offer themselves at

j turn within the Elyaian fielc
h lies in the very shadow or tbe

_ chung mountains.
Tbe country home of John Taylor

otiatcn—BO widely known for Its
KBUtr—ia a fair memorial of the re

i taste of its lamented master
, tor this one fete-day, tbe re

•MUMS of art and nature will be o
inedto produce a - picture never to
«torgoiten,—a picture of many Jit
snot phases which our knights of the

L ianglice, kodak-Bends) will
not neglect.

For eiample.thesoutherly entrance,
vtth its fine granite work, will, by the

ing art of Oeorge Wbarton Ed-
i. become a medUevol Flemish
ray, gay with oolored pennants

ad with gilded weather vanes. Again,
n by circling drive dt winding

path, the visitor will come up->n an-
olber medUeval picture, the May pole,
ftaritDded with flowers and streamers.

jerry group of youngst*-
•bndylntralningr'windlngadaiioi
»hoat ihe pole - perchance ''winding"
themselves up against i L

Pasting farther on you will come to
ning water; to the lake, with Its
•sand gondola*. Or, crossing -by

tt rustic bridge, you are captured by
• dark skinned, red-shawled gypsy
add. (perhaps a demure number of
pur Sunday-school class,) whose hand

•ill cross with silver in expecta-
tion ot a fortune told. Or you may
dtln the gypsy tent and have audl-
•ceof the Queen, the while a witch
attfcto brewing In a big pot bung
tea tbe regulation tripod of stakes.
Vttto children want a pony ride. In

dole or phteton ? Here are the
k with careful men in charge.

a* jtn an-hungered? Or is you
? You have not far to go

oatture comforts, served, too, at
Mtabfe prices. In dainty form.
BKfesace you have come a'wheel
• aoRistown, from Trenton; yon
pert 4 leak In your tire. Moreover

Mvoald not nave your wheel out In
fte trening dew; all tbe whlie your
'•viancraves food. Go to, now;
&fe*fe signs to the place or wheels;
. . — to friend Rogers or to friend
**•» wtst your wheel needs; recel1

mbered coupon, and
» to the supper tent where, with
••ase.you may alp ycur hot
• mi munch your salad, your

i*er <* mtton, with pastries and
°°«M to foltow, and later, you may

• « » * yourself with a cigar
fM watch the electric lights as

~J l»gta to Rleam out of the
IMMK

*•*• jm brought along toe family,
* Wife h».«:

I. Wuer and

g y
or, perhaps,

Have the roadB been

•tail.

e ;
all the tollet-reqiisltes or

d l

you have driv
tt h

ADAM BEEK'S PINK TEAS
FREE BEER IS SAID TO BE ON

TAP THERE.

wo Kobt«N, Krturnlftg From the '.
Were Captured 1.7 r w n l n u M«l
•nil DtaelOM » V»ry Wooderfnl Btory
City Judge DeMeza was not favor

ably impressed with what be heard o
Adam Beck's "pink teas" in city court
Monday morning, neither were the
police. Sunday morning, at 3 o'clock
Patrolman Hattox was attracted to
Richmond street by sundry shoutings
and howls. He found four men In the
midst of what be declares
drunfaen brawl.

The patrolman made a rush Into thep
crowd and grappled the first o

b d Th
tha

came handy. There was a genera
scattering on the part of the partlol
pants. Mattox had a firm grip on thf
arm of one of them and had anothe
by tbe necktie. Tbe latter individual
departed In a hurry leaving his neck
tie behind, but his short stay had
been long enough for Mattox to re
cognize him. It was James Ke
and he was arrested at a later hour
that morning. Tbe prisoner was John
loan tree.
The culprits explained tbat the;

had been down to one of the "pink
teas" conducted by ' Adam Hubler
better known as Adam Beek, ant
were just coming home when they got
into an altercation over some point
and started to settle It among then
elves.
They were arranged before City

Judge DeMeza, Monday morning, as
has already been told,*and pleaded to
the charge of being drunk and disor-
derly and fighting. They also ex-
plained some of the peculiarities o!
tne already noted "pink teaa." Beek,
or Hubler,,lives near Netherwood on
tbe north Bide of the track. Some
times he gives dancea at his home,

in ma; attend by
im of fifty 01

These dances have become knowi

g
wnion the young m
tbe paymt-nr of the
Th
Beek's "pink teas."

The prisoner;
cent* not only e
ill the evening and part of the follow-
ng morning, but it included an un-

limited number or visits to the spout
of tbe keg or beei tbat stood In tbe
•all The cups were free and all tbe

guests had to do was to turn the spigot
nd drink.
The two offenders were fined $8 each

and told to beware or "pink teas"
ereafter.
There promises to be an investiga-

tion in this matter of "pink teas" with
the accompanying free beer and more
arrests are likely to follow.

Tbe other two men who we
scrap on Sunday morning we alleged
to be John Staats and a man named
Pize. Staats appeared at a late hour,
and bis trial will be held on Saturday

, -h the whole household. I n i a n )

* you may find a place fctr the ' dan'BT

J»r.»ppertor yourself .nd your h , > ( l f f u l n
.^* u. however, you come fro™

with drese-suit case

CUPID CHEATED DEATH.
FREDA PETERSON AND NELSON GRAVE

MARRIED AT LAST.

ha Brtda Bamm Dopondsat inn the
Ih-Jny In tl»>' uptlnln Bail Trl«t to Com-
mit Suicide Last W»k-yow Sba-a Sappy.
Two of the happiest persons In

Plainfleld are Miss Freda Peterson,
of Perth Amboy, and Nelson Grave,

this city, for last Tuesday they were
united In marriage, after an episode
which nearly caused a life separation,

About a week ago Miss Peterson
came to this city for the purpose of
becoming the wire or Nelson Grave,
be lyoung man who had promised to

marry her. Grave was not quite
ready to be married and desired that
Us bethrothed should wait two weeks.
.'his ahe did not want to do, and when
he learned that be would not consent
j the wedding at that time she drank
quantity of carbolic acid. She was
euuved to tbe hospital where for a
Liu time ebe remained in a critical
unti i! ion, Bhe soon began to get well
ill finally was pronounced out of

you need no advice from a
;gh

* you will find accommodations":
JJ* jou are aure to have a good Ume ,

are trains by which you
. n to New York throughout

"•otwiiag and up to midnight. Or,
^Mother hand, you may find good

~ over night at the inns of

y of this "coming
d ill f

uay
s whoae shad
* day. We

will grow f
fidently aseure

that all news of the Pete
Printed in these columns

aoMpted as authentic and re-
and will appear aa promptly as

antime Grave arranged
that be could plan for

ion, and the date was set
day at 7 o'clock Tbe

f

"w5T>IICED 0

y
ceremony was performed at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Claassen, of
Liberty street. M1OT May Thompson,
of [fie latter street, acted aa maid or
honj>r, and Peter Hanaen, brother of
Mrs; Cltia.-i.wn,. was the best man.
The! officiating clergyman was Rev.
Curfieliui Schenck, pastor of Trinity
Reformed church.

Mr. and Mrs. Grave wilt reside in
rial city where the groom has a

position as painter with Buehton &
Hanbo,

The bride wore a gown of steel gray
trimmed with white lace, and the
maid of. honor was gowned In blue
satin trimmed with white l&ee.

Following tbe ceremony, supper
a$ served to those present and an
jfolDK of aociability was enjoyed.

FOR MORE SCHOOL ROOM

T S3.7O0, E«p«-

Will b* LrBMII lor a Term of riv- Yean.
The old Seventh Day Baptist church

s soon to be converted Into a school
.ouse for tbe use of the ohildrei

the city of Plainfleld. The steeple wil
probably be removed and such changes
made In the interior as will lit the
building for educational purposes
Such was tbe decision of the Board
Education of the city of Plainfleld

ipecial meeting held at the High
School building. Monday evening.

" -r since the completion of the
.•Lurch edifice of tbe Seventh Da]

Baptist church society, tne old wooden
building, which was moved from tbe
site of the new church to the corner o
West Fifth street and Mad toon ave
nue, has remained unoccupied,
the Board first looked about for a
suitable building In which to relieve
the . overcrowded condition of the
school buildings in the Third ward by
establishing several classes, thoir at

was called to the old church
which the Seventh Day Baptist so-
ciety offered at a very reasonable rate

A kindergarten was started In tbe
old Rogers building on West Fifth
street, near Central avenue, after the
spring vacation, but It was plain tbat
something more must be done be ft
the opening of school in the full
Monday evening, a special meeting of
tbe Board was called t .• take action on
the matter and hear the report of the

I Id ins committee regarding the
ipoaed sanitary changes to the S nil

man school.
Mr. Lounobury,-aH chairman of tbe
iiildlDg committee, reported that tbe

> lease tbe ol,. Seventh day Baptist
lurch for a term of five years to ac

commodate the pupils who arc
crowded out of the other schools
His plan concerning the alterations
necessary to the building were that
the lirat floor should be divided lute
bur class rooms and that arrange-
ments should be made so that four
more rooms might be fitted up on tbe

floor when tbe Increase in
jupila made it ncceasajy. The beat

apparatus, be advised, should be
in so as to heat tbe first and

second floors.
J. A. Hubbard was present and
rought with bliu plans of the pro-

posed changes, which. It was esti
mated, would cost S3.700. It la under-
tood tbat the church sociay will re-
,!'v.- the steeple.
After a thorough discussion, th>

ireeidentand secretary were author
zed to consummate a lease with tbe

society of the Seventh Day Baptist
cburcb for tbe property for a te:

years. The building committee
instructed to make such

sary alterations, according to report,
after the lease had been signed.

The Board next talked over the
question of putting a small addition
in the rear of the Stillman building

accommodate two sets of toilet
rooms. The present rooms In the oen-

of the yard will be removed and
sanitary ones, connecting with

sewers, put In place. The Board
received a notification some time ago

inection must be made with
tie sewers and It was in compliance

with this that tbe new toilet rooms
were planned.

Flans for the proposed extension,
<rawn up by Architect Carr, were pre-
ented and the Board virtually decid-

ed to accept them and have the exten-
sion built during the summer vaca-

Bids for tbe same were received
and opened. The lowest bid tot the

inltary plumbing was by D. W. Lit-
tell, of $850. For tbe mason and car-

ork and painting, the bid of
. p. Emmoosof $1,409 was the lowest

Walter G Williams, of East Front
itreet, met with an accident while re-

ring from Metuchen, Saturday af-
ernoon, on his wheel. He had just

reached the corner ol Park avenue
and Seventh street when he was com-
pelled to tum out to avoid a little girl
rho was walking across the street and
aen to prevent a collision with an-
ther cyclist. John Arden, of Morris

me, was close behind Williams
and unable to st-ip. A collision was

Inevitable result and Williams'
rout wheel was ruined. Arden offered

pay for the damage.

BRIDGES TO BE BUILT
UNION ANO SOMERSET FREEHOLDERS

DECIDE THE MATTER.

JYflHTEDTOEHD HER LIFE
iNNA WILSON CHOSE A PENKNIFE AS

An entertainment for the benefit of
the athletic association' of Leai'a
School will be held on Monday eve-
ning at the T. M. 0. A. hall. The en-
tertainment will be a lecture on Cuba
and tbe war by one who has travelled
extensively there. The subject Is
"Under the Cuban Star."

August Bloom, s,'former resident of
Plainfleld, but now of New Tork,spent
Tuesday with friends here.

DtocuiloB Altoni

AastatedlnTheLDally Press Tua
day, the members of the Somerset
County Board of Freeholders
gether with tbe Bridge Committee
from Union County Board of FL__
holders met in this city for the pur-
pose of considering the erecrJc_ .
two bridges, one across Watchung
avenue and the other across Syca-
more avenue. The
Watchung avenue first and discussed
the question of a bridge thoroughly.
Some were of tbe opinion that a plank
bridge ought be erected. Tbe members
of this opinion were all from Somerset

•xfOj. The Union county members
were all of the opinion tbat the bridge
should be a concrete one. Tbe

a required considerable dis-
cussion and It was finally decided to
have plans and specifications drawn
for three different kinds or bridges,
" ej same to be submitted at a meeting

b*- held two Weeks from yesterday.
It is the general opinion that the
bridge, if a concrete one, will cost
about * 10,000. Following this the mei_
bers adjourned to Sycamore avenue,
where the question of erecting a
bridge across tbe brook at that point
was discussed. In thla case tbe Som-
erset county members wanted
practice economy by erecting a bridge
forty feet wide, which is not the full
width of the road. Tbe Union ooui
members thought that the differei
In tue cost would be so small thai
rull width bridge should be buiit.

Farmer Mayor B. A. Hegsman, Jr.,
Senator Reed, Oeorge F. White and

iltiam J. Boone, Intel
of the property i on the avenue, were
preeeutand used their influence with
the! freeholders to secure a full width
bridge. Mr. Hegeman made a speech
bef.jre the assembled members '
which be urged tnem -o provide

in* and not only for a few
day*.

The Somerset county members vau<
ciiBBd a great deal and for a Ume it
looked as tbougb tbe bridge would
nod be granwd. Captain Hubbard
finally called the members together
and the question was called for. Every
member, except ,Dlrec*<or Logan,voted
to make tbe bridge full width. This
bridge will ttost about M.0O0. and will

a low truss plank structui
tills case the members decided to have
plaits and specifications made and
lubknltted at the meeting to be held
n two weeks.
Plalnfleid and the borough are now

assured of having two Dew bridges for
tbe Freeholders so decided yesterday.
The only question that- remains hi as
to What kind of a bridge will be erect-
ed on Wat-chung avenue.

'Among the Interested persons pres-
ent In addition to those named were
Mayor Wilson, Oouncllmen Woolston

id Carey,of the borougbj. Fred Mac-
Donald andBheriff Kirk, of this city.

Tbe Bridge Committee of Union
County consists of Captain Hubbard,
chairman; John H. Tier, Sr., or this
ity; J. Kobinson, of Fan wood; A. 8.

Clark, or Weetfleld; J, Martin Roll, of
Springfield ] J. C. Ogden, of Elizabeth,

if the above were present and the
ull membership of the Somerset

County Board was present.

SomenatCoontr Taseban to UMI.
The annual meeting of the Somerset

Jounty Teachers* Association will be
•eld In the North Plainfield Public
Ichool building, Saturday next, at
0:30 a. m.
Hiss E. Eiernan, of North Plain

field, will present a Mary Mapes
Dodge literary exercise with class. An
exercise in botany will be given, if
ultable plants can be procured.

Principal Wi. B. Weils, of East Mill-
tone, will present a paper on "Her-

bart." Dr. A. D. Wards, or North
Plainfield, will present a paper on
"The Physical Causes that have Influ-

enced the Location and Development
of Cities." Offioers for the ensuing
ear will be elected.

A birthday party was enjoyed last
'uesday at the First Church of Christ

vnder the auspices of the Sunday-
school. The programme consisted of
vocal and instrumental selections,reci-
tations, and an address by thesuperln-
endent, Mr. Stoats. Those who took
•art in the programme were members
if the Sunday-school, and every num-
>er was given with credit.

Jadgmant Mr tbe ri«intiir
Tbe contract oaae or W. H Smith

against Charles Burnett was tried
Monday befor Justice Spier at Wash-
ingtonville. The plaintiff was re-
presented by lawyer Pope, while

Ŝ-wyier Robert Clark appeared ror the

amount, tas and costs. The case has
been appealed.

ULL WENT UP IN SMOKE
.DMUS- STOREHOUSE ANO ITS CON-
I TENTS DESTROYED TUESDAY.

by Thir» Sni.li Boja V
™ iMnl.

A young woman, despondent after a
png period of 111 health and other
bubles, attempted to take her life in
Net he rwood residence, last Tuesday,
D'd might nave succeeded but for he]
jnoracce or the location of the mo.1

Oportant blood vessels In the body.
Miss Annie Wilson, a young Amcri
ID woman, or twenty-five years ol
ge, has been employed at the resi-
euce of F. E. Knight, of Woodland
yemie, near South avenue, as a ser-
ant for some Ume. She has been In
1 health for over a year and as
radually grown despondent over the
let. Tuesday, she acted so queerly
bat tbe members of the famil.i

it and kept a
Baring that she might attempt vio-

to herself. A few minutes after
i., last Tuesday, she retired to

er room on the third floor and
kcked the door.
When Mr. and Mrs. Kaight learned

aat-ehe had gone to her room, they
lent to the door to see what was the
latter. The young woman refused
) admit them. Her vole* sounded
•eak and trembling and It was feared

Cbe matter.
After long persuasion, the door

pally opened and the excited inmates
the honae admitted, Their fears

ere by no means dispelled when they
>und the young woman covered with

blo^d which was flowing
:eely from wounds at the neck and
Wst.
IR Is supposed that Miss Wilson be-
ime temporarily demented and

HJ to take her life. There was a deep
In the left wrist, three inches long,
I two more cuts in the side of the
•k, each an inch and a half long.

'bese wounds bad been made by
lias Wilson with a pocket knife with

comparatively email blade. Tbe
nife wss found on the flooi
•Ith blood. .
The would be suicide became hys-

irical ftftw her condition was dlscov-
red, while all the family were much
•cited over tbe unwonted happenings
F the night. Dr. Endttott was aum-
loned and dressed tbe wound a of tbe
&maa.
The wounds were not of a serious

although t i e lost much
lood. No main arteries
it, although such was apparently her
M
"~ sisters
iipbed for .
Oraing. They took tbe young
&n with them to New York,

A

s is New York were tele-
r Hcd came to town next

A very pleasant surprise was given
iRay T. Snodgrass, son of Rev, Dr.
Infleid C. Snodgrass, the new pastor
1 the First If. E church, Monday
reninfc. Bev. Dr. Snodgrass came
k; this city from Newark where Say
EtodRrass attended the Newark High
jfaool, where he was a member of the

class.
Monday evening, soon after 9
(flock, Bay Snodgrassjwai surprised
hear his familiar class yell (riven in

ant of bis home on Central avenue,
nowing that only his friends of the
swark High School were capable of
Ting it, he hurried outito find twenty
I bis class-mates who had ridden
•er from Newark on their wheels to

him,
party then spent a pleasant

with their old class-mate and then
for Newark. Among the
George £. Plster, president

je NewJk High School base-ball
and Arthur E Hill and P. W.

r, two especial chains of Bay

The printed list of cases in the Court
Chancery which opened Tues lay
ow.» tbe following cases in which
•infield parties am interested: Har-
iri, J. Cleaver vs. Joseph B. Cleaver,
illium ii. Stillmar, for complainant,

!. R. Cuehman for defendant. Also
thjee esses in which William C. Stan-
"- ry Is complaisant and Eve M. Baker

als.. defendants. Tbe latter tbree
were all decided by the court fn

f Jror or Mr Stanbery, who was repre-
sented by W. H. Codlngton. The de-
fendant Eva M. Baker was represented

Mr. Aoffieroan.
Senator Beed had eight eases In

•hicb hie firm appeared as counsel.
T ey were referred tc the vioe-cban-

lor for bearing.
-Clarkaon Mundy, who is now em-
yed bySmaliey Brothers, the Nortb

iU9 butchers, has been taken into
nersbip with J. A. BUtz.the Front
<t butcher. Mr. Mundy will make
ihange next Monday. '. ' -

A large building located on South
»eond street, owned by Abram L.
sdmus, and used aaa store-house for
raw, wood, hay, etc, was totally do-
royed by fire Tuesday noon. There la

to suapect that the bu (Id -
g was set on fire by boys.
It wu nearly 12 o'clock when Mrs.
>hn Kneeland, who lives back or the

house, looked out of her back
>w and eaw William McQrath,

eorge JJndzer and Edward Honney,
'•• itween the ag«a of t and 7 years,

uiding by tbe building which was
imed. She told a Dally Press re-
rter that she aaw a match lighted

Hit ebe did not know which one of tbe
ys did the act. Immediately after-
rd she saw the boys run away and

Instantly she saw tbe flames
uri ug forth from the building. The

started in a quantity or straw and
a few seconds the whole contents

in a blaze.
e.fire had mads great bead war

the time the department reached
cene and it was impossible to
tbe building. The beet Out

lid be done was to save the adjoin-
r buildings. Several streams were

and the Bremen did good work.
Charles Drake, wbo Is employed by
L Cadmus, was present and rescued

t wagons from the burning build-
, and while doing this both of his
Is were bady burned. He was

to bis home and a doctor was
d to dress the won od s.

boot this time Oeorge Zelsx, aa
ployc of the Potter Press Works.
s passing and he saw that the
"! ing was on fire. Hu hastened to
ipoc and secured a private bow

d fastened it to the hydrant. In tbia
s water tbat was used on the lira
til the fire department arrived la

to an alarm sent in from BOX
Wfaalsn, also an employe

Ir. Cadmus had the buildjng in-
edfortUO, tad J. T. Vail is the
mt. There was no insurance on the
tent* which U a complete loss.

Cadmus estimates bis loss at
*• ' r
•ras nearly two houm before tbe
en entirely extinqutohed the Ore,

as) during that time It was bard
k owing to tbe dense amokeaawed
be burning hay and straw.
Me* Doue was In Hobolao at-

U ling the meeting of toe Exempt
sen's Association, and First As-
nt James Martin was In charge.
rffeant Klely was present and b-
t a thorough investigation of Ok*
concerning the fire. He took the
names and they will be found
closely questioned as to their

pi ence at the building. Tbe boys
not found while the fin was la

il SWEET MUSIC DISCOURSED.
. Condi "• Go
CU O M la

very successful event was the an- .
. concert of F.Ludwfg Conde.Platn-
I'S well-known violinist, which WH
in the T. M. C. A. hall, last Tues-

From an artistic point of view
was very creditable. Mr.

was assisted by a number of
UpUs, who showed the skill or
teacher as well as their own tal-
y the excellent rendition ol the
bers to which they were assigned,

also present two or Mr.
Cosde's professional friends, who took

in the programme and greatly
pleased tbe audience by their ability

•e instruments they bad chosen.
tj orchestra,which was largely com-

po#d of Mr. Conde's pupils, was led
Ir. Conde. The selections were
received and deserved to be.
Paolding DeNlke showed him-
maeter or the 'cello and be made

nil rich tones of tbat Instrument
unusually sweet The trio by

Mr BeNike, Mr. Conde and Clarence
Lester Eick, on 'cello, violin and
pla o, 'Pizzicato Gavotte," by Pacba,
fou*d great favor with the audience,
so tfcat the musicians were called back
by the loud applause to repeat it. Mr.
Conde was at his best in bU solos and
eho red what a wonderful master of
the Violin ha is. His selections were

enjoyed. ;

•*V Kmmih Maaer Pl.df.-d
I ,e subscription committee of tbe

Ea^tThird Street Mission held a meet-
few days ago and learned by
risen that tbe entire amount of
needed to erect a new chapel

pledged. Next weet a meet-
the trustees will be held and the

will at that time make a
of their work. It is expected
work of building the chapel

started In a very short time.

The Constitutionalist. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J„ THURSDAY, May jo. 189;. 
"Support tht Constitution, Which is tht Ctmenl ot Union, as Wttl m Its] Umitatiov as ‘n Its ^Authorities.'’ Madisar 

NO. jo 

MEAT FETE IT WILL BE 
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 

^cufnT WILL SATISFY EVfcRV TASTE. 

,Mi the Feta Chnmpetre ot June 
bTo.U It wh«l« wlU-«uWoor entertainment, open-air P"*X- t^**n 

Zj-om but If yon fall to go TOO ->11 Sarahs sorry. H "I" !>• “ «t«oi remember, the like of 
_sunPWnSeM-perbApe. even. New wsey—has nerer known. It will have 
fteluiee HT**llm' 10 eTerT taels, oul- und cc end*; to all renditions; to 

every .ge. n -tu be amusing. In- KracOT*. end always and everywhere Ire—Hew Moraoser, It wlU be thor- oyehly democratic. One entrance fee lor an will level distinctions. Plain h* may guest the ewell—If be be BBS b swell—at at a new variety of l^S. The swell may study the plain Wk. perhaps to hie own advantage, gmfe and dancing; fun and frolic; Ml sad drink, all these and other fat things will offer themselves at vary turn within the Elyslan Held mU Urs In lbs vary shadow ot the Vatebung mountains. Iks country home of John Taylor JstBSloc—so widely known for Its Wauty—Is a fair memorial of the re- ined taste of Its lamented master. And, tor this one fece-dsy. the re- Barees of art and nature will be com- ’ Weed to produce a picture never to ke forgotten,—a picture of many dif- ferent phases which our knights of the naen (aogUce, kodak-floods) will .only not neglect. For example, the southerly entrance, ihh Mine granite work, will, by the smnlBgartof George Wharton Ed- ssrds. become a medlarral Flemish psswaj, gay with colored pennants aid with glided weather vanes. Again, hung on by circling drive or winding path, tbs visitor will some uprn an- other mediaeval picture, the May pole. (■Handed with Bowers aad streamers, sa a merry group of youngster, ■beeOyla trelnlogl 'windingsdance' aboet the pole -perchance 'winding' 

ADAM BEER'S PINK TEAS FOR MORE SCHOOL ROOM 
FREe BEE* IS SAID TO BE ON TAP THERE. 

TO BE BUILT. MTEDTOEND HER LIFE ALL WFNT UP IN SMOKE 

*wOa|or lb* nrtssv Cowwll 

fearing further on you will oome to imalag water; to the lake, with Its boBsand goodolna Or. crossing by ft* malic bridge, yon am captured by • dark skinned, md<«bawled irypay ■H fpertaps a do mam member of par Sunday-school class,) whom hand joa will cross with aUrer lo expecta- Sos of s fortune told. Or you may tfcegypey tent and here andl- of the Queen, the while a witch _ In a big pot bung tea the regulation tripod of stakes •0 the children want a pony ride, in photon? Here am tbe with careful men In charge. ■ an-hungered ? Or le you You bam not far to go comforts, served, too, at prices. In dainty form, you hare come •’wheel town, from Trenton; you aleak in your tire. Moreover Remald not bare your wheel out In dew; all tbe while your food. Go to. "*"*iilgna to the pUoe of wheel#; H friend Rogers or to friend Wwhat your wheel need*; receive your a numbered coupon, and with year hot your ■•tton, with pastries and b follow, and later, you may 
2? yotirsolf with a cigar *“» m watch the electric Ughts as tojto to gleam out of the 

PN“■ to the supper tent where, n ■ you may alp your f* tod munch yaur salad, j "-*fenttou. with IJU,trice 

WSVS CBptlTMl hf FMrolna.. Mgllttl, asd DWsloss a Vsry Wssdsrfsl tUorj 
City Judge DeMrza waa not favor- ably impressed with what be heard of Adam Beck’s "pink teas" In dty court Monday morning, neither were the police. Sunday morning, at So'dock. Patrolman Mattox was attracted to Richmond atreet by sundry ahouUnga and howla. He found four men In the midst or what be declares was a drunken brawl. Tbe patrolman made a ruah Into the crowd and grappled the first one that came handy. There was a general Mattering on the part or the partid* pant*. Mattox hsd a firm grip on the arm of one of them and had another by the necktie. The latter individual departed In a hurry leaving his neck- tie behind, but his short stay had been long enough for Mattox to re- cognize him. It was James Kearns and be wee arrested at a later hour that morning. The prisoner was John Roan tree. The culprits explained that they had been down to one of the “pink teas” conducted by Adam Hubler, better known as Adam Beek. and just ooming home when they got Into an altercation over some point and started to settle It among them slrea. They were arranged before City Judge DeMeza, Monday morning, as has already been told,-and pleaded to the charge of being drunk and disor- derly and fighting. They also ex- plained some of the peculiarities of the already noted “pink teas." Beek, or Hubler,.lives near Neiherwood on tbe north side of tbe track. Some- times he gives dances at his home, which the young men may attend by the payment of the sum of fifty cent*. These dances have become known as Beck’s “pink teas." Tbe prisoners said that the fifty cents not only entitled them to dance all the evening and part of the follow' ing morning, but It Included an un- limited number of visits to the spout of tbe keg of beei that stood In tbe Tbe cups ware free and all the guests had to do waa to turn the sptget and drink. The two offenders were fined $8 each and told to beware of “pink V hereafter. * There promises to be an investiga- tion In this matter of “pink teas” with the accompanying free beer and more rreets are likely to follow. Tbe other two men who were In tbe scrap on Sunday morning are alleged to be John Staats and a man named Plze. Staats appeared at a late hour, and his trial will be held on Saturday morning. 

CUPID CHEATED DEATH. 

NspUaU H«pp» 
Two of the happiest persons In Plainfield are Miss Freda Peterson, of Perth Amboy, and Nelson Grave this city, for last Tuesday they were united In marriage, after an episode which nearly oaueed a Ufa separation. About a week ago Miss Peterson came to this dry for the purpose of becoming tbe wife of Nelson Grave, the young man who had promised to - - marry her. Grave was not quite jiBbrouglu along Ike family, rMlJ; to b* married and desired that 

- - “d children or, perhaips. s h,s bolhrothed should welt teo weeks. Have the roced, been . Thle she did not want to do, sod when 
T7' “• “0 -Arm 7 Well, here are [ she i^oed that he would not consent L-j >Mar And towels; combs and tll ,h,, wedding at that time ahe drank toilet-requisites of a «.nur>rltv nf csrhnlle arid Hhe was J^q»llh*d man and woman, close 
fesr-t^L.7"" h»ve drivvu across CODOIUOD. OUB euou o.Kau w, k— wvm 1th the whole household. In Hnd flnaU_ WM pronounced out of 
j^-AAJ.700 “AJ Anil * piece fccr the da[1p-r. In the meantime Grave arranged that be could plan for . r-rrt union, and the date was set With dress-suit case or, tor Uet Tuesday ot 7 o'clock Tbe 

.. 7011 “*«d ““ advice from a .^mony wa» performed at the home 11a enough to «y of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Claaseen, of 
. •000““0d«'°h»M Liberty street. Miei May Thompson. «- to. ,ure *° h*” * eood ' I of the Utter street, acted a. maid of 

mTreTv bl ’hlCb 7"“ honor, and Peter Hansen, brother of retorn to New lorlt throughout, M ciaaiuen., was the best man. "■^ng and up to midnight. Or The omrlmlng clergyman was llev. 
ovl.^?dK.y‘,U 1d aood. OarMUue Schenck. pastor of Trinity over night at the Inn. of Reformed church. 

_. _ ... Mr. and Mrs. Grave wlU reside lo 
„ T this city where the groom hm. a . C°T ng 'poalUon as painter with Ruahton S Hanaen The bride wore a gown of steel gray 

quantity of carbolic acid. She removed to the hospital where fora shott time she remained In a critical condition. She soon began to get well 
-hh feed sod wotcr. and later   J^yropperfor yourself and your 

ito»- !l?r' TOU con“ ,rom the happy t ^ Sir «llh H'hhs.auir r~non nr   

• . 3 LU,a huuiiu^ position as painter •horo jhadow wlU grow from , ^°“ “ ^“'er 

•»y. Wo oonfiilrntly assure 
""nrinud °f the| Pl,U> | trimmed with white lace, and the -Cd re i toatd of honor -- gownrel In blue t ud Vrtui,p„ J re pro^Uy^ “Un lri“mcd wllh wW“ U“' ^ appear re promptly re following the ceremony, sapper 

ivxTyxcEoov fior 9 wng served to tboee precent and an I •vfiBlng of sociability was enjoyed. 

ail/forftMr r.ryese. -TIi. Wrurl.r. Will b# l«UMl for » Term of rinfdU*. Tbe old Seventh Day Baptist church Is soon to be oonverted Into a school house for tbe use of tbe children of tbe city of PUinflold. Tbe steeple will probably be removed and such changes made in tbe Interior as will tit tbe building for educational purposes. Such was the decision of the Board of Education of the city of Plainfield at special meeting held at the High 8chool building, Monday evening. Ever since the completion of tbe new church edifice of the Seventh Dsy Baptist church society, the old wooden building, which waa moved from tbe site of the new church to the oorner of Wert Fifth street and Madison ave- nue. has remained unoccupied. When the Board first looked shout for a suitable building In which to relieve tho overcrowded condition of tho school buildings in the Third ward by establishing several classes, their at- tention waa called to the old church, which the Seventh Day Baptist so- ciety offered at s very reasonable rate. A kindergarten was started Id the old Rogers building on West Fifth street, near Central avenue, after the spring vacation, but It was plain that something more must be done before the opening of school In the fall. Monday evening, a special meeting of the Board was called t > take action the matter and hear the report of the building committee regarding tbe proposed sanitary changes to the Still- man school. Mr. Louosbury./ae chairman of the building committee, reported that the committee thought It advisable to lease tbe oL. Seventh day Baptist church for a terra of live years commodate the pupils who are crowded out of the other schools. His plan concerning tbe alterations oeoeaaary to the building were that the first floor Uionld be divided Into four class rooms and that arrange meats should be made so that four more rooms might be fitted up on the second floor when the Increase In pupils made It necessary. Tbs beat- ing apparatus, be advised, should be put In so ss to heat the first and second floors. J. A. Hubbard waa present and brought with him plans of tbe pro- posed changes, which. It was estl mated, would oett $3.7U0 It Is under- stood that the church society will re- move the steeple. After a thorough discussion, the president and secretary were author- ized to consummate a lease with the society of the Seventh Dsy Baptist church for the property for a term of fire yearn. Tbe building oommlttee. was instructed to make such neces- sary alterations, according to report, after the lease had been signed. The Board next talked over the question ot putting a small addition tbe rear of the Stillman building accommodate two set* of toilet rooms. The present rooms In tbe cen- tre of the yard will be removed and sanitary ones, connecting with the sewers, put in place. The Board received a notification some time ago that connection must be made with the sewers and It was lo compliance with this that the new toilet rooms were planned. Plans for the proposed extension, drawn up by Architect Carr, were pre- sented and the Board virtually decid ed to accept them and have the exten- sion built during the summer vaca- tion. Bids for tbe same were received and opened. The lowest bid for ihe sanitary plumbing was by D. W. Lit- tell, of *W0. For the msaon and car pester work and painting, tbe bid of J. p. Emmons of 91.409 was the lowest 
Cr*>M* Cellkte. Walter O Williams, of East Front street, met with an socjdent while re turning from Metucben, Saturday af- ternoon, on his wheel. He hsd just reached the corner of Park avenue and Seventh street when he wss oom polled to turn out to avoid s little girl >ho was walking across the street and then to prevent a collision with an- other cyclist. John Arden, of Morris avenue, was close behind Williams and unable to stop. A collision was the Inevitable re«ult and Williams' front wheel was ruined. Arden offered to pay for the damage. 

\q entertalnmenf for the benefit of the athletic association of Leal's School will be held on Monday eve- ning at tbe Y. M. 0. A. hall. The en- tertainment wlU be a lecture on Cuba 
and the war by one who has travelled extensively there. Tbe subject is Dnder the Ouban Star.” 

August Bloom, a former resident of Plainfield, but now of New YorMpent Tuesday with friends here. 

As stated lo The I Daily Press Tu**- Jey, the members of tbe Somerset Omnty Board of Freeholders to- gether with the Bridge Committee from Union County Board of Free- hold ere met In this dty for the pur- pose of considering the erection of two bridges, one across Waicbung arnsoe and the other across 8yoa- more avenue. The members met on Watchung avenue first and discussed the question of a bridge thoroughly. Boms were of the opinion that a plank bridge ought be erected. The members of this opinion were all hum Somerset ommty. Tbe Colon county members were aO of the opinion that the bridge •book! be a concrete one. The question required considerable dis- cussion and It was finally decided to base plans and specifications drawn for three different kinds of bridges, the same to be submitted at a meeting to he held two weeks from yesterday. It Is the general opinion that the bridge. If a concrete one. will oost about lio.ooo. Following this the mem bers adjourned to 8ycamore avenue, where the question of erecting bridge across Use brook at that point was discussed. In this esse the Som- erset county members wai practice economy by erecting a bridge forty feet wide, which Is not the full width of the road. Tbe Union county members thought that the difference In the cost would be so small that full Width bridge should be built Ftirmer Mayor B. A. Hegeman. Jr., Reed, George P. White and J. Room*. Interested property on the avenue, were it and used their Influence with to secure s full width Mr. Hegeman made a speech before the assembled members lo which be urged them *o provide for the future and not only for a few days. The Somerset county members cau cured a great deal and foraUmelt as though the bridge would Certain Hubbard called the members together the question was called for. E' member, except Director Logan,voted to make the bridge full width. This bridge wlU cost about 9X.OOO, and wlU be a low truss plank structure. In this case the members decided to have plana and specifications made and submitted at the meeting to be held in two weeks. t Plainfield and tbe borough are now MU rod ol ha Tine two new bridges (or the Freeholders so decided jesu-rdar. Tho only quest km that remains U as to what kind ot a bridge will be erect- ed on Watchunff avenue. * Amon« the Interested persona pree- ent In addition to tboee named were Major Wilson. Cbtiodlroen Wooleton and Carey.of tbe boroolthj.Fred Mac- Donald and Uhenff Kirk, ot this ettj. The MBi Oommlttee of Union Oountj constats of Captain Hubbard, chairman; John H. Tier, Sr., ot thla tttj; J. Robinson, of Fanwood; A. S. Clark, of WeallMd ; J. Martin Boll, of Springfield) J. Gi Ogden, of EUvabeth. of the above were present and the full membership of tbe Somerset County Board was present. 
boms OM.tr TmAsn Is SM, Tbo annual meeting of tbe Somerset Oouety Tree bars' Association will be held In the North Pleloflold Public School building. Saturday nett, at 10 X a. m. Mias E. Eternal, of North Plain field. wlU prearmt e Mary Maps. Dodge Utermry sasrclse with class. An exorcise In botany frill be given. If suitable plants nan be ptooured. Principal W. B. Wells, of East Mill- stone. wlU present s paper on "Her- bert." Dr. A. D. Warde. of North Plainfield, will present s paper on 'The Physical Causes that have Influ- eooed tbs Location end Development of atlee." Offloers for tbs ensuing jeer will be elected. 

a sinedw rotr. 
A birthday party was enjoyed last Tuesday at tbe First Church of Christ votler ihe auspices of the Bondey- ecbooL Tbe programme consisted of vocal and Instrumental selections,reci- tations. and anaddreasby the superin- tendent, Mr. Staats. Those who took part la tbe programme were members of the 8unday-eobool. nod every num- er wee given with credit. 

Jussi—., ns me rwst.s The contract case of W H Smith .gainst Charles Burnett was tried Monday befor JusUoe Spier at Waah- lngtonviUe. The plaintiff was re- presented by Imwjer ^P®- wMI° Lawyer Robert Clark appeared for the defendant. Judgment wm given bv Ss “Sre fir tie plaintiff for hifl amount, *» and coats. Tbe caae has been appealed. 

A young woman, despondent after a ng period of 111 health and other 
, “‘’Ire. attempted to take her Ufe In Netberwood residence, last Tuesday, ■' might have succeeded but for her ranee of the location ot the met 'poriant blood reamls In the body. Miss Annie WUson. e young Anaeri- woman. of twenty-five years of baa been employed St the real- ee of F. E. Knight, of Woodland io*. Deer South avenue, as a t for some time. She has be, health for over a year and as ually grown despondent ove Tuesday, ahe acted ao qwerty the members of the family It end kept e watch on her ng that she might attempt vto- t to herself. A few minutes after n.. lest Tuesday, abe retired to room on the third floor and iked tbe door. ben Mr. and Mrs. Knight learned at she bad gone to her room, they not to the door to eee what was totter. The young woman refused i admit them. Her volos sounded eek end trembling end It was feared at something wee the muter. After long persuasion, tbs door was nelly opened end the excited Inmates t the house admitted. Their fears ere by no means dispelled when they nod the young women covered with rr own blofd which wan flowing eely from wounds u the neck and list. ' - It Is supposed that Miss Wilson he- me temporarily demented led to lake her life. There wee e it In the left wrist, three Inches long. >d two more outs In tbe aide of the <ck, each an Inch end e half long, bene wounds bad been made by las WUeon with e pocket knife with comparatively smell blade. The life wee found on the floor, covered lib blood. . The would be sulfide became hys- after Mr ooedlUon was dlsoov- rblle all tbe family were mueb 
f the night. Dr. EedMstt was ■ I end dressed the wounds of tbe 

although such was apparently her 
tier sisters la New York were i for >«>d came to town next They took the young wo- l with them to New Fork, 

HOOL CHUM. 

very pise east eurprlee wss given V Key T. S nod grass, son of Rev. Dr. Infield C Snodgrara, the new pastor the First M. E. otuiroh. Monday raring. Rev. Dr Seodgraaa cams this oity from Newark where Bay >od grass attended the Newark High bool, when be wad a member of the Dior class. (onday evening, soon after 9 ■lock. Bay Snodgrass was surprised hear bis familiar elans yell given In it of bis home on Oentral avenue owing that only bU friends of tha ■work High 8cbool were capable of flag It, be hurried out to find twenty bis class-metes who hsd ridden q*tT from Newark on their wheels to ■to trim. [be petty then spent a pleasant with their old olass-mate and then parted for Newark. Among the tty were George E. Plater, prealdent tbe ( t New A ’ High School base-bell tm. end Arthur E Hill and P. W. alter, two especial chums of Bey odgraaa 
ihe printed list of eaeee In the Court o Chancery which opeeed Tuee ley tbe following cases In which ■Infield parties are Interacted; Hnr- n'j. Cleaver vs. Joseph B. Cleaver, llllam M. Stillman for complainant. it. Cushman for defendant. Also ree cases In which William 0. 8tan- b ry Is complainant sod Eve M. Baker ala., defendants. Tbs letter three KS were all decided by the court In f ror of Mr Stan be ry. who was repre- ited by W. R. Codington. Tbo de- ft rdant E-s M. Baker was represented Mr. Augleman. leoator Reed bad eight easea In II which his firm aptswred as counsel. T ey were referred to the vine-chan- ce lor for bearing.  
Clarkson Moody, who to now *m- p| Jtd by Smalley Brothers, tbe North a moo butchers, has been taken Into P vusrsbin with J. A. Blats.the Front st ret butcher. Mr. Mundy will make t change belt Monday. 

: a large building located on South 1 street, owned by Abram In sand used as a store-house fur r, wood, bay. etc., was totally de- ed by fire Tuesday noon. There to reason to suspect that the buOd- waa set oo fire by boys was nearly It o'clock when Mrs. bhn Knee land, who Una back of tha ere house, looked out of her book end sew William McGrath, JJndzer and Edward Honney, I the ages of « mud 7 years, ending by the building a bleb waa erned. She told a Dally Press ra- tter that aha aaw a match Ugh tad »t she did hot know which one of the ys did the act. Immediately after- prd she saw the boys rua away aad nost Instantly she saw the flames urlng forth from the bplldlng. Tha e slatted In n quantity of straw and a few seconds tbs whole oooteats re In a blare. Tbs.fire bad mads great headway the time tbe deportment readied t scene and It waa Impossible to to tbs building. Tbs be<t that eld be done was to save tbe adjotn- f buildings. Several Hrcama am Cl end tbe firemen did good work. Charles Drake, who Is employed by Cadmus, was prerentand rescued wagons from the burning build- t. end while doing this both of his hands were body burned. Hs was ke to bis home sod e doctor was led to drea* the wound*. -boot this time George Zeiss, ss ploys of the Potter Press Works; 
tiding waa on fire. • spot and recured a private bone d fastened It to tbe hrdranL In this ■ water that nas used on the fire 01 the fire department arrived la • to an Mann real In bom box urns Whalen, also ao employs 
r£re had the bnUdmg fe- ed for tMO. end J. T. Yell la the There was no Insurance on the IS which Is a complete lore. 

during that Urns It fc owing to the lienee smoke ns used the burning hay end strew, riaf Donne was In Hobotaa St- ic Hog the meedog of the Exempt I’a Association, sad First An- as Martin was In charge. Klely was present end he a thorough loveettgattcm of the concerning the fire. He took the and they will be found closely queedoeed as to their st the building. Tbs boys not found while tha Bin was la 

1 SWEET MUSIC DISCOURSED. 

• the an-. ooccsrt of F.Ludwig Conde,Plain well-known violinist, which WM In the T M. C. A. hall, last Tuee- From an artistic point ot view Was very creditable. Mr. aeeietrel by a number of who showed the skill of lh^ teaeber ss well ss their own fai- ths excellent rendition of the rs to which they were assigned. Tb*e were also present two of Mr. s'a prof seal opal friends, who took In the programme and greatly pto*wd the audieooe by tbelr ability ' they had chosen, .which waa largely ocm- Coode'e pupUe, was led [r. Goods. The selections were received end deserved to be. Paulding DeNlke showed hint- master of the 'cello end be made tbejnll rich tones of that Instrument unusually sweet. Tha trio by llrtlMNlks. Mr. Ooode and Clarence Le er tick, on 'cello, violin end pie d. -PlTsIcsu, Gavotte," by Pacha, fouled greet favor with the audience, st the musicians were called beck ie loud applause u repeat It. Mr. Cove was at bis beat In bto solos and sboVnd what a wonderful master ot iheSytoIln he to. His selecttoas were mu«h on joyed. 

e subscription committee of the Third Street Mission held e meet- □eo-a few days ago and learned by comparison that the entire amount ot mokny needed to erect a new chapel barf been pledged. Next weet a meet lagjnf the trustees will be held and the corfiroittee will at that time make e report of their work. It Is expected that the work of building tbo chapnl 



THfc CONSTITUTIONALIST.

LAKE'S WM0U3 SERPENT. WHY WAPOUW LOST W»TE»LOO.

something to relieve tbe dlat'
another.' and he waa, tnoreo'
ly given to practical joking. Tbese
two characteristics In him produced
hoar once that became famous At tl
time, and It waa near about tbe aan
flme tbat be caused Blondin to w*
across Niagara.

Faxon bad a friend wbo went to ,
Silver Lake, a beautlful body of water
a few mili-s south of Buffalo and.
Bocbeater. in what was then a Wild j
and picturesque country, where be j
built a superb hotel hopinc to make |
tbe place a popular resort. Tbla nwm's :
fortune was expended In building and !
outfitting tbe hotel, but as people did I
Dot resort to the place in considerable j
numbers It failed of becoming much of
a roswrt. and tbe man wa
be financially ruined- Faxon went to
tbe place for a few days' relaxation.
•ad, seeing tbe condition of affairs, in-
vented a scheme w bich bis friend du-
biously fell Into, and the investment

At Buffalo lived a young German
tlnamfth of an Ingenious tutu of mind.
To blm Faxon w.ent, and under Fax-
Mi's direction an Immense tin snitk
waa secretly made, and so contrive!
that by tbe nae of wires It would, un
der proper arrangements, go Into ser
pentlne nrithings and open and sbu
Its enormous mouth. Tbis 'eootrop-
Uon" was quietly taken to Silver Lat
and ao fixed In tbe water—which
very deep—tbat by wires worked from
the cellar of the hotel it would show It
self on tbe surface, snap ita terribl
mouth and dive down again.

Tbe snake being arranged In working
order, Faxon went back to Buffalo,
and In hla paper printed, under grea
-scare heads." the story of tbe discor

Otbera. brtoslng forward many par-
ticular examples to prove this conten
don, urge tbM throughout tbe cam-
paign Napoleon was incapacitated to
dlaeaae and a serai-comatose condi-
tion at tbe moment when energy wa»
of all ttilnga tbe most needful.

under the Influence
mysterious malady,
•h haa not yet been

BAGPIPES FOR THE SULTAN.

wtat „ „, HaDotoo

His Majesty the Sultan of Morocci
Is passionately derated to tbe iuusli
of the bagpipes, and be baa engaged i
renotrned uiavter of that Instrument ti

Robert Mortimer, of Aberdeen, for
ijiwly a pipes ID a Highland regiment
Is tue nian who has been honored bj
tbe suiraii. llu is M receive a aalarj . .
of fl.ooo a year, a very large one tm rigging u> tell Just where It
J(..n«!fi>. and a liberal allowance m ! faUpi upon. A*, In

to buy nil tbt

A LUMINOUS LIFELINE.

Of SaSalnt I.oiuln«ltj lo hi

tajor as be used --
tbe. band and the glorj curious form

ilway economy ha« takes I M

r. and regardless of the apparatoi „( tbe pro||»aioa, la a tLlng of U>(
for tbe rendering of aid to tbe auip-

recked wblch ia at tbeir commud
iry .1 life bas bven lost by the lna
lity of tbe persona who are clinging
a wreck to sue tbe line snot at tli«w
;tii the ahore, or. If it reaches tht

,-ht b«

s and alt the < i be de

upon him with Increasing force elnt-v
1806, tbat Ita attacks were modified by
a sudden lethargy, amounting to com-

; plete prostration, and tbat its effecti
were tbat, at some critical moment of
a battle, his wonderful power- of quick

sires. He Is supported in good styh
by the Sultan, and is no doubt able t*
enjoy most of the luxuries of a Mo
bauimedan court absolutely untaintef
by European civillxadon.

ccy of an < ions snake in Sllve
Lake. People visited the place by hon-
treds and then by thousands. Tbe ho-
tel and its bams and outbuildings o

- all kinds were filled with ruesta, and
many people went there and cai
on. tbe shores of tbe lake, his snaki
coming to tbe surface at aatisfaf tor:
Intervals and dots* hla ahare of tbe
Work. So the fame of the Silver I
snake went abroad.

There came a body of savants o
achool of Europe to see tbe famous ter

Finally one day the wires broke, tbe
make floated to the surface and tontet
Its white belly toward tbe sky, Just
•fee asy other dead snake, and the
treat boaX waa exploded. But Faxon's
friend had saved bis fortune and
added to it, and SUrer Lake became
quite a resort after all.—Chicago

"People out West" observed a Kan
•aa ConuPBaaman. "hare learned a
number of things from the Indiana
and many of them are of value. Prob-
ably the most valuable sas b«en in tbe
natter of cyclones. We bare learned
that whenever a city or town waa built
an the site of an old Indian settlement,
it baa been free from any of- the
donee which have now and then <
along In tbe Western country. 1
the Indians were observant and smart
enough to select aitea Tor sett lament
which bare always escaped cyclones la
more than we bare been able to> learn
by study or Investigation, but tbe fact
remains tbat the towns or cities on
original Indian settlements aro cy-

"Theae towns which are located thus
fortunately use their Indian origin as

a lota In an origi-
nal Indian settlement town are sold
for a higher price and are In greater
demand tban In towns laid oat by
white men. It Is rather rough on oar
Intelligence, but It IB dollars to pennies
that I r Is right. The cyclone Insurance
company will insure •. policy on. bo
in an Indian settlement for one-third
the prices they charge for similar poll-

aue tbe low-rate policies tban other
policies at tbe higher rate."—Waahing-

There la one wont^^blcb Is misused
by every Journalist and every author
wherever tbe Engtiab language Is writ-
ten—the word "people." Mr. Howelln
for Instance, In one of his delightful
novels speaks of "three people" sit-
ting ID a room. Now. If two of thexe
"people1; were to withdraw, one "peo-
ple" would be left-and very much
l !p
left!
aod yet It 1* n y to
"people" Is a collective n
properly be applied only
tribe, a class, a community
admissible to say. -How a
ple?"—meaning you
but such a pbnts

i j d "

nnecessary t

ily, y

that

n "Fift p f
hundred [>*•..i-s-

were prenent," aje not convertible
terms. F « twenty-lire years or morr
I hare kept my eye on thin little word

, "people." aod I have yet to find a mn-
gle American or English author who

a ofdoes i
200 or 300 years t be correct
meat of It nmj- pmwlbly bee.
eraL-New York Oritlc.

A herculean SCMS Orey w—w»
aiona- Princese Street. Edinburgh ,.,•••
day slopped at the post-office. «,. .
cailed ad * ahoeblack to ahlue 111*

. The feet of the Dragoon were In nrn
Pwtion to Ms height, and. looking at
•W ti«iDa«dw» boots before him ft*
arab knelt down on the naremonl 1
«*Ua* o« to a otam n e l r ^ " ""'

ie, COM owTe and g[e*s a hs.u.1
t « , * „ „ c«rractr-Answ«a

<A ao that, for the
tima being, hf ^Jmoat abandoned the
relna to chance.

At Wagram and at Bantxen he
slept, while the noiae of battle wax
rolling around him. At Waterloo.
Mated on a wooden chair, bis beail
drooping upon bis arms, reating on a
table stretched out to acconmio-lsfe
hla maps and papera. he alumtM'tvil
heavily, oblivious for the moment,
even* at tbla crtala at hla fortuuta, of
tbe events which were deciding hla
destiny.—Golden Days.

n
lew
at i

He

Is Majesty, who la |
Q Interest by
oreign powe-n
ited by his ni
lounges on b

many n
i, la rep*
fw Con
Is divan

hookah, and drinks In t
Ian melody.
to It tban

He w^i
watch

matched wltl
jpre

D t

. an
be •
ild
l l l B

scutailvoi
1 to be de
Musician
lokine I'll
wild Cale
ratber lls

coocheet
coot-bee dancers. He baa tbe plpei
play »t revk-ws of the army to Instfc
couratce Into t!,.-m and cultivate theti
musR-al taate.—New York Journal.

rered America

ANIMALS. SHAM DEATH,

Columbus
through bis failure to reach India,
be hojied to do by aalllngj wi-stvsrd.

David Livingstone studied for tbret
yeurs with the sole aim or being a
elouary to China. It was only be
raiiH4> bis hopes were crutthed by

' which made It iippoxsl

lives, tbe i .blUty t

tbe Pitt
parade dreifta

I :?>l™ r Chic . that he t
going W Africa, and *

t.pt .r .,„] r.r.y,-,,. opening up a whole continent t
— are on record of foxea be- I k l I l i ty and civilization.

one years ago an Ingenloi

Two
ing discovered In ben-houses.
case the fox not only
cefved tbe finder, but allowed him
to be dragged out by the brush and j YorfcTby towing them, bound togetbet
thrown down, la tbe one case in a ! b _ pa^es and Iron girders, aa rafts
field, and tbe other on a dung bllL In j T b e p , a n failed, aa the first raft aenl
each Instance the fox tban jumped' up : o l l , m i , t with a storm near the end of
and ran away. Another example la | l t B voyage, the iron girders anapped,

a mile. At last It bit tbe man and wai South noticed theee loga and re-
l'*• ™" ported on Ihem. The reports were col-

mouth, tbe weasel dangling helpleaaly.
The door of the bouse waa closed, and

mew, however, It bad to aet down the
weasel, wblch Jumped up and fast-
ened on IU noae.

The following Instance waa ob-
aerved by the late Prof. Romanes: A
corncrake had been retrieved by a dog,
and, having every appearance of be-
ing dead, waa put In a man'a pocket.
Presently violent atrugglea were felt,
and tbe man drew tbe bird out. To
bis aatoolsbment it again bung in bla
hand limp and apparently lifeless. It
was then set upon tbe ground and
watched from behind some, cover. In
a short ami It raised Ita bead, looked '

p
and ay stems ttx«d, and dedi

tlons made from them as to the com
of ocean currents. So tbe failure ol
the JoKSlna raft led to one of the great'
eat dlacoveries in modern marine geog-
raphy and navigation.

Aa a result of the visit of Czar Nicho-
las to France 402 persons were re-
leased from prison. When Francis I.
ruled over France>Chariea V. of Eng-
land passed through the country. Tbe
Frencb ruler extended tbe royal pre-
rogative of mercy to his distinguish*-]
rlsltor and it waa oaed several times,
once to save the life of a poor wrctcl

d b h d f thi

f'rom tbe 'Scotsma.
id decamped at full speed.— I u l

The most carious timekeeper, per-
hapa, that haa ever been made in this
country. « u tbe work of one Victor
Dorlot. who lived In Bristol, Tenn.
about tweaty yemn ago. This oddity

nothing more nor leas «K-n a
lea watch. The case waa made of

briar root, and the inside worka. ex-
c«t>t three of tbe main wheels mod tbe
spring* (which were of metal) were
made from a pJaoe of Ud boxwood
role. The face, which waa pollsbed
until it looked like a slab of finest
vary, was made frota tbe shoulder

blade of an old cow that bad
i by the nan. "Dorlofa q
»K a* it waa called, was an o

faced affair, with a glass crystal, and
waa pronounced a On* piece of work
by all tbe watchmaker* In Eaat Ten-

NIckel-Bteel is considered by aome as
be building material of the futui

of depending opon the quality of t
nickel. Quite recently nickel-*
also been employed In tbe mannfac-

ot bicycle., and a German wheel
jf this material, weighing but thir-
teen pounds, la aaid to have compared

'orably with bicycles made of
n steel.—New York Sun.

DBTIJ.I- •!(•*! for DrniAiui.
The Ashanteea bold tbat drunken
ess forma no excuse for crime; but

t>y way of preventing *a far as possi-
- any untoward reeults happening

through intoxication, any one who
eels that way disposed Is under an

obligation to streak bis forehead with
ashefl of red paint. Tbe danger sig-
Qi wwrna quiet people to keep clear
t tbe decorated one.—Philadelphia

A whole recent Bitting waa devoted to
isiderlng whether a member had

violated Parliamentary ' etiquette
by attending tbe opening m a frock
coat Instead of the regulation dress

nit. Finally the offending member
'aa solemnly warned of hla "indtacre-

tJoii,'1 narrowly escaping being handed
f to the Disciplinary Committee
punishment.— New Xork Tribune.

Tb* UtU« O F * Boidi lit Own.
Despite all tbe predictions to the con-

trary, the 4txm ot thr It*tla cape haa
not yet come, and K still bold* Ita own
n the rank actd IV* ot ontaUU gar.
oenta. To be auce. It to very abort,

very fall, elabontetr trimmed. -M
Bometlmc* decorated with scarf end.
Of lace eclff on me ribbon, b M l t k t

{ I , I

aentenced to be hanged for catchinf
• in tbe moat of the castle. The
iBbimonarch, however, refused tc
n eXerclse tbe rigbt after becom<
L guest ol the palace.—New York

Daniel Webster wa
bis butcher, -and tbe :
upon in m afterward h
Webster met hla '

i once sued b j
inn did not call
trade with him.

few daya, and asked htm wby be didn't
cull. "Because," aald tbe man, "I aup-
noaed tbat yon would be offended, and
Vouldn't trade with me any more." To
which Webster replied: "Oh, ane me
«i many times aa you like, but, f
heaven'* aake, don't atarve me
death."—From tbe Green Bag.

! a certain bishop the
anecdote la told: While presiding over

conference, a apeaker began a tirade
(alnst tbe universities and education,
(pressing thankfulness tbat be bad
ever been corrupted by contact with
college. Aftsr proceeding for a few

ilnutea the bishop interrupted with a
question:—

-Do I understand tbat Mr. X. la
thankful for bis isBorance?"

"Well, yea," waa the answer; "you
can put It tbat way if you like."

"Well, all I haT* to say," said tbe
prelate. In sweet and musical tones.
"all I have to say la that Mr, X. baa
much to be thankful for."

oud grasp the lifeline wlthciut the de-
lay of a second, has lessened tbe pop-
ulation of tbe earth by several In
many, many Instances,

The Idea evolved Is to provide a life-
h

1 unfor
Isuutfl). tbat tbe majority of wi

>ccur at night, and, therefore, a
minouB lifeline become* an Invention "One of
of tbe firat Importance.! By Its uae the the fore:
llfe-Ravera can tell exactly what haa 1 doing aolkrl
happened to tbe line. , Ther* need be gls, "baa
no more uncertainty.

It ia estimated tbat the luminous I
will be visible with as much distin
neaa as If the light were emitted from

56-candle power electric bulb.

light of sufficient luminosity to Iw vis
Ible tor a, long distance Immediately ii
leaves tbe mortar's mouth and ia shot
through tbe gale and across the wavea
to tbe wreck. la tbe past if It hap-
pened to be daylight when the llte-suv-
era were at work, they could by means
of tbelr glasses teU whether or not
they had landed a lifeline aboard tbe
"•• • • ••'•. ' It ' unfortunately happens,

manufacture i
North weeten

eeda, whether athing that
tive or a priced label,
by people

pony.

,
belonging

artlficial-ieg ,
2 has th M

past," tviflaffced a baDdmamer. "Ii
bis place rr, aka of all kinds ore now
popular, tn b small boys with tbeli
twirling baton to feDowa who carry t
mueket to jao through all kinds oi
fancy evolutions while tbe band pbiyi
on. The <lrflm major piaya but IlttU
part in a Jband except for show
though thelmaU bays thought he led *™ <* ̂ R a^the c
tbe band In fta musie aa well as other to b l r u '
wise, he ha* ao more to do with th« Crewe. The eg-maklng _ _ , ,
music than is tbe letter P u f t r u of the K«rth' Mtem employs a a a Z
sound gonlifttie word pneumatic. Th« ^ «P«*t lna -ument-mak*
brass bnuJ^lead by lu leader, and continually tc fopply the d
the only tb g that was expected ol At Wolvertik on the a-
the drum uu i>r was to look as Import-
ant as be «J Id. Tbe fellow who led m a n en««<«l > etching fancy

ii . Band In *>e Inaugural upon the plsHw of the

he carried
In the band
is always

rjing

for hU
« handling a muskef "J?0 0*-

„ did any Jt the playen Th« »
jtside of tl4 leader, w*e ••Jvantageous
[financial ai weU aa tbt in-ordinary,

of the band.-—Wash-

Tii it way, unless tbe •

the watchers on ;the beach <
Jt!-i what progress toward safety
being made by those wihose (Ives tbe<

t i t A t i S t lto save,—-Austin Stati

funny little people committed to their
One of them—one of the

—Is responsible for this story
ie of a lad, who poBaeaaes a

_. rill voice, and u x i It on eTery
possible occaalon. SUP had been teach-
ing the class to sing "America," a alow
and somewhat painful, operation.
Over tbe verse, "Land where our

Ibera died, land of the pilgrims
pride," -he labored long and earnestly
and when at last they aeemed famil-
iar with the words—they picked up the

r amaisingly quick—ber attention was
particularly drawn to tbe shrill-voiced

mentioned. He
icing ai variation onUnly In trod

text, but Jt
uldn't make out. High rose the thin

what It was she

voice above tbe chorus, tbe little fel-
low alnging with tbe utmost confidence
something which certain Ij <
tbe original version.

"Now. scholars,"- said the teacher,
"we'll all stop and let Johnnie sing hla
verse alone. Johnnie ia auch a Dice
Blnger. Now. Johnnla."

So Johnnie, with an amaxing grin,
ifted up bis raaor-edged aoprano af-

ter this fashion:
L u l whan ow r.tcn din,
L* mi of i be pi 11» sad pits.

And it took Johnnie a great deal loo-
ter to unlearn this extraordinary com-
bination of nonsense tban. It did for

People often write to Queen Victoria
.aklng ber to lend small aums, and
iromlalng to repay her In instalme

Sonietlmea they write saying they
unable to pay taxes, and trusting tbat

will allow tbe account to stand
rer a bit. The presents the Queen re-

ceives by post form i .•urloua coliec-
:ion. They are Invariably returned.
Poets send ber poema; tradei
ipecimens of their wares; ladles,
ens, stockings and other articles of
Lttlre worked by themaelres. When
iny member of the household Is 111
ut'dlt'lnea pour In from all parta of the
rorld. aDd at Christmas tbe Queen Is

tjhe recipient of some hundreds of
IhrlBtmas cards, many of them of the
lost expensive nature.—New York Trl-

Penfiloo Attorney-^You say you were
rounded at Bull Run?
Applicant—Yes, sir.
"Why, your Oaptaln tells me yon

rounded air."—Philadelphia. Record.

Thm'i • Chut* far • — . OB. ei.e.

Gdorge— Ii It true that your cousin la
i leve with Jack FlMbooby?
Fred—Ten emn ]ud|e for yourself.

She eats her dlaMer before she opens
Ua letters,—Bavhory Oaaetttt.

9. Wlllard Rive* an idea of Eng-
Ish humor In the following: Two

ckneys pausing a burning house aaw
man sitting In an upper window

reading a book, apparently oblivloua
at all danger. They yelled to him to
iimp several times, but he paid Do at-

Wlth a final effort one of the cock-
rj* shouted: "Jump! Me and me pal

will catch you In our blanket!"
"Yon Bee," be aaid biter to a friend,

the Joke waa that we 'adn't no blanket
all, and the bloomln' guy Jumped

mi broke 'Is blessed neck."
itber of Dockatader's atorlw Is ap-

ropos of the Moody revival. A small
boy was questioned by the preacher,
who asked. "Wbo made you?"

"That's what ma and pa have a lot
scrapping about," waa tbe unex-

pected reply.

Jokr.SpolXd IB Talllaf.
Many Instances have been recorded

3t bow Jokes are spoiled in tbe telling.
The lateat to come under roy observa-
tion ti that of the effort to frighten an
Irishman wbo boasted of hia fearlees-

i-M*. Friends persuaded blm to enter
graveyard at midnight, and arranged

matters so tbat he fell Into a newly

made gravi At the same instant one
>f tbe conspirators, wrapped In a abeet,
tppleared from behind a tombstone and
mjuired. In a sepulchral tone of voice:
"What are you doing In my grave?"
"What are ye doln' out of It?" was

tbe quick retort.
This antiquated tale w n retold me
ie other day by an acquaintance, wbo
Tmluated It In this faablon: .
"Just as the Irishman entered the

raveyard, one of hla frlenda, wrapped
In a sheet, stood before him. 'What
ire ye doln' here?" asked Pal, nowise
ibasbed by the audden apparition."

Yet be expected tnt to laugh.

marriage engagement because her I

ride straight oa * wheel would wab-
ble while treading the matrimonial

, and ahe wasn't goiag to take any

dent" (tbey
Meet subscribers." aaid

;lert and adver- personal Vlal
of the Plunkvllle Bu- I h

aay that
d Rb

tographer

e Board of

Wouldn't beStound dead wrtb ow photos of tbe I
measly sheet | e him." . [ « * « « points f

win him back." aald
i &o ad. to tbe ef-
ire $8 accident bv enginea and c
i of any man whe
copy of our pepei'

.'•-Indianapolis Jour 6 be waa froij Boatoo. and wa* «_

_; • ber way to th« «eyaer«. She bad rear
l b i . , dered the staiw driver thorottghly aa-

really have any comfortable b]|>lirowlng great chaasa
over twenty-fiv* <* botany and|teological Inforaaaaa
man wbo know* at Ws be«A ai fcbe had about naeaad

the determlna* in to frighten bar wtta
have If she needed atories of high' ^ymen until SIMWMU
admirer of the sex B̂ t inside tl \ coach, when aoaat
•ay blm nit-—Indian- Snarled and tw rted oaks attractal feat

. | "Do you k« bow old thoa« Mat
T»»r , are?" ane aake I •

"Tea," she » d to ihe young man. "I launch a whoU K
have been pre- ni when you

thinking abou
ingtOD 8ta

ted." , when he

. very, promptly;
were with an opera

c i « i tanor. Isn't "How old arettheyT1

| "Three tiiousaod and *ii yeam-
ered, "I guess you are> "How do yoo*rlv» at auch iccoatt
my aalary."-Waab- teaultsr

} • "Well, a sma* young woman fraai
: Boston what k#wa aU about It MM

• bribr N « . me tber wen ̂ 0 0 yean old, an' tktt
getttng longer," re- waa six years fcgo. ao they most kt

ifvlea whoa* habit* «,Ope now-goinf ftt WW7."-*an Fraa.
» vela of

t SJfcb^-SAnd I'm really

lome before

seeens odi
spot.
Engllab langua
vocabulary la

nrrr for your

"It is add, mj tear," replied ber boa-
Mad, "and It b loore* you to be
•L"

-Its careful?
"You go throoln your vocabulary

many times a day -there la danger that
rou Will v

on. in i>ndi*r-
NeUle CbaffleSwhy. Mr. Caneauck-

r. what has raijjte4 the change
•our appearancA \
Dudley Caneaf>kerVl pweaonw It's

my glawsea, d*iichertnow. I've be-
gun to weah tti#ip. \

Nellie-W«ll. | o a abould always

A. W. Lyman. at
tbat to Butte. Tbt

mines, that vast aa*
a profit of from «,-

1 remarked Mra. T
all the words In the ever before,
an ordinary person's highest rate

2.900 words:'' { No wander

whom I
now; but I aee

not laughing at
How

Cr»lr-Why.
no ugh to him

Puck.

"What
rom the earth

Utely
he CXvll
]Ht be couldn'

but be didn't thl
Interfere wli
I clerk.

a candidate for
.The reply made waa

1 the exact distance,
it was near enough
i duties of post-of-

Says a cemspoodeat: "Our te»-year-
old girl, after UataaUag te aa ucant t of

- - iuak« waa, aald aha

U never atag-
namt In tbe Ml copper camp. The
atreet.cars run | aight and Ukewia.

-• if a man wants a
, he wffl find teveral

H . Only
"Mandy," said

" tbe pap«i '

"Tea," was tl
:errible lucky thi
sent to'Washingtoo

nner Oorntoaael, 1
t our new OoogreM-

h«» the coaajdeiice of Uw exeCB-
department

eply. "We've beaa
way.' Every out w»

had that

hla vole*
tbe questions of

-Never mind.

lougb, tbat be float
public. IdoatbaM

and he named
•eople whose

Washington Star;

|A DU&ootl.
Pond Mother—yh! Peter, Peter, I

thought I told ybji not to play wtti
look at me! 'your soldiers on ftinday.

d he keep bis bees.

tba aik Uvaa.*'—

Be a lamp In ti
not be a atar In

Juat wait qulctVy and things always
do come round lit the end as weu of
better than If yioOf-worried.

Never bear moge tban one kind aC
trouble at a tlm«;: Some people bsat
three kinds: AlEthey have bad, a» -
they now hare a*l all they expect »
have.

There are no 5»yal roads to any-
where worth goin.i to. , . '•

LIT* la a b*M-#y ho»» .̂ and «se»
guest aboold taJieWnntentedly tbe rooB
to wUcb he Is aa»*ned.

Th«» Is no goodln arguing with tba
toBViUbH. Tb* 9»lf argwnaot avafl-
aUe wtb tbe *ajt wind im to pot on

THfc CONSTITUTION.-*LIST. 

"bLVER LAKE'S FAMOUS SERPENT. •'HY WAPOLIOW LOST WATERLOO. | 
A M>«*M »•!*•* **d OH °*" "*'* I 

In • HUM Euctlah book on W.tnr | too UtoTC to a curtou* rokkon H*«n (oc Napotooo'a d*t**t. wb 

BAOPIPES FOR THE SULTAN. 

'W bapptoot whon d»lu* to relieve the distress of ■■otbor. nod ho waa. taocov.r. *rcat "*»’ Ur dm to practical lokm* Tnoc “*• two Ctowottouc to hUa pcodocod . aJJSTilSEVlIwwltbU^ulca bona one* that became famooe at the u,. „„„. 
£• S2JL^£i* - ” j E2."rr SSSTiS •croos Wgmrm. - tton u mocoeDt *ban energy waa Fas on had a friend who went to a1l thlnn f>-, netful. 

LUMINOUS LIFELINE. 

of lb*? bag pi pea and be baa enraged i I moot, and rorardVaa of the apparaloa 

a fete mlleo «iuth of Buffalo amt ^ wu on(ter u,e !„*,»*« Bocbcer. In -bat -a. tbeo a wIM ( Mr.aIr mrtUtimu mala.l.r. and pteturwoe ctmatir. -be- be [be wor, wMc, ha. no) bMU bout a mtpert. hotel hoplnrto make Mm1 •be place a popular roaort. Tbla man a ( Wba< u to Napoleon , caae , la that his malady bod been grow lug him with tnramslng force since fortune was expended In building sod outfitting the hotel, bat ss |*-<H>te did | 

■SSSS5S2 is=ssr==^ \ £SS£iS5S 

renowned master of that tnatru play for him. Roln-rt Mortimer, of Aberdeen, for merly a plpea In a Highland rvghncol la the man who has been honored b) the Kultau. He la fc receive a salar>   of tl.«00 a year, a eery large ooe fu* | rigg* .. . Momoro. and a liberal allowance at to be that Ns|*o . fXVea9en, enabling him to buy all tb. 
Itfittplpo* and all the costume* be •Ires. He la supported In good styk by the Sultan, and la no doubt able tt enjoy moat of the luxuries of a Me tiammedan court absolutely untalntK by European civilisation. Ilia Majcaty, who la watched wltt 

TH DRUM MAJOR- 

bis place 

ZLTfZILTZ Z ^ >“ llkbt-l h, bin new Conn Kudrina . r™ d..k VclaxuTloo I wer» “aL at -XU. critical moment of ,m bl. dlT.„. Uto cStta^f affair* in' | * b*ia*- “■ '~Vrr“' P°*T •* «"‘tk hookah, and drink. In the -Ud C. S^k^iXTSbtob bto JSSTd" —mod to do o^,.u 11. —oold mthc-r r—? non him—no nineb no thnL for ,ke „ lban „,cb «*«**„ WomU^foll Into, nnd tb. In.emmcnt , |nn# mid*. 5. .Imo., nbnndoood th, 1 dan*«.. U. to. tb. pipe 
At Buffalo lived a young Oerotan j Al VagmnT and at Fsntxen be courage InioTluwf and cuUIrate tbeli ttoamlth of an Ingenious tun, of mind. Bln*. whito the note. of battle was I 2£e -£wYoS1JSI.L To him fuoo went, and under Fax | HUUm hlm^ A, Waterloo    1 00 a wooden chair, hla head r„„„fl|| r»iiar«a. 

*°« °°°°, “‘•"T*' ."■“*« °,n .* ridumbn. d -coTcrod Amcrtc •tmcltod pot to mn.-ommjKl.tr ,h„a([b „„ fallarv ,0 ntoch India m oapo nnd pap— hr nlumlxrvil |Mtl, b>. MninB —ml—ard. 
'f; f°“1Tl°u* l*.il l.lrlnpmoor .tndh-d for thm at this cnals of hla fortunes, of i  _i.k a.j- iim i.-in. ■ mi* 

M’s direction an lm waa secretly made, and so contrived that by the use of wires It would, un- 
pantlue wrlthlnga and open and ahu Its enormous mouth. This controp- tkm- waa quietly taken to Silver Lake and to fixed id the water-which Very deep-that by wires worked from the cellar of the hotel it would abow it •elf 00 the surface, snap Its terrible mouth and dire down again. The snake being arranged in working order, Faxoo went back to Buffalo, and In hla paper printed, under great "scare heads.” the story of the dlecwv try of aa enormous snake in Bllrer Lake. People rutted (be place by bun- deeds and then by thousands. The ho- tel and Its bams and outbuildings of all kinds were filled with guests, and many people went there and camped on the shores of the lake, hla snakes hip coming to the surface at satisfactory Intervals and doing hla share of the 

ror. and th«7 «*w It and pondered over U—but at a moat respectful distance. Finally one day the wires broke, the snake floated to the surface and turned tta white belly toward the aky. Jus ■ke any other dead aoake. and tb< great hoax was exploded. But Faxon’i friend had saved hla fortune am added to I*, and Silver Lake became quite a resort after alL—Chicago Ttmea-Herald. 
"People out West," observed a Knff see Congressmen, 'have learned number of things from the Indiana, and many of them are of value. Prob- ably the most valuable has been In the mutter of cyclones. We have learned that whenever a city or town waa built as the site of an old Indian settlement. It has been free from any of^ the cy- tkmm which have now and then « along In the Western country. How the Indiana were observant and ■ •nough to select sites for settlement Which have always escaped cycles tours than we have hern, able te Man, by study or Investigation, but the fact remains that the towns or cltlss ©o original Indian settlements are 
"These towns which are located thus fortunately use their Indian origin aa an advertisement and aa a guaraatos •or settlement. Thus lots Id an orlgl aal Indian settlement town are sold for a higher price and are In greater demand than In towns by white men It la rati Intelligence, but It la dollars to pennies Chat-It Is right. The cyclone Insurance company will Insure a'policy on houses la an Indian settlement for one-third the prices they charge for aim liar poll- rice In other sectluos. They have found that K pays them better to ls- •oe the low-rate policies than other pollelea at the higher rats.“-Waahlog- 1 Star. 

The Wore ** F«e»lo.~ Tl«-re u on. -out —*leb la mUuMd By every Jonrnallst and every author —Drrrrrr lb. Endiab lananag. ta arrlt- tnn-tln. -ord "iwofle" yr nn-.l|a for Inatauc. In one of hla O.ilBht/01 aorrla apMka of ~tbr»e panpk-- all ®na In a room. Now. If t—o of thm. ttoopta? -mo to —Ithdia—. on. -j»o- pte" would b. tort-and very mnrb left! I, arena nnneceanary to auto— nod yrt It la nmaury to uatr It-tbat "People** la a collective noun, and can properly be applied only to nation, n tribe, a clnaa. a eomumnlty. It la quite admlatoble to My. "II™ your pc. nrf-meanln, you, family. y„.„ ; bot aneb a pbnane a a -fifty pronlc —ere Injured.” or -A hundred —ere pre—ret.- are tux convertible torma For t—raty-dve yrnre or more I have kept my eye on tbla little -ord “Pnoplr." nnd 1 bare yet to find a eln- Ele Amertenn or EntfUali author —ho dtoa Dot mlatto. It l„ ,be coureo ^ or 300 year* the correct empioy- uwnt of It may po^ibly became «u- •mL-Nsw York Critic. 

ANIMALS. SHAM DEATH. 
dl'Hjtoo kU ! Jeurs -Itb the aole aim of bcin* a t__ d^ttdtua ui, 1 Jo cbloJk „ only be 

j cause bis bnpea were crushed by tbt | *’opium war." which made It lmpossl ! tie to cuter China, that be thought ol ■u going to Africto aud was the imaua ot I opening up a whole continent to Chrla record of roien be- j ,tunny ^ dvllluillon. 
Some jt-nra ago an iDgeuloua plar wns proposed by a man named Joggim 

a Clear Fra Tki Capas r Two cases are log discovered in ben-bouaea. In sarb case the fox not only completely crived the finder, but allowed himself j for Ending logs to be dragged out by the brush and j Yort by towing thrown down. In tb* on. caa* la a b. ul iron alrJevm. aa rafla Held, and tb. other on • don* bUL In j Tb, failed, aa the brat raft aenl each Inatanc. tba fox than lumped up w|tb . at„em near the end of atm ran *-*y. another rxamplc to vayege. tire Iron *lrttor. Mtopprd. that of n fox -bleb dandled nert— n u.e to*, -rco mattered far nnd man a .boulder a. It alio—1 Itoelf to wbll Uundrod. of captain. In tb. b. tarried .Ion* a retod for more than Allnutlc, lb. Mediterranean aud th. 
    . " b".U" ““ *“d W" I South are. noticed there lo*. and re ixomptly dropped, a cm -a. oto | »„ ,bem. Tba report, -ore col a^ed to carry a -earel home In Ita locMd >bl1 .ywrereflaed. and dedne mouth, the -raa.1 dancUn* belpltrely. , I|OM m„tu from them aa to tire coma. The door of tb. boore -re ckrred. aud o( curreuta. Bo th. failure of 

the JocEtn* raft kd to one of the treat *“ e|r |Q modem marine geog rapby and oavlgailon. 
hablL mewed lo gain admission. however. It had to sri down the wcaari. which Jumped up and fast •oed ou Its now. The following I ns tan re waa ob- ed by the late Prof. Romanes mult of tbe visit of Cxar Mcbo- , France 402 persona were re corncrake had been retrieved by a dog. ,ollilcd from prison. When Frauds L and. having every appearance of be- raied over France; Charire V. of Eng In* dead, waa put In a man’s Pocket. Uq<] passed through the country. The Hrerently vlotont atrunto. -™« ML French mice extended the loyal Fr- aud the man (Ire- th. bird out To „*»,!,. of mercy to hla dl.tin*olihe.l au retoolrement H a*nlu bun* In bl. e,sltor „a K -re read a«v.rml time- hand Hmp nnd apparently llfeleaa. It obc, to rere the Ilf. of n poor -retch npoo tb. ground red reoteuerd to be Danced for cntcbln* 

fry*. Ita th. moat of th. roatto. TDr Encllab monarch, bo—erer. refoaed to a*nln .aerclre tba ri«bt after breom In* a corat of th* palace.—Ne— York World. 

watched from behind am,, cover •here time It reived Ita brad, looked •round and deeamptod at full apred.- From tbe Scotsman. 
curious timekeeper, per- haps. that baa aver been made la this tbe work of one Victor Dsriot. who lived In Bristol. Tenn., about twenty years ago. This oddity was nothing more nor Ires than a wowton watch. The caae waa made of briar root, and the Inside works, ex three of the main wbruia and tbs ■Pvtogs (which were of metal) were made from a piece of Ud boxwood rals. The face, which waa polished 

*> a slab of finest from tbe shoulder blade of an old cow that had bew, kiUad by the ears. "Doctors queer w«t?to" as It was called, waa an open faced affair, with a glass crystal, and waa pronounced a fine P*ee* of work by all tbe watchmakers la East Tno- 

Danirl Webster waa once aued by hla butcher, and tbe man did no* call a I mo him afterward to trade with him. Webster met him In lbs course of a few days, and asked him why be didn't cmlL "Because," said the man. ”1 sup^ Meed that you would be offended, and wouldn't trade with me any moo-." To which Webater replied: “Oh, aa many times as you like. but. for heaven’s sake, don’t starve me death."—From the Green Bag. 
MMh C*BM fra SrMllaia. Of a certain bishop the following anecdote Is told: While presiding over a runfcrcocr, a speaker began a tirade aralnat the universities and education, expressing thankfulness that he had never been corrupted by contact with a college. After proceeding for a fe minutes tbe bishop Interrupted with D>« f»r Hlafeal S4ML Nickel-Steel Is considered by .. — the building material of the future. It I thaf Ml Is produced by tbe com bl nation of .. D® * nnd^T»*miKl th*t Mr- Iron and nickel, the eucceae of the al- 1 th*okfo1 

toy depending upon the quality of the nickel. Quite recently nickel-steel haa also been employed In the manufac- ture of blcrctos, and a Oermac of this material, weighing but thir- teen pounds, is said to hare compared •ably with blcyclee made of stseL—New York Bun. 

A U>|. Order. A hvrouUnm 8cvx. Orvy abx,* Ptlnn. a-wt.     Rxy. «opp™i at tbe . 
“ » -B-eblack to .bln.- b'« 

• Y*1- fe*t *>! tb* Drecoon —*v* Ir - Ptotkxi to Ma height, red. b,*|. tea Uemaodooe Lam -•--ton. boot, before blio. tl 
-Twto, NMM o—*re and (1C, .ban TV* tee re Army c-ntrmvr —Ao,-., 

Dm*™ ai*.rn tee Diuk|im Tbe Ashen tree bold that drunken- eaa forme no excuae for crime; but by way of preventing ss far as possi- ble any untoward results happening through Intoxication, any one who feels that way disposed Is under an obligation to streak bis forehead with dashes of red paint. The danger atg- waros quiet people to keep clear the decorated one.-Philadelphia Ledger.   
A Bad U4l*«rb|ln*. Business In the Japanese Parliament seems of a rather frivolous character. A whole recent sitting was devoted to considering whether a member had not violated Parliamentary etiquette by attending the opening In a frock cost. Instead of the regulation dress suit. Finally the oCfeoding member was solemnly warned of his "lndiecre Uon." narrowly rere ping being handed over to the Disciplinary Committee for punishment—New York Tribune. 

Tk« LHUa Oar* ■•IS* IU Ova. Despite all the predictions to the con trary, tbe doom of the little cape h«« not yet come, and K still bolds Ita own In the rank and file of outside gar manta. To be sure. It Is rsry short, very full. eUberuceij trtasared. and 

X. la 
"Well, yea." waa the answer; “you can put It that way If yen like." "Well, all I have to aay." said the prelate, In sweet and musical tones, "all I bare to aay Is that Mr. X. has much to be thankful for." 
People often write to Queen Victoria asking her to lend small sums, aud promising to repay her In instalments. Sometimes they writs saying they are unable to pay taxes, and trusting that she will allow the account lo stand over a bit The presents tbe Queen re- ceiver by post form a curious collec- tion. They are Invariably returned. Poets scud her poems: tradesmen specimens of tbelr wares; ladles, mit- tens. stockings and other article# of attire worked by themselves. When any member of the household Is 111 medicines pour lo from all parts of tbe World, sod at Christmas the Queen Is tbe recipient of some hundreds of Christmas cards, many of them of the most expensive nature.—New York Tri- bune. 

for the rendering of aid to tbe ship wrecked which Is at tbelr mary a life has bran toet by the lua j popular, olllty of lbe persona who are cling:ui twirling •o a wreck to see the line shot at theoi | musket the shore, or. If It rsaebss tbs 8 to t«U Just where tt might bs iacd upon. Aa In such cases, min ut.s mean lives, the Inability to see •ud grasp the lifeline without the de- lay of a second, has lessened the pop- ulation of the earth by several In many, many Instances. Tbe Idea evolved Is to provide a life line which emits a phoepborrecenl light of sufficient luminosity to he vis- I bit* for a long distance Iramrdlaiely li leaves the mortar’s mouth and Is shot through the gale and serosa the waves to tbe wreck. In the past If It bap pened to be daylight when the Ufoaav- ers were at work, they could by means of tbelr gtamwe tell whether or not I bey bad landed a lifeline aboard the wreck* It unfiwtunately happ-ns. though, that tbe majority of wrecks occur at night, and. therefore, a lu- minous lifeline becomes an Invenilou "One of of the first Importance. By Hs use the the f< life-savers can tell exactly what has { using nolle happened to the Una. There need be gU. "h no more uncertainty. wouldn’ It Is estimated that the luminous line j measly sb« will be visible with as much distinct-1 -We’ve ness as If tbe light were emitted from the editor, a MLcandle power electric bulb. In 1 fret that ■ "that way. unless tbe storm were too suraoce tt dense, the line would be visible Its ra- jie. with lire* length from shore to wreck, and about his U.e watchers on the beach could tell mi. Just w-bnt progress toward safety was bring made by those whose Uvea they were trying to save,—Austin States- man. t , brains until      ' 1 years old." J»k*ay Wv.n'1 Qslle l> Oa Am*ilea. (| ,jl The teachers Id (hs kindergarten nod ..Sbe Wl a perpetual fuud of amusement In the o^u. - mJ funny little people committed to their ( -q.. charge. One of them—ooo of the responsible for this story of a mite of a lad. who possesses ■ high, shrill voice, and uses It on ererj possible occasion. had been teach Ing the class to sing “America." a slow painful Over the fathers died, land of the pilgrims' pride." the labored tong and earnestly, and when at last they seemed famil- iar with tbe words—they picked up the air smaxlngly quirk—her attention was psrtlcnlarly drawn to the shrill-voiced youngster Just mentioned, certainly Introducing al variation on the text, but Just What It couldn't make ouL High roes tbe this voice above the cbonu. the little fel low alnglng with the almost confidence something which certainly the original version. “Now. scholars."- said the teacher. “we'll all Stop and let Johnnie sing his verse atone. Johnnie M such a nice singer. Now. Johnnie." Ho Johnnie, with an amazing grin, lifted up his rasor-edged soprano af- ter this fashion: Lssd share o« Csssre dim. Lsad of ih* pills tad pta*. And It took Johnnie s great dssl too- ger to unlearn this extraordinary com- bination of nouM-oao than It did for him to pick np the entire song origi- nally.—Detroit Free Frees. 

of the hand and the gtorj Of the profession. Is a thing of tte past." remi ked a bandmaster, “li is of all kinds see now small boys with tbeii of k to feBows who carry i t»7 P«»P*i through all kinds oi . while the band play, major plays but Mttk except for show bqys thought be IN music as well as other . .. do with Um Crewe, the totter P as far ai of the the word pneumatic. Tb* °r *pkj lead hy Ita leader, and couUnually that was expected ol At Wo*~ was to look as Import 700 

The fritow who IN mta 
Band In tee Inaugural “P00 

larger sAlaa Cor bU at a musket lid any df the play ere Th* side of tbe leader, whe financial as weU as th* *“-ortllnary. of the hand."—Wash °* 

l Van too Attorney—You ssy you were wounded st Bull Bun? Applicant—Yes. sir. "Why, your Oaptaln trite me you ran away, and that you were after- ward drummed out of camp." “Yes. sir: that's how I came to be wounded. It was me pride fras wounded air."—Philadelphia Record. 
George— la It true that your cousin 1s i lew with Jack Fltsboeby? Fred—Yea saa Judge for yourself. She eats her dteaer before she opens tea letters—Boghary Gaaetta. 

E. A. Willard give# an Idea of Eng- lish humor In the following: Two rockneys passing a burning house saw a man sluing In an upper window reading a book, apparently oblivious »f all danger. They yelled to him to lump several times, but he paid no at- ten t loo. With a final effort one of the cock- •eys skouted: "Jump! Me and me pal will catch you In our blanket!" "You see." be said later to a friend, •the Joke was that we ’adn't no blanket at all. and the bloomin' guy Jumped u,d broke 'la blessed neck." Another of I lock stager's stories la ap- ropos ©( the Moody revival. A small waa questioned by the preacher, who asked. "Who mads your* "That's what ma and pa bare a lot it scrapping about" was the unex- pected reply.  
Jo**. Spoils* Many Instances have been recorded >f how Jokes are spoiled In the telling. The latest to come ander my observa- tion Is that of the effort to frighten an irishman who boasted of his fsarleas- rsa. Friends persuaded him to enter graveyard at midnight and arranged matters so that be fell Into a newly made grave. At tbe same Instant one it the conspirators, wrapped In a sheet, ippeared from behind a tombstone and Dqnlred. In a sepulchral tons of volcu: “What are you doing In my grave?" "What are ye doin' out of It?" waa the quick retort. This antiquated tele was retold me he other day by an acquaintance, who crurinated It In Ibis fashion: “Just as the Irishman tutored the rraveyard, one of bia friends wrapped In h sheet, stood before him. ‘What ire ye doin' here?" asked Pat, nowise ■ hashed by the sudden apparition." Yet he expected me to laugh. 

aa* WralSa't Yaks Ckarara. A R'lMoo young woman broke a marriage engage into ( because her In- tended wabbled white riding a wheel Bfce argued that a man who coaid not ride straight <— « wheal would wab- ble white treading the matrimonial path, aud she wasn't going to take any chances. 
Mr* old girt, after listening teaa what an sartkq1 

fnesssd an ssrihquske earth ' 

ered, “I guess you are* “How do thinking abou£ tuy salary-”—Wash- r**^iu^* Ingluo filar. 
“The days marked have devt his wife. “Yea. The 
“It compete home before fittft. 

Item. drut" (they *ut>atrtb*r*.” aalil d™‘ <*■ . WL «ad adr*r P*r*onai a* tb* Plunk.lU* Bu- la a aaf that 1* to*raph*i- fluid wlta oat, p**oto* of  ' . fevent p© 
win him back." Mid ‘ °>e Board in aa ad. to tb* ef- "■*'»> (It* li accident U» *u*lae* and heirs of any uiau who Bw 

copy of our papal .•‘—Indianapolis Jour gj*. 
   —m. her wsy to dered the 
Hy have anv comfortable 

If *b* needed «ortMof admirer of tb* **x «« ‘“t My him alt-—Indian *nari*d aad t 

**mn* loo***." ro- 1*1** wboat babltx k.006 vela of sarcasm 
rocyoM-ka- . 

bar*. Balaua. Moot.. • Bd I Aaacood* coppi Mom. that 1 ii*dl -WMbluxtu. mU|, , pcidt of from •- 
000,000 to W.omffOO a year. axplalM thetetatns there It Is employing more remarked Mm. Tea- • the words In the ever before, snd'l* an ordinary person s highest rate of 2.600 words!" | No wooder that Butts M l replied her bos- for where tkoasaad ms get 
te^afstagnatJo \ Llfs^s^er Wsg- naitt la the M e street cam rum l i the saloons, aa ; U share at 2 JO a. L hfi will tod rererel barber shops op T 

hyr your vocabulary so there la danger that 
■ 1 Neills C ha Stef-why, Mr. CiMnck- what baa nsfc.i^ yoar appearanNff Dudley CaneagrkerVI pw* ly glawsea, rifocherenow. Tvs be- gun to waah tb i. v. Nellie—Wall. OU should always ear them. Ydff’ve ae Idea how la- telhgest they Shu* you teak, scarcely 

IUmi Handy.- m* la tb* p*p*r •Uh.ll. ooOdMC. of th*. t!** departmeab . T**.- waa tbdyaply- tarrlbl* lucky tbS - 

Bro0w>o~Cacif Slayk* from whom I r: but I erne m allMiatla* him by not laufbln* at n«bt pUc* In kla storiee. How Oreir—Why. dsadsaay; f^How sough to him sis he caa nudge you.— Fuck. 
!*•* Afraid “What Is the from the earth that was lately tbe Olvll 8ervic«* that he couldn* but he didn't thl interfere flee clerk. 

Pat—Share, etrange count Mike-Why. Fat-Whin 0 

about him party Jpoo." -Seems to me. ougfc. that be Ml do moah talkin' 1 public. I dost tear his voles a-rtngw eut Ilks It uster^ th# qusst 



THE (CONSffrUTlONAUST

e to enter •mot,
« to breathe, after

_™p" will "not need to fear these dan
_I™ when* recent Viennese Invention
f ^ J t o b e u s e d b y them. It Is called
""omatopbor,"' and enables a man to
7!7i" noxious fumes with Impunity.
rheTsJler ae Walcher-Uysdal and Dr.

, Vienna are the Inventors,
ii mnslitts of an slr-tlght India rub-

bag containing first, a steel bottle
l ( v JIT " -•* ' * 1 c ' • * ^ " •

e "oT 100 atmospheres, and

„.._ o( 5 per wnt solution of eaos-
^5L By »*••" <* * " « * « "
.JS^a* fes*. ° » «*?**» CM' be let

while the turning of
break* the, glass

l<ie sad allows tbei CWK-
to flair out aj*d tie ab-
i tbe network of knitted
dimity in tbe bag. Then

appamtt. on to

bottle, takes th>
his lips aad pati
tobreaftsonly I

ELEPHAMT FLESH A DELICaC,

GIUSEPPE Q*RI BALD.

Paramtallty of tba « I » I Bonuiie Hero

Well might an English writer of the
time call Urn "the most romantic hero
of our century, a living man whose le-
gend Is already as firmly Implanted as
that of Wallace or William Tell,
whilst the several historical critics of
the futpre will be unable to deny
either the reality of bis exploits or the
originality of hia character.

This hero and Idol, this superb sol-
dier and worshipped leader, was quite
a different being In person and attain-
ments from the popular notions ol
him that are still prevalent People
think because he was & man of action
and loved the people that he must
have been Ignorant, peasant-like, and
with popular free and easy manners;
not at all; he had been a professor of
ma them ad PS.

This is what M. Dirpont says of bis
appearance at their meeting: "The

small, delicate, nervous, but
his small gray eye flashes like pol-
ished steel; he haa a. hind Toice; he
wears eyeglasses, owing to bis short
sight"

I But tnia little, delicate, short-sijrtit-
ed mathematician, who was a Buffering

| invalid long before he ceased to be a
•— was not only the greatest per-

^ ' ««d!"ere fa a frag-

to more than naif sn hour if be Is I "la return f o ^ , t i e ^ve'you may show
nw-in" » G abont an hour and a half {o u r «*™"7. ** wrote, "I offer yon

cepts these terms let him follow me."
| Wben. In tbe history of nations, was

n* •"* FB** " *•• *•'*"* *••••* •» »*•• there ever ao consummately daring,
L*c •»!•• tfc* Kim. . noble, and sagacious an appeal as

Tbe fleet of the elephant Is eaten in that? No wonder a General who so
Hi entirety by severs.! of the African understood the latent heroism of hu-
trlbM- Tbe Philadelphia Lancet says man nature was never disappoint^ In
mat s detail of tbe process of butcher- his followers.—Chicago Inter-Oct-an.
Ing tbe aaliftHl" is not pleasant read-
lag. Tbe toots used are tbe aMegal and '-"•'•t of iui,i..i.
bstrbet. Tbe roogh outer skin Is first A recently published Item relative
removed at largw sheets. Beneath tbis to the comparative cost of the world's
Is s mubcotlcl*. « plisble membnuw. four great tnnneto places tbe cwt of
from which the natives make water- the Hooaac tunnel In the United
•kins. The elephant yields large onan- States, the oltfest one at tbe lot, at
fiOet of fat, nsMl to cooklDfc the no- abont *380 a foot Tbe Mount Cenls
thw' son-dried biltong, or dried strips tunnel, the nest in date, com, accord-
s' tite elephant's flesh, and sW ID the ing to tbe same Item, about $355 a
preparation of vegetables. African ex- foot; the St. Gothard cost ?230 a foot,
pkum of the Caucasian rsoe agree and the ArlbtTg, the latest In date,
that <XK part of tbe elephant's carcass, cost only *.1.1B a foot. The rapid de-
rt« properly cooked. Is a succnlent crease In cost within comparatively
eat that will regale the mo*t delicate few years Is cited as a marked Indica-
urte. This part, Tery strangely. Is the 'ion of the great progress In mectutn-
Int Joint of tbe leg below tbe knee. k*al methods and Improvements In
rtJeh one would suppose to be the very rock excavsUng tools. A still mora
Hgbest portion of tbe animal. To Striking result exists In the case ot a
prepare the Joint a hole three feet deep tunnel through the Cascade Mt>un-
B4ng in tbe earth, aid the aides of It tains, on the line of the Northern Fa-
SR baked hard by means of large live cine Railroad, In tbe United. States,
sals. Host of tbe coals are then txkea This, unlike those named, which were
Ml and tbe elephant's foot Is placed excavated in old, settled countries,
• tbe rude oven. The bole Is then with the terminal easy of access, waa

I- fled with dirt, tlgbtly packed, and a in a peculiarly difficult location, so
Ire is bum on top,, which Is much so that It took months to convey

Ejt replenished for three hours. The the machinery to the spot. Hlvers
M Is thus evenly baked, and when bad to be turned aside, bridges built,

stead ot strong, toogh meat and material transported over impro-
• K , It Is of a gelatinous consistency vised roads through nearly 100 miles

: nay be eaten with a spoon. ot forest mad and snow fields; yet the
tunnel, which Is sixteen and one-Half

*•• » d u i s ' i - ™ feet wide, twenty-two feet high, and
Fee's fame as a poet rest* for the 8.900 feet long, waa bored through the

not ptrt upon three poenta, "The R»- mountain In twenty-two months, at
"The Bells." and "Annabel the rate of 413 feet a month, and at a

Ue* When Poe composed "Thai Ka- cost for tbe completed tunnel of only
•w" be m i on faaalllar terms with about (120 a foot.—New York Times.

MBoss Wallace. aathorVH'be)
a sC Bunker HU1," and the' two Th. Jmpma—m Bpulel.

poets w«f» In the habit of reading to! The moat valuable of small dogs Is
* other tbeir verses. It la amid tfc*t the Japanese apanleL A dog a year
•eetuneihe fol ywing coDVersatkka old, weighing, three and one-naif

M pawt between tbe two: pounds. Is worth WOO. Tbe dogs Be,-
"I nave Just dom weigh less than three and one-

•Wteo tbe greatest poem that ever half pounds, but as they decrease In
rtttsn." weight they Increase In value. A
* year said Wallace. "That's three-pound spaniel Is worth much

i fine tcb.evwment." | much more than one welching three
__ "Would yon like to hear It?" saJd and one-half pounds, and one welgh-

I Ing two and three-quarters or two and
H eaRalnly," avid Wallace. | one-half pounds very much more. Ja-

~ ' began to read the paneee epaniela have been sold for aa
i verse In hia beat' niDch as *500.

> I' believe waa always a i There are large Japanese spaniels
£ way. Wben he bad flu- that are not Imported and have no

•ed be turned to Wallace for bis ftp- ! special value. The small dogs are
Mnl of them, when Wallace said: very rare, and their rarity doubtless

To*, they are fine, oncommonlr' adds considerably to their value, but
| tney are highly prized otherwise.

Tuter «ald poe, contetnotnoosly. | They are good-natured and lively llt-
Ti that ill you can say for this poem? ; tie creatures. Their markings are

black and white and white and yel-
low, and toffle dogs are marked with
all three colors. -The Japanese span-
iel live* about ten yeara.—New York
Sun.

Princeton'! M«( ValaAbU Book.. I
The library at Princeton has two

boots so very extraordinary that they
are not trusted to the library building,
but are kept In a safety deposit vault
In New York.City. They are said to
be tlie most valuable copies of Virgil
Ui existence, and were part of the fa- |
[..••:.- i-ollection of rare books present-
ed to the college by Junlus Morgan. An
Idea of the value placed upon T J-1 -.••-<•-
two volumes can be bad from the fact
than an Insurance of $12,000 la carried
on tbem. ThellbrarinanofPrli

LEOISLATINQ BACK H B CHARACTER DANCING IN COURT LIFE, IN EUROPE.

Ban fiarla In discus* in* the snbject
•of Indiana, told of the rehabilitation ol
Johnston Sides. JohMton Sides was. a
chief of th« Nevada Indians who made
quite a fame for himself a* a temper-
ance lecturer amon* hla own people.
But one day, "being olek," be took a
drink of whiskey In the Magnolia sa-
loon, and was observed hy some wick-
ed white men, w;ho straifrhtwuy started
the r,-|w.rt In full HrculaUon, and
Mr. Sides' reputation bade fair
to be game. But be was an
Indian of influence. and. ap-
pealing to his 'waiter fri<Mda, he rep-
resented that something must be done,
eb*e be would become an outcast from
bis tribe. He acknowledged drinking
the liquor, but told the sick-man story-
Side* bad always been a fair- sort of an
Indian, so, aa he-pleaded and begged,
tivo or three good fellows in the Leg-
islature agree to fix things so that he
could go bock to bis people in pride or
conquest. Accordingly this eom-urrent
reaolutidn was drawn op:

"KeBolvfed, by tbe Legislature of tiie
State of Nevada, the Governor concur-
ring. That tbe drink of whixker taken
by Johnston Sides In tbe Magnolia sa-
loon, July 11,1S87, be and Is hereby an-
nulled."

Several speeches were made, and old
Sides, surrounded by a big gathering
of hia tribe, rat tn the lobby ami heard
all with profound Interest. When the
favorabje vote waa announced the In-
diana set up a weird war rr>\ which
was underatvod to be apptauM, and,
beaded by Johnston, tbe excuIiia^U'd.
they walked out tnto a sunahioi^of
great happiness.—Chicago B^cord.

A great lewflsb was caught off LA
Jolla deep beds lately. Two men were
ont in a small rowboat. Gazing into
the limpid waters of tie ocean they
could easily distinguish six or eight
ntonxter Jewflsh Idly cruising thirty or
forty feet below searching for a lunch-
eon. A hook baited with a tempting
whlteflsh waa lowered before the noses
of the hungry 'momrters. and watcbed
iMtrorly by the anglrrg, who mulil .n-.il>-
see every movement of the floiiy Kame.
One big black fellow after another
would paddle up to the Innocent look-
Ing bsit. smell of it and bark sway.
Something seemed to arouse tbeir sus-
pldoa.

•'•-: ::!!;- one old veteran, the largest
of I tbe school, advanced to tbe lure.
Toe bns-e mouth opened. Tbe Jaws
snapped down on tbe bait. The anglers
were delighted. Waiting for half a
minute until the fish had the bait well
swallowed they gmve the line a sharp
Jerk. The steel hook \ penetrated the
vitals of the fish. Thj agonising shock
'stimulated tbe creature to a fierce
plunge into the lower depths ot the
sea. Twenty fathoms of stont line
paid out from the how of the boat In a
twinkling. So rapidly did tbe line pay
out that water was thrown on the
smoking coil to prevent it burning. Tbe
fish hit tbe floor of the sea and then
sped toward Japan like tbe wind, drag-
pins tlie boat almost bowa under In its
wake. Half a mile ran ran the fish.
Then, partially exhausted, ft sulked,
made a few feeble efforts to eseape,
was!drawn to tbe surface and dis-
patched with a kutfe. It weighed 453
pounds, was 8 feet 2 Inches long. 19
Inches from tip to tip of the tall, and
of 5 feet girth.—SanFrancisco CalL

'in aad PotuUm.
Daadng playa a great role In the

«urt life of Europe. The cbfef thing
it a court ball is to avoid tumbling

j when dancing. This la more difficult
than may appear at flrat sight. For
even walking—let a lime dancing—on
the highly-polished and parquetted
floors of the royal pahucea of Europe
la attended with some danger. It w
ot-lng to a tumble austained by
royal princess while dancing with
young officer of the guard at a ew
ball at Berlin some twenty years ago
that waltilng has ever since been

i been BtrictJy forbidden at all the state
bolls at Berlla or Potsdam; Dor are
waltzes permitted to figure on the pro-
gramme of any private ball that may
be honored with the presence of prin-
cesses of a reigning house.

The only exception to the rule In
Germany la at the court of Wurtein-
berg, where, thanks to tbe influence
of tbe beautiful young Queen, wbo is
passionately fond of dancing, a taste
which is shared by her pretty step-
daughter. lYineess Paollne, the former
edkt against the waits has been re-
scinded, and for the first time In 20
years it baa again made Its appear-
ance upon the programmes of the state
balls at Stuttgart

In England the most enerpetic
waltier Is the Prince of Wales, who
Invariably dances1 a very fast "deux
temps," on the ground that It IS a
"splendid form ot exercise." and ei-
ceedtngly "healthy,'* dnce It makes
him "perspire" freely.

The Princess ot\ Wales Is a beauti-
ful waluer. and very fond of It. ss
was also her' edstejr, the now wldoned
Empress of I.ussia. The Queen of
Portugal la a very energetic though

icefifl
1 Marguerite

It may be added
was formerly
dancing,. &ud t ti ;i

of Italy has been
o restrict

that Queen Victoria
xtremely fond of
as u te as flfu>ca

tenants' and nerva its' balls, which she
gives every year at Balmoral Castle
daring her annual stay In the High-
lands. On many occasions her body
servant and "gflUe," tbe Ute John
Brown, was her partner, and It waa
with mingled admiration and a«re that
the guests staying: at tbe castle^ And
the members of tbe royal household
MW the extreme)* stoat little olil la-
dy, their august | sovereign, spinning
about In the most lively fashion to thev
tune of a regobxrl Scutch red.—New
York Journal. ' j

* MttOT Ibun BvttlM.
Although bandy; and useful at a

pinch, a bottle Is a very poor sort of
arrangement for carrying records of
disaster at sea. It Is almost Impossi-
ble to see it more than a few yards
away, besldtv which It travels slowly,
and la liable to be smashed against
rocks.

A capita) substitute lias been re-
cently Invented. This Is a light rub-
ber ball two feet or three feet in di-
ameter and brightly painted. It floats
so high that the wind carries It at a
great rate. Two hundred miles la
five days has been covered by one of
these nautical couriers. Such an In-
vention might even be osed with ad-
vantage to bring help to a disabled
vessel la midoceanj

1 Wl yon it's the greatest poem that
••• w r written."
*ad then they separated, not, he

"W, before Wallace bad tried to [

••wetary Carlisle once lsened an or-
*UjM no tw:, number, of a family
"«U be employed In tbe United
""•S Treasury Department at tbe
"••tjrae. This onler caused several
"•Wsssls and forced rtsvlg nations.
••0 one young wouian, whose^o<her
*[*asa forced to leave, entered an
^*»W protest with Logan CarlisJe.
• fcKWtan-8 sou aud chief clerk of

J«.snd finally said: "Well, Mr. Chief
™«. « i a poor rale thnt wo

* ways. Both y-iur father t
't work
ul yo

anted on his dusk with his
id assumed a faj--aw«y look.
* said: "Well. I guess the old

Ciliege i •tbority for these
/lien the new wins of the library
uitding is finished such arrangements
•ill be perfected for tb&safe keeping
r these two valuable books th&t they
my be transferred to Princeton and
ept In the library.—New York World.

A Swede went Into a lawyer's office
Slgonrney the other day to get him

.make out a conveyance for some
i:tl whit-ij be had purchased. lie

said he wanted a mortgage, but tbe
lawyer HaJd he should have a warran-
:y deed. "No," replied the Swede. "I
ILK*: had a wanvnty dc^d to a farm,
but another man beld a mortgage and

[ The largest plant In tne world Is be- Boon after the discovery of Boeot-
lleved to be a gigantic aea weed, the gen'a rays it w«i noticed in Germany
nereocytla, wblch frequently grows to that by their aid t^e contents of let-
a height of of more tham ter* inclosed in ordinary envelopes
three hundred feet Tbe stem could easily be deciphered. Now a
of the plant Is as strong as shrewd iJurlLO manufacturer has found
an ordinary rope, and large quantities a way to frustrate this. He makes
of are dried and used as rope by the in- and sella. In large quantities, an enve-
habitants of tbe South' Sea Islands, lope tbe inside ot which la dtnsoly
where the curious vegetable rope* are covered with meaningless letters
found. This sea weed usually grows piloted In every direction. When the
at a depth of from 200 to 300 feet. As Roentgen rays are applied to this, tha
soon as tbe plant takes root a pear- contents of the letters, are liTetrtev-
shaped balloon is formed, which grows ably jumbled np with these letters, and
irtth the stem towards the surface of no sense can be obtained. These en-
tbe water. Tbls balloon frequently has velopes are both cheap and service-
a diameter of atx feet or more. It has, aW'
of course, an upward tendency, and
therefore keeps the stem growing until
it floats on top of the water. This eoor- ™* *»*> yo™W man listened pa-
moos weed grows In such quantities tiently to the remarks of the distln-
that large fceadow-like islands are gulshed eccIeslastlcJ It waa plain to
formed, which frequently Impede navl- see, however, that he took little stock
gallon. The ropes made from these m wbat| the latter said. He was not
stems are osed for building purposes, a promising candidate for conversion,
and tbe balloons when dried make very In fact, wben the reverend gentleman
serviceable vessels.-New Yorlc World, had flnlsbed. the yobng sceptic rather

, scornfully said: '
* -a A U..OD in. Antii.<>.iir. | "ob, I aliall never adhere to any

Ellphalet-Unele Ephrlnt, if yo1 kin creed that my own Intellect cannot un-
meet fow shirts <wten three yahda, derstandr
how many kin yo' gK from one Then, sir." replied the prelate, "I
vahd? jean only say that your creed will be

Uncle Ephrim-WeU. honey, bit de- the briefest one possible."
pen's on whose yahd yo'fl in.-Chicago ' '

H-. In nomo of tha farming districts of
TbeBiep from tba Sabiima. Cblns pigs are harnessed to amali wng-

The poet—I am working for poster-' ans and made to draw them. The weU-
j(y known tendency of tbe pig to go In a

The Poet's Wife—Well. 1 wish that direction different fflom that In which
IMMtnrlty could advance a little onac- It Is desired to have him go ts over-
t-ouut. We ntt-U a peck of potatoes, come by hia driver's (wishing him to g»
and the grocer says that he won't trust In a direction In which ihe Orlvtr
us for another cent.—Cleveland Lead- doesn't really want him to go. At
e r I least tbaat is the way the matter la ex-

I plained by a recent traveler, wbo cer-
•i (-,.. v I--.-.HI.- Is h" Dlmuniid. [ ,,,;n\y ouglu to be an Irishman. If h«

"There's one thing." remarked Wll- |Hn't-
lle WWhiugton. "that I have made up; — [
my IIIIIMI to do." "Those people neit door persist la

•Really?" responded Miss Oayenne. bowing t» me."
with languid interest. i "Aren't yon acquainted with themT'

"Yes I shall never be a man of one I "Not ^e l ea«t In the world; we have
ldeB_- ' I merely used their

•Don't soy that. Yon are still too dosen tl
young to be discouraged."—Washing-
ton Star.

the land. I wai

Crftlc: "The hero and tlie villain had
a duel last night on the atage."

Friend: "Who got the worst o* it?"
Critic: "The audience."—Twinkles.

professor: T o what did Xenopboo
owe bis reputa-Oonr1

Student: "Friueipally to the fad
that his name commenced with an
•X ' and came In so bandy for bead
lines In alphabetical |ropy books."

A QUEER SHAH. A POISON f*CT0RY.

a la a strange establishment
wilderness of warehouses

•tumbledown tenementa, In t re-
' suburb. Its massive gates are

and Jealously guarded. A vlslt-
ily be caret ui wbere he

and refrain from touching, ha
also breathe with great caution.

of the terrible poisons manufac-
ture is pure anbydrons aefd. a

druf; seldom seen outside a chemical
' "itory. This Is the deadliest of

poisons. The discoverer
Stricken dead from Inhaling Its

From 3 to S per cent of Lbis
'added to 95 or 97 parts water

prustdc add. This dilated poison
' istaat death, even when take*

; quantities

o anhydrous acid, the worst
poln & they make Is cyanide of potas-

Laaf year they turned oat ore*
ir.9 of it. Five grains being a
->L-I- the AnncaJ output woulij be
nt to kill 2.500.000 people. In

tbe pork room, where men are gaUt-
>• red around a witch's caldron eontsin-

* a blind red weight of moltra
, i Kg mA a stnange picture la presented.

i * "a gang of bill robbers ['

i which make him a very nio-
• character, ' and! perhaps he
>vo a modern Uaroun-al-Has-

Foster Fraser, an BngtUhman woo
si>ent some time with His MsJ-
says that the coronation cere-

' took place on a very not day,
as soon ss Bis Majesty ooold es-

lif hastened off to his private
s. Some one found him ten min-1
afterward, sitting In a draught, I'
n Ills shirt sleeves, on some step* j
e corridor, the crown still on hia j .

he , though pnshed somewhat awry. {(.
Majesty will be ill If yoo aft i ,

." w.-js sai.1. "Oh, I am so warm, j
his thing," he answered, taking1^
>• crown and pitching it on one
•is so heavy; I hope I shall never
to put it oo again."

bad a summary way of get-
of disgraced Ministers, bnt the

ting of pain, or the exercise of
c power to Injure any one bod

antagonistic to the present
d<ntlr?s. Indeed, Mr. Fraaet

be might almost go
i is

;aptured and taken before him to
ice that their lit ads be
He Inquired Into tWlr

and found they bad been leading
•1 and perilous life. "Poor men,"

rv.-.i. "I suppose they robbed
they wanted something to
1 then be ordered their re-

—New York Journal.

CURRENT WIT AND HUMOR.

q
» l t n I h« »»™bent play of the
n r e"> " * Pns^to111 'aces of tne
11 enveloped In an nncanny-
mask, peerine into thebeart

? d r e a * < U m l l t U T e through « *
tmo»pb«™, are a terrible sight

here are tons of the

- the

£ood enough to eat," one
allowed alone For some
^reason it exercises a!

fascination for the men who
—_ Its fmttes. They are haunted by

-fully annoying to be near a deSre to eat It. Bnt, knowing that
ked tbe man who delights; satlsfclng the craving means instant

' most, Ibct not all. are able to
this fascination

is not considered tm-
Thei same cannot be said of

. . . tuftllmnte. Its fumes are
'QR dead [j..—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

MONEY IN WASPS.

.had waited as I have." an-
:he afflicted one, "nearly ten
for a bbtroed little lightning

get by, nnder the impression
was a bicycle beg!] -

ireet, you would know that
annoying."

realsti It- Aside frc
it» nynnfact^re Is

Im: "I haven't seen yon at
Sister Perkins, for three or
ks. I trust your piety 1* not

• a N«r!h O n l m F.rm*r.
the Banks of the Cape Fear

V In North Carolina, are lowlands,
'.No, p r . Prim, bnt behind which lies a higher level, or

>eps the window raised In in-ncli. The -lowlands are siibject ts*
pew, and my doctor says more or less frequent overflows

mtpt not sleep In a dranght."— |
Twupes.

lle~l think Dr. Jenkins win very
sponfiflve a large practice.

millinery for hysteria.-

a pig and an Englishman can
hot winda,"

iriusb. Tourist. "Evidently, for you
and I are the only living things
abtoa4/'—Harper's Baaar.

lit—That man Style* always does
t thing at tbe right time.
inbeak—ira too bad, though,

arrived at the time
tiders it proper to pay bis

worttrllvlng and wbo kicks tike a
w l n n j e has to die.—Cleveland Lea-
4er.

told her my love
y brain was on

What did she say
Told me 1 bad better blow

Record.

•« .-I-Wl;y did yon bring tbe
I said yon could eat It U yon

w that cord of wood.
Henry—I cum back ter tell
ef It's Jest de same ter yon,
de wood and saw up de pie.

about Casey glvln' tb' Pootcb-
black eye?" "Oi did not.

" "Th1 Dootchman thried
a peach, but tould him

orange."—Cleveland Plain

he decflned
years tot destruetl'
years.-When be was willing to Insvre

"~" equally certain to be seasons of
n from disaster.

i had shown him that a
Ispeclea of wasp, which built Its
4D the ground, built some years

| lowlands, and other years npoa
teher level. Experience taught
>st when tbe wasps built on the

lowlands there were no freshets, and
when they built on the higher ground,
the !o*er would, some time during.the

""" V be submerged. Tbe man had
noted an Instance of that little

-md prescience manifested by
Insects and animals, a better

of wblch might even be ot
or national weather bnrea*.

Jjonly at bis death that he »-
vealedfhls secret.—New York Post. :

f' c t t i i w O K . J . "' .;
The^eatest dtfflcnltlea lie where we

re no] looking for them.—Goethe.
Thc?fives of some people are ope*

booksl ' tbe lives of others blank
booksJUSelected.

We jtever realise now much we a n
capab& of enduring until tbe test
conies^ -Selected.

We ; imld all be great men If we
could ft measured by the great things
we In-tikkd to do to-morrow.—Selected.

V yon read Is of less conse-
quencaiI than how much you thin*
sbout Iftnat yon have read.—Selected.

iiflii parties represent In their be-
ginning great principles; In tlhelr old
age g&at prejudices.—Ignatius Don-
eUy.JT
EdnflUlon is tbe lumwledge of how

to u'aerfhe whole of oneself. M«o a n
often Jite knives with many blade*;
they l&ow bow to open the one; all
the re^t Atv buried in tbe handle, and
they a no better than they would
have b|«ii If tbey had been made with
one M le. Many tarn use bat one or
two fsjT4jities out off tbe score wit*

•Iiit-h fhey are endowed. A man la
educatefl wbo knows how to make *
tool of pvery facnlty— now to open It,

| h d lv to fceep It sharp, and bow to apply
* i practical purposes,—Beecher.

illlnsford— I suppose It
agagements are comn
dge.

: J T
1 1 - 1

iockstader. at KoMer & Blal S.

d»es your papa like for break-
k d the new girl.

ya likes most anything chat
cookedt" said Mabel.

girl 1* so tall that If she wets raQk o ^ i l | r b Admin,' and for the
she is a very capable yacbta-

| Tbe King has a very rvmark-
•,ii!i>r,v-. an. ioterestinK persoo-

illty. a id Is a brilliant conversational-
1 iroes about tbe streeta of
without any attendants, and .
tli any friend be chance* to
[ince George Is very attractive,

' igth, shown] often
LiT. are a conti mj-

of conversation amobg the
York Son.

cott, Eon! what's the nnm- meet.
r boot»r' a D d h t i — 1 — -
h; one for each foot, sah."— 'n <ne Inse ofcblvalry,
:ound Table.

by a lady who recently TH-

L-OU.V i ilKted between them, and the
: il Queen are devoted to tbeir

The Queen is still a very
I:H I woman, and tbe only lady

the world. She holds I hia
the Rgsftlan army, an honorary

p p P p c'.Yeircd on her by tbe
all. f, £. becnuW : • father heM the

ft r l nd fr th

wbo bin U enter »lix« wbo “r* w bn-aih. afar 1°1D win oo, nett to frar "*•#• dan Vbm a recvnl Vlvmrara Inaaottoo *"~7,s to be by them. It It called !^rometot)bor." and ocahlra t man to noii*Ai»' fume* with ImpunUy J^rnltor de Walcbsr Uy*dal ud Dr. 
• ruoM. ara Iff Invonlora. * n-<—. at ao alr-tlatat India rob 

lor hap (ooraIotas drat, a alerl bolt), aLdinr alatJ UI«» of para o»rr-o al , of 100 auoooi»boraa. and 
Loadlf, a fl— <*•«“ «”'*'««» *» ,ra> cooulnlos *a co»*o ~« 
S»«or. of 5 par wn. riMoa of cau. Ha aoda. By SJaana of a 

lha ba« at Warrala. aa raaolrad 
I£diTtanita*air br»k. It. (Uaa 
So, laotda and allow, tba cana 
“L. M tba aatwoit of knitted 
lib. «f d»tr In tba ba» Tban "vT „ a«Ua robber breaUUo* Zlr. etlk a mootbplaaa. and two nooa rflpa Kwa a aqaaia ana.1 jnw alrapplnf tba apparatua on to ua cbaat tba eeer lata aom* o.jgan l»w tht bo- breaks the caustic aorta aalla. "In tba mootbpleca bafwaaa tn llpa aad pota on a none dip. ao aa to nrratba oalr tbroojb bla nwotb. Ha lakalaa para oapfan. while I be renatle aada abewba tba rarholle arid be a«. halra. aed than art* tba olpf-n tree to (e irtnsUM. Tbit make* It suffice for more thmn half an hoar If be la Berkur. tod a boat an hour and a half If at rent-—New York Frera. 
tjJPMAKT FLESH A DELICAC >. 

The flnh of the elephant la eaten In fis fotlrvty by aerernl of the African trite* Tbe Philadelphia Lancet aaya that a detail of the process rtf batcher It* the ■slmab la not pleasant read lac. The taste need are the arergni and hatrbet. The roojth ooter sktr la drat removed la lanre Bco—th tbla Is a n tea rtf to a pliable membrane, from which the natives make water- ak<aa. The alaphant yield* largo quae tides ot f«U. need la cooking the a* hr*#' ••vrtrtert Whont or dried amp* d the stepfasat's flesh. and oteo la the pvt*ration of vegetable*. African ex- florrr* at the Caucasian race agree that one part of the elephant’* carraa*. •too properly cooked. I* a *u cm tool Mi that will reirale the moat delicate Me. Tbd* part, very strangely. la the Aral Mot of the lev below tbe >dh. vWrh one would auppoae to be tbe rery ba»hret portion of tbe aitfmaL To poare the Joint a bote three feat deep kdsg la tbe earth, and tbe atdee of It av baked hard by mean* of large lire ■ab. Most of the coala are then taken tot abd the elephant , foot la placed h tba rude oven. The hole la then ■M with dirt, tightly packed, and a Mur Ore la bom on top., which la fcH mptenlahed for three hoar*. The tato to thus eepoly baked, aod wbeo bar. Instead of strong, tough meat M It la of a geUUnoa* consistency bat stay be eaten with a spooo. 

Well might an English writer of the M»e enil pirn -the rooet romantic here of our century, a Urine man whose Ie- gend la already aa firmly Implanted as that of Wallace or William Tell, whilst tbe several historical critics of the future will he unable to deny either the reality of hi* exploit* or tbe originality of hla character. \ Tbla hero and Idol, this superb sol- dier and worshipped leader, was quite a different being In person and attain rnents from the popular notions of him that are still prevalent. Teaple think becauae he was a man of action and loved the people that he must have been Ignorant, peasant-llke. and with popular free and easy manners; not at all; he had been a professor of mathematics. Tbla I* what M. Dupont hji of bis appearance at their meeting: The   man la small, delicate, nervous. but Is In tore agree 

item f>an* In discussing tbe subject of Indiana, told of tbe rehabilitation of Johnston Bides. Johnston Sides was a chief of the Nevada Indians who made quite a fame fur himself aa a temper acre lecturer auxin* hi* own people. But ooo day. “being sick,” he tank a drink of whiakey 1n the Magnolia aa loon, and was observed by some wick- ed white men. who straightway started the report in full circulation, and Mr. Sides* reputation bade fair to be gone. But bo was an Indian of influence. and. ap- pealing to hla whiter friend*, be rep- »aented that something must be done, else he would become an outcast from hi* tribe. He acknowledged drinking the liquor, but told tbe slck-man sUiry. Hides had always been a fair aort of an Indian, so, as he-pleaded and begged, two or three good fellow* In tbe Leg- Ox thing* ao that he could go back to hi* people In pride of cuoqueat. Accordingly this concurrent resolution was drawn up: “Ilcsolved. by the Legislature of tue State of Nevada, the Governor concur- ring. That the drink of whiskey taken by Johnston Sides In tbe Magnolia *n loon. July 11, 1887. be aad Is hervlij an- nulled.'’ Several speeches were made, and old Sides, surrounded by a big gathering of hi* tribe, sat In the lobby and heard all with profound Interest. Wbra the favorable vote wa* announced tbe In- diana set up a weird war cry. which was understood to be applause, and. beaded by Johns too. the exculpated, they walked out Into a sunshine of 

wa,- -The Bells." and “Annabel laa’ Wbeo Poe composed “Tba Ka wa" he was on familiar term* with a Boas Wallace, aathor af -The Bowk at Bunker Hill.” and tbs two v» la the habit of reading to rttarMr vemaa It la said fiat u oma ttes the tol swing qmitmssIIoo ■k ptoot brtwaeu the two: "WMIaaa” said Poe. “I have just Me* the greatest poem that ever to* written.- ■Hav* your said Wallace. That'* .laeacfatore>>w.n(.’' -Would you Uke to hear Itr said 
 * certainly,'* said Wallace. Therenpon P^. began to read the Mwbe-famou* reran la bla bat J. wMek I believe was always a •WlrtUlDf way. When he had fia- M he tamed to Whllacu for his ap- MraJ at them, when Wallace said: they are fine, uncommonly 

teid Poe. con tern ptoously. W tta*t an yoa can aay for this poem? J*0 ,,A1 Wa the greatest postn that ever written." then they *eparated. not. bow- •tor. More Wallses bad tried to pte- 
» the pettish poet.—J 

hla small gray eye flashes like poL tohed auvl; he haa a kind voice: he w<wra ryeglasara. owing to bis short sight" | But this little, delicate. abart-*l*bt- , ^ mathematician, who wa* a suffering | Invalid long before be ceased to be a soldier, wa* not only the greatest per •onal hem of hi* century, he wa* a poet aa well; his proclamations and public letters to hla beloved Italian* are full of poetry, and here la a frag- ment from one call to arm* at the darkest boar of tbe Italian struggle for liberty, which show* how ■abllme and profound that poetry could be: , “In return for the love you may show your country," be wrote, “I offer yon , .      hunger and nakednes* and wountla groat happiness. —Chicago It.-cord. and weariness and d«flth; whoso ac-1   cept* these term* let him follow roe." To-** H, . run. | When. In tbe history of nations, was A great jewflsb was caught off La there eTer so consummately daring.' Jolla deep bed* lately. Two men were noble, and wumrioua an appeal as out In a small rowboat. Gazing Into that? No wonder a General who ao the limpid waters of tbe ocean they nn/lersUxMl the laU-ut heroism of hu- could easily distinguish six or eight man nature was never disappointed In tuuiwfer Jewflsb Idly cruising thirty or hi* follower*.—Chicago Inter-Octun. forty fret below searching for a lnncb-    eou. A hook baited with a tempting C~ •* TnsneU. wfalteflsh was lowered before the noses A recently published Item relative of the hungry monitor* and watched to the comparative cost of the world's eagerly by the angler* who could easily four great tunoete places the cost of see every movement of tbe finny game, the Hooaar tuaoel In the United On.- big t>Uck fellow after another Htatea the oldest one of tbe lot. at would paddle up to the innocent took- about $3Ho a foot. The Mount C'enU lug bait, uuell of It and lack away, tunnel, the next In date. cost, accord- Bon*-thing seemed to arouse their nos- ing to the same Item, about a piclon. f°ot; tbe 8t Gothard coat f'J30 a foot. glnttlly one old veteran, the largest and the Arlberg. the latent In date. of tbe school, advanced to tbe lure, ctwt only fIM a foot. The rapid de- TIk- huge tuouth otHtxvJ. Tlx- Jaw* crease in cost within comparatively snapped .lown on the bnlL The angler* few year* I* cited as a marked Indira- were delighted. Waiting for half a tlon of the great progress In mechao- minute until the flab had tbe bait well fcwl methods ami Improvements In swallowed they gave the Une a sharp rock excavating tools. A still nx>re Jerk. Tbe steH book ' p.-»etrated the striking result exist* In the care of a vital* of the fish. Tte* agonising shock tunnel through the Cascade Mood- stimulated tbe creature to a fierce tains, on the line of the Northern Pa- plunge Into tbe lower depth* of the clfic Railroad. In tbe United State*, sea. Twenty fathom* of stout line This, unlike tboae named, which were paid out from the bow of the boat in a excavated 10 old. settled countries twinkling. So rapidly did the line pay with the terminal easy of access, wo* out that water wa* thrown an the Ins peculiarly difficult locutloo. ao ■moklng coll to prevent It burning. Tbe much ao that It took mouths to rouvey fish hit tbe floor of the sea and then the machinery to the spot. Rlv.-ra sped toward Japan Uke the wind, drag- had to be turned aside, bridge* built, glng the boat almost bow* onder In Its and material transported over Impro- wake. Half a mile ran ran the fish, vised roods through nearly ltt) mlb-a Then, partially exhausted. It sulked, of forest, mud and anow fields: yet the bade a few feeble efforts to escape, tunnel, which I* sixteen and one-half was drawn to tbe surface and dls- feet wide, twenty two fret high, and patched with a knife. It weighed 4M 8.000 feet long, was bored through the pounds, was 0 feet 2 Inches long. 1U mountain In twenty-two months, at Inch#* from tip to tip of the tail, and the rate of 413 fret a mouth, and at a of 5 fret glrtb.-8an Francisco CalL coat for tbe completed tunnel of only   about |12U a foot.—New York Timex | a >.«.•.w. are *«w- 
The more valuable of small dog* la oer^x-ytla, which"frequently grows to the Japanese apsnirL A dog a yeur a height of of more than old. weighing three and one-half three hundred feet. Tbe stem pound*, la worth I2U0. The doga eel- of the plant la aa strong as dom weigh Iren than three and one- u ordinary rope, and Urge quandtle* half pound*, but a* they decrease la of are dried and used a* rope by the ro- w-eight they lam-are In value. A wf the South 8«a Island*, three-pound *paalel I* worth much wherv the curious vegetable rope* are much more than one welrhlog three found. This am weed usually grows and one-half pound*, and one weigh- at a depth of from 200 to 9U0 fere. A* log two and three-quarters or two and t(f00 u the plan* takes root a pear- one-half pound* very much more. Ja- shaped balloon la formed, which grow* panose .panicI* have been sold for a* u*. gtem toward* the surface of much aa 1500. the water. This balloon frequently ha* Three are largo Japan.-re spaniel* a diameter of six feet or more. It baa. that are not Imported and have no of coarse, an upward tendency, and ■pedal value- The small doga are therefore keep* the *tom growing until vary rare, aod their rarity doubtkw* u flouts on top of the water. Till* reaw- adds considerably to their value, but nxma weed grows la such quantities they are highly prised otherwise, that large meadow Uke Island, are They are good-natured and lively lit- formed, which frequently Impede navi tic creature*. Their marking* are gauoo. The ropes ma.lv from three black and white and white and yel- gtema are used for building pun—e*. low. and some dog. are marked with aod the holloona when dried make very all three color*. The Jape. 

Dancing plays a great rote In the court life of Europe. The chief thing at a court bull la to avoid tumbling when dancing. This Is more difficult than may appear at first tight. For even walking—tet aiooe danclng-on the highly-pot I* bed aad parquetled floor* of the royal paliwoe of Europe '• Attended With tome danger. It W owing to a tumble sustained by royal princes* white dancing with young officer of the guard al a m boll at Berlin some twenty years ago that waltzing bo* ever ■luce b«-n been strictly forbidden at all the state boll* at Berlin or Totadanv. nor are waiiaea permitted to figure on the pro- gramme of any private ball that may be honored with the prerence of prlu erases of a reigning boose The only exception to the rule In Germany l* at the court of Wuriera- berg, where, thanks u» tbe Influence Of the beautiful young Queen, who la passionately fond of dancing, a t**te which la shared by her pretty step- daughter. I’rtncra* Faultue. the former tol tet against the wait* ha* been re ■eluded, and for the first time la 20 year* It ha* again made Its appear- ance upon tbe programmes of tlx* state hall* at Stuttgart. In England the meet energetic wwltxer I* the Prince of TVale*. who Invariably dance* a very fast "drux letups," on the ground that It I* a “splendid form of »x«vlix.'" and ex- ceedingly “healthy." «luc* It make* him “perspire” freely. The Princes* of Wale# I* a beuutl fnl waltxer. and very food of It. n* was also her Bister, the now widowed Empress of lioiudx The Qu« n of Portugal la a rny energetic though •Ch^crty gract-fql waitxer, while a Marguerite! of Italy ha* two by her emltonpolnt to restrict herself to square dance*. It may fa* a.UK-d that Qm»n Victoria wa* formerly extremely fond of dancing, and that aa late aa fifteen and twenty years ago she was woot frequently to "tread a m«-o*uiv“ at the tenants’ ami servant*' ball*, which *he give# every year at Balmoral Castle during her annual atay in the High- land*. On many occasion* her body •errant and “gUlle." the late John Brown, wa* her partner, aod It wa* with mingled admiration and awe that the guest* ■ lay lug at tbe castle and tbe DM-mtMvn of the royal houn»-b<-ld saw the extremely stout little old la- dy. their aoguit sovereign, spinning aiioat In the most lively fashion to the tune of a jegnlar Scotch rewl.-New York Journal. 
Although handy and useful at pinch, a bottle la a very poor aort arrangement for carrying record* of ill raster at era. It la almost Impossi- ble to ace U more than a few yard* away, besides which U travel* alowly. and Is 1 table to be smashed against rorta. A capital substitute haa been re- cently Invented. Tbla I* a light rub- ber boll two feet or three feet In di- ameter and brightly pointed. It float* ao high that the wind carries it,at a great rate. Two hundred ml top lo five day* ha* been covered by otp of thrau nautical courier*. Such an In- vration might even be u*ed with ad vantage to bring help to a disabled vessel la ml 

Meeting a OlMv-lty. Bora after the discovery of Roeot- gea’a raja It was noticed In Germany that by their aid the content* of let- ter* Inclosed In ordinary envelopes could easily be deciphered. Now a •Urewd Burl la manufacturer haa found a way to frostrate this. lie makes and sella. In Urge quandtle*. an enve- lope the Inside of which to dxurij covered with meaningless letter* Ixioted In every direction. When the Roentgen rays are applied to this, the contents of the letter*, are Irretriev- ably Jumbled up with these letter*, and no veuve can be obtained. These en- velopes are both cheap and service- able. 

viewable vessels.—N ' York World. 

Battheo* «■* R«.oioed. •tomary Carlisle once Iraued an or **Bt DO two member* of a family y4 employed In the United Treasury l>eporimeat at the "••fitoe. Tbl* onlcr caurad several Mtorato and forced iraiguatloo*. JjJfMBf wou.au. whose mother "•btou furred to leave. unU-red an J^M*« Prut rat with I>*nn Carlisle to* Bwretary i. sou and chW clerk of to* rapartasot pteuded. threat and anally said: WoO. Mr. Chief 
Jz!*’ n" * Pwr rule that won't work Both your father and yonr- 

. rr* 'be role I* violated, think It a vluunc that ruch fa •hould be displayed:" Lo- “1 ou hi* desk with LI* mined * faraway took "WVIL I guraa the old 
W >“ *».'•-». n Pruiclwo 

WIMmiTn.u4.,r. JLyt." U. kno. ,h.l h.iIT’" " »' n-1 “ i<l k<4d. that mm ' •atMl.,1 by Ike lau- Prluci , 'bat b, r Ilf.,pa * Mqaet given bev by Frtnce * 7‘,h b*r wreath, under * c**e In hoc bedroom. 

I Prise*Isa'l 1st ValvvM* Bsska Tbe library .t PrtDcetoo hU t«o “«* row 
be-.lH »o ..-IT extra ordinary lb.1 tO-J “» “« llD »“ «* ,nH” are not treated to tbe Ubntry bulldlnx. ,R,. , ... ,. , . but -re kept . „fH, dep^t vault ! la New York City. They are said to * T 7 

lw the mo*t valuable coptea of VlrgU lDU*(fc*ua^  111 existence, and were pan ot the fa- j lunux collect km <»f rare hooka |> resent- , «1 to tlx* college by Junto* Morgan. An bit-. ,,r tbe value placed upub tbree po<<.. WI,^_W.,L , .,.h lllMl 
of ireoOO I. rerrted » ««•*' »“■«- 

Cl,e«e » aufbority for tke« OiturtM- m , r aaolb„ UereUod I-vid 

HUCrsM »rtef- The bare young man listened pa Gently to the remark* of the distin- guished ecclesiastic. It was plain to see. however, that he took little stock In what the latter said. He was not a promising candidate for conversion, lo f*ct. when the reverend gentleman had finished, the young sceptic rather scornfully raid: • Ob. I shall never adhere to soy creed that my own Intellect cannot un- derstand r Then, sir." replied the prelate. -I can only say that yoor creed will bo the briefest one possible.” 

When tbe new wtog of the library building la finished such arraugviuvnU **  —  Will be perfected for the.sate kcuplug t-v..m b. i>n..or***a- jf ibree l.. valuable book, ibal tber -There', one thiol." renrarked Wll- may be transferred to Frlnreton and 1(e wigniligtou. "that I have made up. kept lo the library —New York World. my |1||l>a lo do/. 'ponded MIm Oay* 

In •one of the farming districts of China pig* are harneorad to small wag- on* aod made to draw them. The well- known tendency of tbe pig to gu Id a direction different from that In which It Is desired to havq him go Is over- come by hi* driver's wishing him to go la a direction lo wblcb tbe driv.-r doesn’t really want him to go. At leant tbaat Is the way the matter Is ex- plained by a recent traveler, who cer- tainly ought to be *h Irishman. If b* n’t- 

‘"*1 

sid 

bis shirt sleeves, corridor, the crown still tlsMigb pushed somewhat Awry 

Footer Fraser, an Englishman who •pent some time with Hla Maj says that tbo coronation cere iixfy took place ou a very hot day, a* noon aa His Majesty could aa be hastened off to bis private . Bocne one found him ten min   afterward, sitting In a draught, 
“ “ "* fun^. From 3 to 5 per cent of this 

M.jra„ -.U b, 1U ,f 7ou 2, ’ was sold. “Oh. I am so wa nmCtlils thing," bo answered, tak •» crown and pitching It on 

saborb. and Jealously guarded. not only be careful where ha and refrain from touching, ha al»o breathe with great caution. the terrible poison* manafao- bere la pure anhydrous add. a seldom seen outside a chemical This Is the deadliest of [Mtlvona. The discoverer Stricken dead from Inhaling Its 
arid. This diluted | Instant death, even when taken ite quantities. , 

I. ao b..rfr 1'bop.T^.ni^ra1 ,JL*2Z!kw- It oo again.” , J* ““ ’ cyanide of po«ss- 1 e Sliah'v proderassor. ao It i e ild. had a summary way » a yW of disgraced Mlolsterx but tbe - .,,, _ -ulK'-k of pUik ov lb. ,,MH o, ■“”*"? "> >'■* S“»-00n P»pto. I. ,b# or*1 room, where men are gath- nv one bod- A witch's raklron contain 
hundred weight of mol tew trange picture Is preoented. of white-hot liquid 

do^Uc power to Injure any one bod • antagonistic to the present i devirt-s. ludeed. Mr. Fraser be might slrnost go so far as tc e Is WKUrthlng of a Socialist, time ago k gang of bill robben ( wai raptured and taken before him to ree#r« sentence that their beads be »<-d off. He inquired Into tfavtr and found they had been leading •1 ami perilous Ufa “Poor men." •served. “I suppose they robbed Is-c bp they wanted something and then be ordered their re- York Journal. 
IURRENT WIT AND HUMOR. 

wfally annoying to be aMted tbe mao who delights W.nsl questions, you had «*sltrd as I have.' sw. 1 the afflicted one. “nearly tea I i,a for a blamed little lightning' b« get by. ander tbe Imprefslon was s bicycle beginner coming the street you would kt snnojlng.” 

mini bug that dow It VI 
Dr 

four 
I'rim: “I haven't ebut^gj. Mister rrrklns. for three or tvkx I trust your piety Is not 

Perkins: “No, Dr. Prim, but on ktra-pa tbe window rate ' our pew. and my doctor m »t not sleep In a draught"— Twiqglre. 
think Dr. Jenkins will very five a large practice. ►Why? jlle has Just had a case In which ribed millinery for hysteria.— 

with tbe lambent play of (he fires, tbe jfcantom faces of tba reloped In an ancanoy- mask. peering Into the heart dresdful mixture through ths sphere, ore * terrible sight, room, where are tons of the product looking like rrysUl- ‘good enough to eat" oaa never allowed skate. For soma 
fascination for tbe men wha Its forties. Tbey sre banoted by to eat It But knowing that In* tbe craving means Instant most but not all. are able to Aside from this fascfnatJoa 

lufci Foreigner (meeting British ■rift “Ah! I eee It Is true that no i 6t a pig and an Englishman fare Che hot W iritoh- 
Tro* -• 

Y That man Styles always dose the r ht thing at the right time. Crimson beak—It's too bad. though, that ‘he's never arrived at the time wbcn'be considers It proper to pay his defats^- Yonkers Bates man. 
■ bat la py-l*op. 

hy*« i*<*p—a Who thlnka Ufa Isn't pving and who kicks like a steer has to d le.—Cleveland Lra- 
-I told her my lore was so : my brain was on fire. -What did she say to that? -Told me 1 bad better Wow it 

t cry!" he (be perceived that bar handker i edged with the moot exqub 

youi* mother-in-law's rs- ianr Business cornea before pleas wf|b me every time.”—New York Jkmrni , 1 
Ice at tbe police station. In- tin desk)—“Whet's your l*risooer-“Patrick McBwee- ’What country man are you?" Oirtollman." “What's your busl- "An Italian organ grinder.''— 

223 

«parej 
.nwed-Wby did you bring the _ ? 1 raid yea could eat It tf you 1 raw that cord of wood. J Heury-I cum back ter teU m. ef It’s Jeot de same ter you, rat de wood and saw up de pie. 
about Casey glrln' th’ Dootch black ry<r “Ot did not. i It?" “Tb' bootchmao thried ;a*vy a peach, but toald him orange."—Cleveland Plain 

•■"ai"    Really A Swede went Into a lawyer's office with languid Inter** at Sletmrnvj the other day lo get him -Yea I .hall uever be a tu.mahv oat a conveyance (or aocne Idea." land which be had porehaaed. Ite j ~D»-| aaj that, l oo arc .tiu toc raid he wBotcd a mortgage, but the roung to be dlaeoaracnL -Waablug- lawyer raid be abould bare a warrau too Star. |y deed. “No." replied the 8wede, "I inty deed to a farm. but another got the land. •qizaan. low: 

» of oue 

Critic: “Tbe bero and the villain had 
ai i ■ -sires'-r-t; land. I want a mortgage."— Friend- w no got ,   ...   ' Critic: “Tba audience."—Twl. 

•Three people next door persist In bowing m me." . “ArenT you acquainted with them T -Not tbe least lu tbe world: we have merely used tbrlr telephone half a dosen tlmra"—Chicago Tribune. 
I professor: “To what did Xeoopboo owe hte reputationr Student: "Principally to the fart I that bis nine commenced with an ! -x.’ s»d cam* **« f°r brad Hoes In nlpbabatlcol copy books." I 

•ck.tnder, at Kooter A Blal’s. is so tall that If she wets the Fourth of July she Mtcb cold until Christ max 
• your pap* Uke for break ked the new girl. ways likes most anythin* that i cookod “ mid Mabel. 

\ Scon. Eph* what's tbe num r boots?*’ f for each foot, sah."— I Bound Table. 

Tbs rains cannot he raid of Ive sublimate. Its fume* are —Chicago Inter Ocean. 

* a Worth Corollas ff-nasr. the banka of tbe Cape Frar In North Carolina, are lowloads. which lisa a higher torsi, or are sbb)e«-t to 

a profound my story to ths region. Tbe ysors whoa were lavartebiy year* .of destructive overflow, years when be was willing to f loally certain to be I 
species of wasp, which built tta and. built soma year* on tbfi lowland a aod other years upon IsvsL Kxpsrtettre taught wbeo tbs wasps bunt oo ths hare were no freshets, and built on the higher ground, would, some thns daring tba 

1 an Instance of that Httto 
i' lnsacts and animate, a better p of which might even b* of 

B~oor national wretbsr bureau, flastly at hte death that he ie ‘ ■ secret.—New York Foot 
The .greatest difficulties lie where wa looking for them —Goethe. Tbe «fivea of some people are opa* books; tbe live* of other* blank 

• realise bow much we are 

tnurh you rend Is of less rouse in bow much you think about ft bat you bars read —Selected. parties represent lo their be- great principles: In their o*d age gfral prejudices.—Ignati no I tow nelly. Edudstkm la ths knowledge of how to bse^be whole of aneseU. Mtf are often jme knives with many blades: tbey foinr bow to < tbe re^tgre buried In tb* handle, and tbey no better tbon tbey would hare tftea If tbey had been mads with our Wilde. Many mqo use but one of two fi in 1 ties out of tbe score with mi i edoratfd who knows bow i tool of every faculty—bow to open It. toi^eep It sharp, and bow to apply prartlrol porpoarx—Beecher. 

It Is 

worn* I j nbto U 9 

' rss y«*»» or Urs**». tld by a lady who recently vis- 
royal family, that perfect bar inuoy between them, and the Klcg and Queen are devoted to their The Queen is still a very hematite woman, sod the only lady A dt lit rift In the world. 8bc bold* this nk the Russian army, an honorary c.*L.esred on her by tbe  ! Ti ir. because l • father held the rank o high Admiral, and for the ren- a*be la a very capable yacht*- Tbe King Its* a very remark 
| aws about tbe streets of   [without any attendant*, and talk* i jrh any friend he chances to meet, fflnce George I* Tory attrootive, ■rsu of nrength. shown often use of chivalry, i ect of con v email ('New York 8an. 
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INVASION OF A BURGLAR ADJUSTING TAX MATTERS
ENTERED THE SLEEPING APART- D*

MENT8 OF weSTFtELD PEOPLE.

"C!a»a B, C, D embraces those
wherein peculiar and mitigating cir-
cumstances enter for the oonsltiera-

.INQUENTS PUT IN FOUR CLASSES U o n rf ihe committee with a view of
UNDER THE MARTIN ACT.

Cuiht la *h» lei ot

The people of WestSeld are exer-
cised over a rather bold burglary
which occurred In the town, Monday
morning.

Edward C. HcMan:

j Influencing their judgment. Them
sumstanoes being set forth In the

~ {petitions of the respective petition -
, ; era; such for Instance as where prop-

the grocery store of J. T. Mattlage, |«
and Uvee with bla family on Walnut' o
street B vt a JO o e ock, in tl • morning, W
Mrs. McMann was awakened by i ' " "
noise and saw a mai standinc in the

om, with bis back toward her,
xaminlng the contents
i drawers. Mrs. McMa

busbund who.

JERSEY AND THE TARIFF. j
Hew York, Pennsylvania and New

Jersey are trying to have continued
the provision of die Wilson law wbloh
permits the makers of perfumery bot-
tles to manufacture tbat article for
export in bond. According to letters

- received from leading firms, this feat-
ure of tbe existing tariff is repealed.
Senator Platt, ot Connecticut, has awakened

stated tbat there is an entire tnisap- catching sight of the intruder,] urn pec
prehension about the matter; that the [out out of bed, caught up a ware

id chased the
Tbe fello
open park

topic of complaint on the part of New [ wiDdow upon the front porch. Here
Jersey manufactures Is linoleum. Tbe ; he received a stinging blow from tt
oil-cloth makers say that tbe House I water pitcher in the bands of M
was right tn imposing a specific duty | Mann. Tbe latter says that «h.
of SOoents on the square yard and 20 ! struck the burglar gave a groan >
per cent, ad valorem on Imported I pain, but be escaped and with a ooi
linoleums, but that the finance com-1 federate, who was on watch outaidt
mittee Inflicted an injury on an lm- j ran down Elm street toward Broad.
portant industry when it reduced the j McMann called out Constable J. M

p [
action of the finance committee does |
not repeal the provision as to
factaiea for export ID bond. Another

a weapon,
downstairs.

rawl&d through the

plenty of business to occupy the
•loyed In tendon of nil. A batch of petitions

i' first considered. John Tier an<
;rs asked for an electric light on
tchung avenue, near the recent!;

erected temporary foot-bridge ove
the brook, and it was referred will
power. A statement of charges fo
the laying of sidewalks where tbe clt;
performed tbe work was presented
and wns referred to the Finance Com
mitu-o. W. B. Burrows ami others
asked for a cross-walk at the
of Clinton avenue and West Pron
street, and the same was (trailed
The bond of the Plainfleld Sanitary
Company,which was referred back fo

specific duty to 16 <
yard. They ask that
specific duty be substituted, and that
DO other change be made in that item

THE! v . M. c- A.

Be It said to the credit and liberality J:

the square C. Marsh and the two started upon
still bunt for the burglars. On Broa
street they caught sight of the men a
block away and gave
ran up Mountain avenue and t-iki m
the road for Springfield soon

i he woods and succeeded In
of Plainflelders that so worthy aod de- throwing their pursuers off the trail.
sirsble an Institution as the Young I The burglars were evidently pro
MeB'sChrtstian Association bas passed j feeslonals, from the thorough manner

in which their work was planned aod
carried out. They were provided
with padded stockings which wen
worn over their boots. Their clever
ness Is shown by the fact that a pal:
of trousers were removed from undei
the pillow of Mr. HcHann, while the
latter was asleep, and $7.n was taken
from the- pockets and the trousers
hung,upon a chair. A gold brooch
was taken from the bureau. A small
box containing deeds and im

lte third decade among them. The
local Association is one particularly
thrifty for a -community the size of
this, and now. that it has reached a

' point in its growth and lntluenoe that
makes it possible to hold out the in-
ducements that It does to xhf young
men of the city and borough, tne
natural consequence is that It attracts
many by the simple fact of possess
Ing these things. But this does not
deter its executive and administrative
Officers from expending every effort papers was ateo taken. la their fltgbi
that is possible to extend further its the thieve* 'dr-pped the box and
asefolneas, as well the reports pre papers upon Mountain avenue where
•sated at the annual meeting last they were picked up this morning by
sight, and summarized in this paper William Stitt. None of the papers
today, show. The Association U a were missing.

Mrs. Mi-Mann, who caught a good
look at the burglar who was in the
house, describes him as a heavily
built man with dark hair and mous-
tache and wearing a black suit and
olack derby hat

A description of the mm has been
eat out and a sharp lookout will be

kept for them in this vicinity.

pubiio Institution that PlalnSeld
could ill afford not to

RIGHTS OF A NEWSPAPER.

Those New Jersey Judges who are
want to look upon their courts and
persons as sacred objects, regarding
which It is sacrilegious to say any-
thing that is not reverential or com-
plimentary, says the Tribune, may
•tody with Interest a decision given
in the Cleveland Circuit Court this
week by Judge Hale. In reversing
tee decision of a Common Pleas
Judge who bad fined an editor $200
and sentenced htm to Imprisonment
for ten days for contempt, Judge
Hale said : "Newspapers have a per-
fect tight to criticise courts and
Judges with reference to oases which
are past. Their are two classes of
newspaper articles which are con-
temptuous— first, those tending to
•fleet the decision in pending cases;
second, those purposing to bring the
court Into discredit. The article in
this case bas reference to a trans-
action, to our Judgment, wholly pas t"

A PROPER SELECTION.

It was manifestly proper that the
Union County Board of Freeholders
should again honor J. F. Hubbaid, of
this dty. by selecting'him aa their
Director. Mr. Hubbard has filled
that position for several yean with
credit t.j himself and benefit to the
county. His executive and adminis-
trative qualities are well-known in a
busines way, and it has always been
bis aim to exercise the same careful
attention In matters of a public
character that be does in private life.

LOVAL TEMPREANCE LEGION.

The returns received by the Immi-
gration Bureau In Washington, for
•everal months show a marked falling
•<t in the number of Immigrant arriv-
als In this country. The arrivals in
»he nine months ending March 31
1897, was 142.M1, as compared with
809,630 for the same period in the
.preceding year. Commissioner Ge

- l S

e 30

p g year. Commissioner Gen-
- eral Stump esUmaWe that the deorease

for the fiscal year ending o
_" ^11 be not less than 93,000.

A CATCHING BUSINESS.

The followinguAen from a Fl«

with strict regard for truth t
priety:

In the north UieT ehaae the sola

v.lur. Held Ti

The Loyal Temperance Legion, (the
ihlldren's temperance society under

the charge of the \V. 0. T. U • held a
special meeting Monday afternoon.
The exercises were conducted by the
associate superintendent, Wickham
Williams Beekman, and opened with
irayer.the repetition of the pledge and
the singing of a spirited song, "Tern-

noe Girls and Boys," by the
Legion. A recitation, "The Bird's
Song," was then given by Dora Wil-
son, followed by a song "Some Glad
Day," very prettily sung by five little
{Iris, Anna Morrison. Dora Wtlson,
May Weinman and Clara and Ethel
Qullberg,, Another recitation, "A
Child's, Desire," was delivered with
muob*expres8lon by Anna Morrison,
after which Mr. Beekman Introduced
Rev. A. E. Main, who was to speak to
the children for a few moments. He
tald the story of the prodigal son in a
very realistic manner, applying Its
lessons to the present day, and i es-
pecially to bis young hearers. The
short, practical address was listened
to with much Interest Mr. Main's
questions being quickly answered by
the children. At the close, a i
tiny member
Welgman gav
Child's Walk." after which all sang,
"We are Marching Onward." Mr.
Main offered tbe closing prayer, and
the meeting was closed with the Miz-
p&h benediction.

of the Legion, Alga
a little recitation, "A

HISTORICAL HOUSE BURNED.

iaptoBt
ncil, No. 711. Boyal
emor "

Monday morning fire destroyed
the historical old house in Metuchen,
near Manning Freemen's lumber
yard, that has been used as a wheel
men's rest for some time past. Tbe
house was built in 1775, and during
tbe Revolutionary war It was used a

It was formerly a part or the Noble
estate, but became the property of an
insurance company, through the fore-
closure of a mortgage a year ago. It
La believed that the origin of tbe fire
was incendalry.

PurtDSnilUp IHMolTed,
kJ The firm or Hedemark & Company,

Arcanum, oommemoratinff the twen ! **»« Somerset street carpenters, bas
tteth anniversary of the Royal Area dissolved and Mr Hedemark will ->«»-

jcilo l, was presented and referred
littee. TheCoui

led tbe officers recently
elected to. the various
the fire department A proposition
was received from Charles H. Hand to
erect a suitable city jail and the mattei
was referred to the proper committee
i'he Mayor.lnacormnunication.Btttet
tbat the Plainfield Board of Health
had condemned the dty jail as being
tn an unsanitary condition and hi

rsif j that steps be taken to se-
other quarters. This matter was

referred to the Polioe Committee with
power. Regarding tbe request
Charles H. Hand and J. F. Mclntyre
asking that they be released from the
bond of former City Treasurer Tira
worth, Mr. Baker said that upon In
quiry he had learned that tbe Oouncl
has no Jurisdiction In the matter, and
he moved tbat the City Clerk be auth-
irlzed to Instruct the bondsmen to
bat effect. Mr. Frost reported u
>rabiy on the cross-walk asked for at

the Baboock building by J. A. Hub-
bard and William H. StiUman. and
the walk was not granted. Th* aame

n reported favorably on tbe
walk asked for at th« corner of East
Second street and Berckman street,
and this was granted. Regarding the
twelve walks asked for on Plainfield
avenue, between Front street and
Seventh street, Mr. Frost reoomnaend-
ed tbat six be granted after tbe pro-

erty owners bad compiled with, the
it? ordinance In laying sidewalks.
be recommendation was adopted.
Mr. Frost staled that he had received

two tax bills from the collector for tbe
•- farm property. He- said: that

the assessor was not aware at the time
of assessing that property tbat the city
was going to buy the property. This
matter was referred and later was ad
usted In a satisfactory manner sc

that the city will not have to par the
mount taxed.
Mr. Westphal made a statement re-

;ardlng tbe completion of tbe Indii
rial Home, and said that the same
Quid be ready for occupancy about

be first of next month. He then of-
ered a set of rules to govern the

Home. A digest of tbe rules are that
tbat the Home shall be under the Im-
mediate control of the alms committee
and subject to tbe control of the Ooun-
il; that no tobacco shall be used in
he Home; that visitors shall be al-
owed to call once a month for one
tour only; that the Inmates shall take
i bath at least once a week,
Tne re was considerable opposition

o some of tbe rules and the members
f the Council Indulged In a free ttis-

useion of them Barrows said
nat while he - was not a smoker be
bought it was rather hard to compel
man to give up his tobacco. Mr.

Westphal and Mr. Front offered what
seemed to be good reasons for having

i

ilee, and also where it
appeare questionable ae to bow much
of tbe taxes claimed to be due may or
may Dot have actually been paid
during the periods in which they were
properly due, and yet In which classes
tbe petitioners are willing to make a
payment In settlement In order that
all future questions or trouble may be
verted."
Tbe following resolution was offered

by Mr. Serrell in connection with tbe
above: "Resolved. Tbat tbe taxes be

ivised, altered, adjusted and settled
according to the above schedule Hied,
providing the s
thirty days fro
adoption of this resolution." I

iber of tbeiOouncil ID speak-
ing about the above matter said,
"Tbe names and amounts ot taxes

delinquent taxpayers are not
made public, because some are well-
known people who are Innocent hold-
era and tbe publication can do no '
good and might be unpleasant and
discourteous, and on tbe other hand ,

some wbo owe the city thie knowl- i
edge Is unpleasant enough! without'
the galllngeffect tbat must cQme from
pubiio presentment of tbe facrta,"

Mr. Serrell offered another resolu- '
tion to tbe effect that the time for

iOO alone
i digested.

£> Of

IH -O
tlon to tne effect that tbe time for, -^» • ] - .
receiving petition for the adjustment [ fJV IS & £ € S t C C l . } ' \
of taxes be extended up u> and tnoiud-' J^T \ ZZ
Ing May 28th. The resolution was
dopted.
Mr Frost introduced the ordinance

for the opening of Sycamore avenue,
and on his motion It was adopted on
tbe first and second readings and or
dered engrossed and advertised. By
this action tbe city accepts the street
practically.

A resolution w u offered '• by Sir.
frost to the effdet that curbing be set
in front of properties on the following '
streets where.there is none at present:!
West Ninth street to Plainfleld ave- j

Th,

-O
i of I

r "peculiar'

avenue, Grant avenue from Front
street to West %"ourth street, Eaat:
leventh street from Central avenue to
?*rk avenue, Madison avenue from :
West Front street to 8u?llc avenue, I
Central avenue from West Front

; to West Elftn h street, First, '
Second, Third place. Creecent avenue,

and East Ninth street.
Mr. Barrows offered an oirdlnaoee

repealing tbe ordinance designating
the city jail. It wa* adopted oa the *
Irst and second readings and ordered
lgrossed and advertised.
Mr. Westpbal offered a resolution to

the effect that the 99.500 appropriated
or the use of the Industrial Home be BLO,

taken from the special fund, which Is ; utioa u> u» «nu

Subscriptions Free to

K)NS FROM THE

H.O.tip.'s Goods

taken from the special fund, which Is»«>« io tm • —
known as the building fund for the I Cure DYSP
lty poor buildings. \ I OOfJ«TlP*T

W R I G H T ' S *
PILLS

Mr. Barrows called up the amend-
ment to the sidewalk ordinance and on
n his motion It was adopted on the

third reading. Th« Council thett ad-
SALESMEN

W NTED

Morgan Turton, an employe of A.
M. Oriffen, the Front street hardware

eame time the wagon struck a good- w
f ^ & t E 1 S K !— u BWf Hill DUUUUI W

ized btone in tbe roadway. The two bu"lDr& K 5 ""'
vents happening together was tbe w **i»infl<>Kij

eof throwing Mr. Turton off of
wagon. In the fall be struck

they did not think that those wko do another wagoo close b j land - bis
not scaoke should be
breathe the smoKe made by others.

• hour a month
allowed to visitors there <

lid. Mr. Barrows thought tbat the
rule was a very strict one. He thought
bat It was like prohibition' and tbat it

wad liable to have a contrary effect!'

shoulder was dislocated. Friends 1 The folloi
who were near by picked Mr. Turton have been raj rde* at the County
up and removed him to bis home on Clerk's office
Washington street. Dr. Tomilnson Inclusive:

d ' '££
PUlnfleld. lot W

r* i n i i u ^ IUH .-»<**-»... v t i 4VHUUHWU
*a» called And set the dislocated bone '

and the injured man Is resting as
oomforurtrfy as powible. He will be . 7 ™ * £
confined to the bouse for some time. \ Puinfl id. lot

The inmate, may ha»e m o tetter The hon» Mr. Tuiton wu driving

mtn and the fifteenth r liversary of
the council, will te hTldTn tLe Y,

] the business at the old Btand.
Tbe partnership was dissolved by n— • . . . MIL i . . IT, ^ r— — * — w.—.r . . (.̂ ^ .jx. J i n * ̂ u *JJ u ju-

.tk "bursday evening at 8 m a l coneent. The papers were drawn
o < - k ; i by JusUoe Nash, yesterday.

and tbe council as well as ottu-
bould treat them charitably.
Mr. Frost said that it wai not pro-
)Bed to have tbe place open at all

times so that people could coma there
lerely for curiosity. The discussion
as Dually brought to a close by a

resolution wh.ch was to the effect tbat
mmitiee have tbe power
rulee If necessary,
^commendation of Mr.

holies a light was ordered placed at
thj corner of Madison avenue near

At this point Mr. Berrel offered a re
aort for the Committee on the Assess-

and Collection of Taxes. In tbe
report Is a schedule which is explana-
tory In itself, and divides all tax-
payers Into classes for the collection
of taxes prior to law. I t la as follows:

"Class A embraces all those that
i the Judgement of tbe committee

should be set tied for tie face of tbe
tax without interest, cost or penalties,
those actually petitioned for settle
ment and others wbo should make It
In the opinion of the committee.

any damage to tbe wagon. I The folk*
filed:

The funeral services of the late Peter Pwinfleii. to et
T. Tan Arsdato were held last Toes-, **°' —
day at 11 o'clock, from the residence ' According.
No. 74 Jaokson avenue. Revi H. J.; O n l ° busbau
Johnston, pastor of Grace Jt. E. latherofsev
church, officiated. The attendance of Of tbe sever
relatives and friends was Wge, and ' to be hoped
tbe floral offerings t-autifiil.l Inter- Chamber lain'
ment was at Pluckamln. In t ty family only sure eul
plot. oough, colds

' 1 l |

The Westfleld (Ind.) News prints1,
the following in regard to an olid real- ' apothecary,
. 1 L.I y.t | t , . | -I.A. • lirrnintr XT.". A m^ r-. w

g g n
t of that place: "Frank MeAv

for many years In tbe employ Of tbe j
L., N. A. & C. Bj. here, says: " I have
used Cbamberlain-s Colic. Cholera!
and Diarrhoea Remedy f

Miss Evelj^

rlonger-
ten years avenue, ga*

a never without It in my ' number of t
insider it the best remedy It was a ver

of the kind manufactured. I take enjoying a t
pleasure In recommending it." It Is a road to West
specific lor all bowl disorders. For to Tier's iak
•ale by T. 8. Armstrong, apotbeoarr. menu were
corner Park and North avenues. time enjoyed

SI A, HEADACHE,

property transfers

i May sth to isth

ui,ttoAllo* S.
fwTenth street near Mon-
1*11 Equitable Life An-
Andrew H. MoC^rdell.
ciiOtf "Mulf.Td Cule'a pro-

i» r ,»J. Ito-.W. T. Kirk.
|utf«r. lot Flalnflekl .TO-

contract has been

ur.. wiih B.

the newspapers, an
tbe happy

children not long ago.
lived but one. It is
lid in a a supply of

Remedy, tbe
lp, whooplng-

id coughs, and so in-
1 sured his chlb Iren against these die-

M. Lewie, of Central
bicy.-Id party to a

friends, last Tuesday
llghtful affair. After

out on the county
d, tbe party returned

e where retroah-
and a pleasant

Igifiia^s

ie rivrtt,,. I

L M G I VILLEY BADJtOllLI
In eQ^ct May 18,1897.
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The Constitutionalist 
4 DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 
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PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
ere; such for Instance u where prop- . erty on which taxes, are claimed to do £> due are now in the ttlfnds of Innocent purchaser*, also where property has changed hands severer times through foreclosure aalce. and also where It appears questionable aa to bow much ̂ A of the taxes claimed to be due may or tT* may not hare actually been paid during the periods In which they were jv properly due, and yet In which classes the peutlonere are willing to make a payment In settlement in order that all future questions or trouble may be *?A averted." " Jje Tbe folio wing resolution was offered by Mr. Serrell In connection with the jy? , above: "Resolved, That the taxes be revised, altered, adjusted and settled according to tbe above schedule Dieo, providing tbe same be paid within ̂ 1 thirty days from the date of tbe J'. adoption of this resolution." TA A member of theeCoundl in speak log about the above matter said. £> "The name* and amounts of taxes due from delinquent taxpayers are not made public, because some are well- known people who are Innocent hold- ere and the publication can do no fA good and might be unpleasant and discourteous, and on the other hand to some who owe the city this knowl- j-J edge Is unpleasant enough without tbe galling effect that must come from public presentment of the faots.” [ Mr. 8err«U offered another resolu r 

lion to the effect that the time for, -'j receiving petition for the adjustment '^A of taxes be extended up to and lnolud- j log May wth. The resolution was £> adopted. . | Mr Frost introduced the ordinance | t' for the opening of Syoamore avenue.1 and on his motion It was adopted on j the first and second readings and or JA. dered engroered and advertised. By! V? this action the city accepts Che street 
A resolution was offered by Mr! Frost to the effect that curbing bo set * In front of properties on the following streets where there is none at present: Sf West Ninth street to Plainfield ave j auo. 1Mtmt Ninth street Co Watchung avenue, Orant avenue from Front' street to West %ourth street. East Seventh street from Central avenue to Park avenue. Madison avenue from West Front street to 8telle avenue. Central avenue from West Front street to West Elgh h street. Flret, 1 W Second. Third piece. Oreeoent avenue, and East Ninth street l Mr. Barrows offered an ordinance — repealing the ordinance ilislifiisiliqi the city jalL Xt w«s adopted on the   flret and second readings and ordered III 

H* Wo.     toys* OSNr OSMala I- CalUMIsr Iha Ihak T.— ' 
The people of Weetfleld are exer- At the adjourned meeting of the deed over a rather bold burglary Oity Council neld last Monday eve»y which oocurred In the town. Monday member was present and there was ] plenty of burincas to occupy the at-       *:~**_i " A batch of petitions 

the grooery store of J. T. Mattiag*. J were flret considered. John Tier and * —• m— -iti. hu ao w«inur others ashed for an electric light on 
   morning. ‘ Watchung avenue, near the reoeotly 1 

was awakened by a!erected temporary foot-bridge over '  ; L. “" *■* •■•. —J '* referred with j toward her. I power. A statement of charges for of' tbe laying of sidewalks where the city 1 

* performed the work was presented J and was referred to the Finance Com- mittee. W. H. Burrows and others asked for a oroas-walk at tbe corner or Clinton avenue and West Front 1 

street, and the same was grad led. 1 

Tbe bond of the Plain field Sanitary 1 

Company,which was referiW back for 1 

correction, was presented and reftwred 1 

to the Finanoc Committee. TheOoun- 1 

ell continued the officers recently elected to the various companies In J the fire department. A proposition was received from Charles U. Hand to 1 

erect a suitable city jail and the matter [ was referred to the proper ooremittee. 1 

I’he Mayor, lnscommunloatlon.stated ‘ that the Plainfield Board of Health * bed condemned the city Jail as being c 

in an unsanitary condition apd be 1 

suggested that steps be taken to so- * cure other quarters. This matter was 1 

A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 
— ■ — 1 " morning. JERSEY ANO THE TARIFF. | Edward o. McMann Is employed In tendon of alL New Tore. Pennsylvania and New t__     "   - - ' Jersey are trying to hare continued and lives with his tmaUf . the provision of the Wilson law which street 0 vt 1M 0 0 ook. to tl permits the makers of perfumery hot Mrs. McMann   1  ties to manufacture that article for noise and saw a man standing in tbe i the brook, and it wi export In bond. According to letters room, with his back received from leading firms, this feat | leisurely examining tbe oontente ure of tbe existing tariff Is repealed, the bureau drawer*. Mr*. MoMa Senator Platt, or Connecticut, ha* awakened her huabund who. up stated that there is an entire tnlsap- catching sight of the iutruder.Jump prehension about tbe matter; that the out out of bed, caught up a wa action of tbe finance committee does pitcher for a weapon, and chased the not repeal the provision as to manu- Intruder downstairs. The fellow facturw for export In bond. Another crawled through the open parlor topic of complaint on the part of New window upon the front porch. Heie Jersey manufacture*is linoleum. The he received a stinging blow from the oil-cloth maker* say that the House water pitcher lo the bands of Me- ns right In Imposing a specific duty Mann. The latter says that when of 90cents on the square yard and *0 struck the burglar gave a groan of per oent. ad valorem on Imported pain, but be eecaped and with a oou- linoleums. but that the finance com- federate, who was on watch outside, ml tree inflicted an Injury on an lm- ran down Elm street toward Broad, portant industry when it reduced the McMann called out Constable J. II. Specific duty to 15 cents on the square C. Marsh and tbe two started upon a yard. They ask that the House still bunt for the burglars. On Broad specific duty be substituted and that street they caught sight of the men a do other change be made In that Item block away and gave chase. They 

thf y~ M ' c / ran Mountain avenue and taking ' the road for Bprtngfleld soon struck 

3 percent. 
fclone is; 

digested. 

referred to the Police Committee with power. Regarding the request of Charles H. Hand and J. F. McIntyre asking that they be released from the bond of formei “ 

Be It said to the credit and liberality into the wood* and succeeded In of Ptafnfleider* that so worthy and de- throwing their pursuers off the trail, sirable an institution as the Toung The burglars were evidently pro Men's Christian Association has passed feeslonala, from the thorough manner Itathird decade among them. Tbe 1° which their work was planned and |nea| Association is one particularly carried out. They were provided thrifty for a community the size of with padded stockings which were this, and now that It has reached a 1 worn over thefr boots Their clever point in it* growth and influence that oem Is shown by the fact that a pair it possible to bold out the la- °f trousers were removed from under ducements that it does to th* young the pillow of Mr. McMann. while the men of the City and borough, the latter was asleep, and $7 44 was taken 

City Treasurer Tire- worth, Mr. Baker said that upon in qulry he had learned that the Council has do Jurisdiction in the matter, and he moved that the City Clerk be auth- orized to Instruct the bondsmen to that effect. Mr. Frost reported unfav orably on the cross-walk naked for at the Babcock building by J. A. Hub- bard and William M. Stillman, and the walk waa not granted. The same councilman reported favorably on tbe walk asked for at the corner of East Second street and Berekman street, and this waa granted. Regarding the twelve walks asked for on Plainfield avenue, between Front street and Seventh street, Mr. Frost recommend- ed that six be granted after the pro- perty owners had compiled with the city ordinance In laying sidewalks. The recommendation was adopted. Mr. Frost stated that be had received two tax bills from the ouHector for the •ewer farm property. He- sold that the assessor was not aware at the time of aaseealng that property that the dry was going to buy the property. This matter was referred and later waa ad- justed in a satisfactory manner so that the city will not have to pay the amount taxed. Mr. WestphaJ made a statement re- garding the completion of the Iodue- trial Home, and said that the same would be ready for oocupancy about tbe flret of next month. He then of- fered a set of rules to govern tbe Home. A digest of the rule* are that that the Home shall be under the Im- mediate control of the alms oorAmittee and subject to the control of the Ooun cil; that no tobaooo shall be used In the Home; that visitors shall be al- lowed to call once a month for one hour only; that the Inmates shall take a bath at least once a wask. Tnere was considerable opposition to some of the rules and the members of the Council Indulged In a froo dis- cus* ion of them. Mr. Barrows said that while be was not a smoker he thought it wss rather hard to compel a man to give up bis tobaooo. Mr. 

Those New Jersey judges who are want to look upon their courts and persons as sacred objects, regarding which It Is sacrilegious to say any- thing that la not reverential or com- plimentary. says the Tribune, may study with Interest a decision given in the Cleveland Circuit Court this week by Judge Hale. In reversing the decision of a Common Pleas Judge who bad fined an editor $200 and sentenced him to imprisonment for ten days for contempt. Judge Bale said: “Newspaper* have a per- fect right to criticise courts and judges with reference to oases which are post Their are two otaaeee of newspaper articles which are con- temptuous—flret. those tending to affect the decision in pending cases; •eoond. those purposing to bring tbe court Into discredit. The article la this case has reference to a trans- ition, in our Judgment, wholly past" 

A description of the m« d has been sent out and a sharp lockout will be kept for them in this vicinity. 
LOYAL TEMPREANOE LEGION. 

Mr. Weetphal offered a resolution to j f I ■ mil the effect that the $3,600 appropriated re»ntoo«ii for the use of the Industrial Home be gSETsajS taken from the speulal fund, which Is mm him* known as the building fund for the 1 Curs DTI city poor building*. conbtipa Mr. Barrow* called up the amend- ' ment to the sidewalk ordinance and cu Q Jk ■ on bis motion It was adopted on theJ w 1 third reading. The Council then ad- | * LEHIGH 
the singing of a spirited song. "Tem- perance Girls and Beys," by the Legion. A recitation, "The Bird's Bong.” was then given by Dora Wil- son, followed by a song ‘'Some OUd Day," very prettily sung by flve little girls, Anna Morrison. Dora Wilson, May Weigm^n and Clara and Ethel Gullberg. Another recitation, "A , Child's, Desire,** was delivered with much-expression by Anna Morrison, after which Mr. Beekmac introduced Rev. A. F.. Main, who was to speak to the children for a few moments. He laid the story of the prodigal son In a very realistic manner, applying ita lessons to tbe present day, and es- pecially to hla young hearer*. Tbe short, practical address was listened to with much Interest. Mr. Main's questions being quickly answered by the children. At the close, a very tiny member of the Legion, Alga Welgman gave a little recitation, "A Child's Walk." after which all sang, “We are Marching Onward.” Mr. Main offered the closing prayer, and the meeting waa closed with tbe Miz- pah benediction. • 

HISTORICAL MOUSE BURNED. 

Morgan Turton. an employe c M. Oriffen, the Front street hard* dealer, met with a painful aod< of Pirtntrihip 

It waa manifestly proper that the Union County Board of Freeholders ■bouid again honor J. F. Hubbard, of this city, by aeketing him aa their Director. Mr. Hubbard has filled that position for several year* with credit to himself and benefit to the county. Hit executive and adminis- trative qualities are well-known In a businee way. and It has alwsy* been hit aim to exercise the same careful attention in matters of a public character that be does In private life. 

was liable to have a contrary effocfT The Inmates may have seen better days and the council as well aa others should treat them charitably. Mr. Frost said that It wa* not pro- posed to have the place open at all times so that people could oome there merely for curiosity. Ths discussion waa Anally brought to a close by a resolution which was to the effect that the Alms committee have the power to relax tbe rules if necessary. On tbe rroommeodadon of Mr. Tolies a light was ordered planed at th» corner of Madison avenue near btclle avenue. 
At this point Mr. Scrrvl offered a re port for tbe Committee on the Assess- 

«ceding year. Commlaelonsr Gen- Monday morning Are destroyed al Stump estimates that the decrease the historical old house in Metucheo. r the fiscal year ending on June 30 . near Manning Freemen s lumber ru be not less than 93,000. | yard, that has been used as a wheel 
—~ men's rest for some time post. Tbe A CATCHING BUSINESS. | house was built in 1776. and during 

Th. Pollo-InBU*., ,rom . PloridK " ”* 
■Prrm,y,taob,1p„UrttoElli,beUi!PO“'U“0n Zl ““ rOUt* bo 
Ith MTlct regard for truU. .ud pro- '.T'*’0 ̂ rk *0<1 
rtety: P ,11 waa formerly a part of the Noble In ths north the; ehass the mbs la* .n4 

wtate- buC bvo4me *0 property of an di w -poit Here m9 cl*** th# mosquito sad ln*ur“w oompany. through the fore til u t r*iir- closure of a mortgage a year ago. It 
- ' - believed that the origin of the Are Art.... was lacendalry.  An entertainment under the auspices r»rtssr»aip im**oi*«i. rPlainOsld Council, No. 711, Royal The firm of Dedcmark A Company, roan urn. commemorating th© twen lhp Bomereot street carpenters, ha* ^th anniversary of the Royal Area dlteolved and Mr Beds mark will oon um and the fifteenth anniversary of ,,nu* ti»# business at the old stand, te council, will be bald In tbe Y. M. Th® partnership was dissolved by mu Thwr»**J evening at 8 turn consent Tbe papers were drawn 

day at ll o'clock, from the residence According i the No. 74 Jackson avenue. Rev. H. J. Ohio h us ban beca Johnston, pastor of Oraos M. E. father of aevd sblidi church, officiated. The attendance of Of the seven 11 live relative* and friends was targe, and ** hoped I I laid tbe floral offerings t-autifuL Inter-! CMambeilaln’ . Ooug ment was at Pluckamin, In tbe family <>®*y *ure' <*** f°p c 

plot. j oough, colds d co ■ —  sured his children i The Weetfleld (lad.) News prints eases. Por by the following In regard to an old reel apothecary, 4 met I dent of that place  .  'Frank McAvoy, avenues. « report Is a schedule which !• explaca- ■ for many years In the employ of the     lory In iteelf, and divided all tax- L., N. A. & C. Ry. here, says: "I have a uyci* rsrtf. payer* Into classes for the collection used Chamberlain's Code, Cholera | Mia* EveljJ M. Lewis, of Central of taxes prior to itteo. It is as foUows: | and Diarrhoea Remedy for ten years avenue. gav*£a bloyeU party to a 
"Class A embraces all those that Ior longer—am never without It In my number of hi? friends, last Tuesday In the Judgement of the committee family. I consider It the beet remedy It was a veryMelightful affair. After should be settled for tie face of the ot the kind manufactured. I take enjoying a out on the county 
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A WELL-KNOWN RESIDENT OF THIS
SECTION PASSES AWAY.

j Present of ihe Ftntt

tfr, X«b.r at tl
The death of Isaac D. Titsworth,

wNon occnrred at his borne In New
ifarKet. Saturday afternoon, removes
(TOO, ihU locality one ot the very
oldMt and most respected citizens If
be b*d Ured be would buve been 93
—we old next Juno. For sometime
pact he Has been so me what feeble *nd
owing w bia advanced age it was only
iqntftlon of a short time when he
would pass away. Previous to a few
months ago he was able to be about
audit I U his custom to come to
pUioOeM every week and call at the
First HaUooal Bank, of which lnstt
tution he was president for many
yean. He finally became so feeble
that be n i obliged to give up bia
abort Mw and remain at home. He
waf always very active and bis mind
•eemed clear to the last. ;

ISMC D. Tltsworth was born in
FfswUmy Township, near Metucben
1B 1806. and was one of ten children,
three ot whom are now living, Mrs.
JfcMC S. Dunn, of Randolphville;
lbs. Phoebe Bon and E. B. Tits-
vortb, of this city. His father, Isaac
Tiuwortb, was a farmer, and hla son
attended school at Hetuehen and New
Durham part of the time and at other
times he worked on tbe farm. Whan
•young man he secured a position
lith Randolph Dunham at hla tan-
wry which was located back of where

"He First National Bank now stand;.
Mr. Tits worth worked there long
Mougb to learn the trade and be then
•uebased tbe business which he con-
tacted for many years.
Shortly afterward he waa married

to lClas Hannah Ann Hhepard, of
Boats Jersey. The two lived in this
dtj for some time. Finally, Mr
Ttaworth disposed of his business
ud moved to South Jersey, where
to purchased a farm and a country
•tore. He remained there for several
JW, when be made another change
by owing back to Plain Held and took
opHtmldenoe on the Simeon Han-
doipb Uaa, which be purchased. He
difpowd of thirty acres of the
property for buiitiincr purposes. The
ntt of the land be farmed for several
rsmn. Following thie be purchased
•oma property a t New Market near
the larkio place, and here he again
•ngSffed in tbe business of tanning.
Thu »as previous to tbe war, and he
«ndocted the business tiil after the
«w. Boon after be purchased tbe
property on Prospect street, where he
died, and there he erected a Large
dwelling hou*. At times be bought
other property near by and for the
put thirty years he has resided at
that place. From time to time he
would sell off pieces of property to
tbose seeking land. However, be
still retained a Large atnouut of
Property. He always took a great
deal or pride In having his land iu the
beet of condition and everyone for
mile* around knew what a careful
man he was in this respect.

Mr. Tltsworth was a man of sterling
worth and character. He was held in
the highest eateen by all who knew
him. As a business man he was care-
lalMd diligent. Many people have
•ought his wise counsel and profited
ttwreby. In the home he was a loving
basband and father, and his great in
-West was centered there. A singular
coincident waa that he-was one of ten
children ana that he also had ten
children. Of the lat'er eight are now
LMog ss follows.: 'llrs. Anna Larkin,
Jfc*. Eebekah Bogers, Mrs. Bellly
«**«. Adouiam Judnon Titsworth,
Thomas Titaworth. Louie Titaworth,
*Hr«i A, Titsworth, and Frank Tits
*orth.. Alfred Titswortb Is a pro-
•"•»r in the Grammar department at

was one of the fifty-seven constituent
members of the Plain field Seventh-
Day Baptist church at its organtz*
tloD, February 9th, 1838. He served
Che church at New Market as deaoon
for many years, and he was also a

linber of the denominational Tract
Society and Missionary Board. H-
wasanrm supporter of the church in
every way possible and his liberality
was a source1 of strength and help.
He was ever ready to lend a helping
hand to those In need and his kind

id loving disposition was felt in the
lives of many with whom he cauie In

w t He will be greatly missed
in the home where he was cared for
by loving hands. His last daya were
paseed In the full enjoyment of a
Christian life well spent, and he was
ready and willing to go and be with
his Heavenly Father. His death was

unexpected by those 1B close
touch with him, for it could be seen
that he was failing and the end was
looked for at any time.

The funeral'services will be held
from the house Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 aodfrclm the Seventh-Day Bap
"lurch at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Titsworth waa for a number of

years a. member of the Board of Dlrec
tors of the First National Ilauk, and
previous to 1890 he was elected vice-
president. In !-•"• he was elected
president and served in that capacity
mill 1893. He still retained hia mem-

bership In the Board until two years
ago. when he was obliged to resign
owing to his health.

THEY.M.G.A. ATHLETES.

College. Adonlram Judsou
h lives in Milwaukee, where

»la pastor of a church, while Frank
«a»orth lives In Illinois. The rest
« tto children live in and about this
•wuuty. Abel Titaworth and Wardner
O^Wnter Titswortb -are the two
• who died. Mr. Tltsworth's

about this time of the year
ago.

^Wworth was a staunch and
member of the Seventh-Day
h and

i We

f
r™™ member of the Seventh-
••Wit church, of Sew Market,

pt.ir.tokl

The Y. H. C. A. gymnasium class
held its closing exercises Saturday
evening1, and the work for the season
was concluded. Tbe exhibition and
entertainment was a most creditable
one In every respect and the very large
and appreciative audience present
seemed to be highly gratified with the
affair. Physical Director Heywood
ras In charge of the exhibition and
I. B. Joseph annouuoed the numWre
•a tbe programme which were asSol-

IOWB: Boy's dumb bell drill, led by F
G. Bonney; business men's wand drill,
led by Mr Heywood; tug of-war, bus-
iness men's class against evening class
won by latter; pulley machine, right
aim against left arm, by the class;
gymnastic contest. Edward Duffy. E ,
Moraller, Walter Long, won by Infer,
travelling rings, by the clans."

At this time President W. D. Mur
ray. of the Association, presented the
medals to the winners in the different
contests, . Io the boys department

ilwood Keller was awarded tbe
prize for the best all-around work,

the beet bowling, Clarence Sut-
phen secured the highest honors. H's
best score In ten games was 141 9-10.
Tbe gold medal for the best record
and work in a contest or twenty events,
was presented to Walter Long. George
Proctor Smith was awarded tbe silver
medal as second prize, while tbe third
prize, a bronze medal, was given to E
Duffy. The last prize for tne best all-
around work In the gymnasium,which
carries with it tbe championship or the
Association, was presented to Walter
Long, The prize was a silver medal.

As each winner was presented with
bia prize there was a hearty outbursts
of applause on tbe part of those pres-
ent.

A feature of tbe programme was the
appearance of Fied Ziek and James
Barckley, of tbe Twenty-third Street
Branch of the New York Y. M. C. A.
They gave an exhibition of tumbling
and all-around gymnastic work! They
were cordially received and their work
was certainly fine.

Mr. Heywood deserves great credit
Tor the excellent work produced
through his class, and when Mr. Hur-
ray announced that Mr. Heywood
would remain another year, the mem
ber* of bis claaa gave him a great ova-
tion. The work gave evidences of
marked Improvement and everyone
present congratulated Mr. Heywood
anil the members for ic.

Thr Bw Kfiiirilr
(From the ftlrbmn. 3. T_ B*«ia*flr.)

Mr. James Rowland of this village,
-taws that for twenty live years his
wife has been a sufferer from rheu-
matism. A few nights ago she was In
such pain that she was nearly crazy.
She sent Mr. Rowland for tbe docU r,
but he had read of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and Instead of going for tbe
physician be went to the store and se-
cured a bottle of It. His wife did not

rove of Mr. Rowland's purchase at
first, but nevertheless applied the
Balm thoroughly and in an hour's
time was able t o ^ o t n sleep. She now
applies it whenever she feels an ache
•r a pain and finds that it always gives
ebef. HeBaysthatnomediclnewhich

she had uw}d ever did her so much
good. The ' 25 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by T. Sj Armstrong, apothecary,

arner Park and North avenues.
—A strawberry and ice • cream

sociable under the auspices of Martha
Washington Council, No. 23, Daugh-
ters of America, Jr. O. U. A. M.. In
Amntiion Hall. West Second street,
on Thursday! evening, June 3d. There
wi LI be dancing during the evening.

THE HIGrTSGHpOL GAMES
GE _RGE P. SMITH CARRIED OFF THE

HONORS OF THE DAY.

VMM
tlon. Though.-Tlia Krtulta la Dvt*il
Good sport, pleasant weather and a

large crowd aided to make the
annual Held games of the Plain Held

, High School Athletic Association,held
at the Crescent Oval, Saturday afi
•oon, a great suooess. Considering
tbe number of good competitors
tared from other cities, tbe showing
made by tbe local athletes was very
encouraging.. George Proctor Smith,
of Plalnfleld, carried off the honors of
the day by winning all five of the Held
events.

The games were held on the track,
which waa In poor conditioa. Tbe re-
cent rains had cut It up badly and
although the Orescent Wheelmen did
tbeir best to put it in orJei
scholastic athletes the time was
too limited. That prevented any
fast time being made in either tbe
bicycle or running events.

As 'tar an the general interest of the
audience was concerned, i.he bicycle

its were the principal attractions
of the meet. All the competitors, ex-
oept bne. lined up as entered. There
waa a surprise to the local contingent
in the poor showing that Undley M.
Hlllman, the crack rider ot tbe High
School, made, and also In the wonder-
ful work done by Harry Camlng, of
the' same school, a
traclt tentu. Hlllman rode unplaced
In every event while Cumlng secured
three, seconds and made a strong tight
forfttmt,

A. IB. Allan, of Hontclair High
Scbojol. won tbe quarter mile bicycle
raoe by a length. HH team partner,
Anderson, made things lively for
Cumins, but could not oaten hii ,
the spurt. Hlllman finished a close
fourth. There was some loafing in
tbe mile,, but W. M. HoCully. of
Piogsy's School, Elizabeth, finally
finished ahead of the rest. Allan and

ran together on the turn, but
neither fell. They finished fourth
and : fifth respectively. HUlman'a
poor showing was due to insufficient
tracing and illnees. Tbe two-mile
waa the prettiest of thai
Cully pluckily took the pace, rather
than have another loafing match, and
set it for tbe two miles. He bad the
requisite spurt ready, however, and

fairly from Oumiog by a length.
His conduct waa loudly praised.
Allan and'HIUman had a hard fight
for third, but the Montclair man
roeeed tbe line an inch ahead. Just to

be paased by Hlllman after tbe tape
was crossed.

The Ptngry cracks. H. E. Manvel
and C. A. Sultzer, bad everything

ir own way iu the runs, the former
winning tbe 330-yard dash and tne
quarter-mile run and Sultzer tbe 100-
yard daah. It was expected that
Manvel would try for a record In the
quarter, but be took It Tory easy win-
ning from bis schoolmate, Howe, by s
foot. Hervey Doane, of the Plain-
field High School, started and kept
with tbe bunch to the end. finishing

mrtb.
Smith's easy victory la the field

events was a surprise to many. He
had little to compete against except
In the pole vault and broad Jump, for

tost prominent competitor in tbe
weights, Carroll L. Kunyon, was not
in shape. Kunyon has been throwing
the hammer and discus far beyond
Smith In practice, but whan tbe time
for the games came be fell far below

lual records in those events and
Smith bad no trouble in defeating

in both. ' Kunyon will have a
obanbe to turn the tables at tbe gameB
ot tbe New Jersey IotenoholasUc
Association, next Saturday.

The events were run off smoothly
and without tbe delays that usually
are so tiresome. Gna t credit Is due
William A. DeLong, Jr.. chairman of
tbe committee,
managing the meet. While the meet
was a success from an athletic point
of view. It proved to be financially
successful also, over flit being cleared.

The summaries were as follows I
T&ACX Emm.

too yard dub—Won br C. A. Boltxer. Ptn-
, ; A F. Mrere, P. 8.. aeoocd: A. Undler.

MontcUIr H. 8- third. Hme-10 *-* •*=•
*h-Won br D. E. lbovei. P. 8.:
,-.P. S. second; A. F.M»era.P.B.

_ _n-Wont>y H. E. Mannl. T. B.;
W. P. Howa.P.8.. second; Ch.rles Huatoo.

..third. Tlmo-«*-l see.
.jutormtl* biorcle r»o*-W™ bj A. B.

Allan. M H. B.; BMTT Cumic*. P- H. 8.
BeoondiC. Anderson. H. H. 8.. third. Time

'bicycleraoe-Won by W. M. Mc-
Cullr P 8.; HarrrCuinlnK, P-H. B..»oooDd;

M. H. 8.. third. Tlme-S:00 3:t

Two mile bloyolermoft-WonbrW. K. Mc-
Cullr P. 8.;H»rrTCuailn«. P. H.B.. second:
A B All*". M. H. 8- third. TUnft-»:Ma-»

PI5"ffirt-»..bia»S:8BLli»Ji-5-,&

Now

Take

Is the time irlicn you should take a
Spring Medicine to purify your blood,
give you good tppetite, sound sleep,
steady nerves and perfect digestion.
That scrofulous taint, that skin trou-

ble, that liver dif-
ficulty ,that bilious
tendency, that
tired feeling, are

all cared by Hoojd's Sareaparilla. Give
tills medicine a fn:.- trial and yon will
realize its positive merit. It is not
wtiiif we say, but what the people who
are cured say, Which proves that

Sarsaparilla ££ ££
clnp. C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

kS. M. DUNN,
Dealer in

OCERIES,
•VISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
f FRUITS &c
IGARDEN SEEDS
f fresh anil carefully selected.

224 HARK AVENUE,

I OPPOSITE NOBTH AVENUE.

"Everything usually found in a first-
ojipa grocery,
l&cods delivered free of charge.

Hood's p u t s I™:./••;.';•;..'."*•

Sweet Peas.
Do not delay planting

them, our own mixture con-
tains only the choicest and
latest varieties.,
LAWN & GARDEN SEEDS

and FERTILIZERS.
HARDWARE and

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, S.

DIME

Savings Institution,
Of Plainfield, 1 j j

a now receiving deposits payable
demand, with interest, allowed on
sums from $5 to $3,000.
J. PRANK HUBBARD, President,
Qzo. W. BOCK FELLOW, V.oe-PreM
J. C. POPE. Treasurer.

IE0B0EW. DAY,

General Auctioneer.
Sjitles of Personal Property solicited.
^ O . Box 132, Dunellen, N J., or ad-

ess in care of Constitutionalist,
irms reasonable

1 4 s is i i ij—1 m

SAVED

NASALENE

CATARRH.
fnfw. (CMSWI br eMturfa). »re lnsUmOr
I l

DIED.

TVFV2?5-&2Sgn& It SaV.*
months and % dmys.

TAN AR8DALE-^ln New York.city. Mar JIM*.

8TEABB--Ne«- O»k Tr**, M»T
E1T7*. wife of Andrew Stoua.

S s 3 S

PAINT;
F P R S

COTTAQE COLORS.

CASTORIA
Tor Inf*nU and Children.

—The Paal T. Norton Company,
Hoar and commission merchants,
who have opened a store on East
Front street, placed a handsome new
wagon Into service yesterday.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

Crates and bricks for ail kinds of1 T can be found here at jobbers'
. Bring your tinware mending

The best tinners, the beat
>ers, and the best g&k-ntters in

_ . Motion. We use none but the
fery best of materials, and our work
•ways gives satisfaction. Keys of
all kinds are made here. Tinware
tnade to order. Ranges, brick and
IgHtable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Sanitary Plumbing,
| | Brick and Portable Furnawa

Oas Fitting, Tin Roofing,

Etc, Etc, Etc

on or before Janu
interest from the

Tarn prepared to do any of the above
Branches in strictly flrH^lass sanitary
and wormanship manner.

Having associated myself with ttts
Master Members Association of New
Ifbrk City, I employ none but flrstC
ftass mechanics and non-union men.
J believe in every man running s

business, at nil times and in 1

T). W. LITTELIj,
. 113 North Aw., Plainfield. » . J . 1

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfield.

ALBERT HEDDEN
ivery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST.. I
Between WatchungdndParkavcnata.

Tirut-claas Lively. Honw baaidsd
week or month. Teiephooe oaO,

J. E. T0TOSEH, lanager.
Branch yard. Westfield. N. J.

I State oi New Jersey,
Department of Slate.

B. CODINGTON,

Counsellor-at-Law.

mmlssioner of Deeds, Master-in
ancery. Notary Public. Offices
.met. of Park avenue and Second

GAkHET BROS,
MADISON AVENUE,

rroat aad Sacoad AtUta.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
•.' orncB,

rnr Front St. and Park Irsaie ,
Plainfield, N. J.

f, • Al WOLFF.
• Manufacturer of •

CIGARS.
Apd dealer in all kind

~ Chewing Tobacco,
:1PB, baa removed

all kinds of I
and t
from 23i W.

to 261 West Front MroeL
of Madison avenue and
itronage of his f" '
genemUy.

R Pi VanArsdale,
RtANO TUNER.

Tma rea „
r sale and to let. OIII.TS by poataL
O. box 160. or left at W i l l e t f * 2 M »

)re( No. 107 Park avenue.will receive
prompt attention. Residence SOI B.c - ^ s t r e e t , corner Elm street, ijlyl

"its. e. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER ADD
iJUR DRESSER. ' N

2O* PARK AVE.
tLadies1 and Children's Hair Cutrfng
Mie at their resldenee. Shaving,

ing, etc., satisfactorily per-

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Vail Papers, Painters' Supplies

141 -1*5 North av«

v VCARS*
ij>mmmm€m.

PATENTS
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PEaTH OF 1. D. TITSWORTH 
A WtU-*»OWN RESIDENT OF THIS SECTION PASSES AWAY. 
■« wm —mm** iwd.« o» ih. rim 

Tbe SMih of Isaac D. Tltsworth, 
vUob occurred at his home In Mew Satiudv afternoon. rwnorM from this locality one of the very oldest and most respected citizens. If to had Bred he would hare been W yeaaold nest June. For sometime pest ha has been somewhat feeble and owing to his advanced age it waa only sqoeettoe of a short time when be wookl pass away. Previous to a few months ago he was able to be about adit was his custom to come to fWofleU every week and call at the First Hsdooal Bank, of which lnstl tattoo to was president for many yean. He finally became so feeble that to sal obliged to give UP his short trios and remain at home. He ■as always very activeaod his mind seemed dear to the last. Iaaae D. Tltsworth was born In FWesfswy Township, nenr Metucfaen la MS, and was one of ten children, three of whom are now living, Mrs lav 8. Dunn, of Randolphrflie; ■m. Pboehe Roes and R R Tlta- •octh. of this city. Hla father. Isaac Hfceonh. was a farmer, gad bis ton WSeoded school at Metucfaen and New WAmm part of the time and at other he worked on the farm. When •young man he secured a position «Hh Randolph Dunham at bis tan ary which was located back of where First National Bank now stands. 1 worked there long to learn the trade and he then the buslbeaa which he oon- many years. Bbortlj afterward be was married • HIM BudU Ann Hhcpard, of •aahJerroy. The two 11 red In thl* aty lor Momo time. Finally, Ur MWaorth disposed of hit business ad Bored to South Jersey. where WmkMd a farm aod a onuatry Bt Be remained there for eereral IBB, when be made another change M waving back to PlalnOeld and took ■pHiMldene* on the Simeon Ran do^k him, which be puroharod. He Hwe.ll Of thirty acre, of Urn yrepttty for buUdlng purporo*. The Mat the land he farmed for aareral J~m. Following thin he purohaaed 
«■ property at Sew Market near Bn Lukin plaoe. and here he again ■Wind In the bualneea of tanning. eaa previous to the war, and be amdneted the bonlneea till after the nr. Soon after he pure baaed the Pmpetty on Proepecr street, where be 4M. and there he erected a large 4—llog house. At timee he bought «*h« property near by and for the I* thirty yean he haa redded at ■ha* Plaoe. From time to time be *"*M KU off pieces of property to thcee seeking land. However, be "hi retained a large amount of Property. He always took a great dsal of pride lo having hla land In the best of condition and everyone for ■hm around knew what a careful ■** he was in this respect. tit. Tltsworth was s man of sterling •«th and character. Be was held In Be highest sateen by all who knew “01. As s business mao be was cere ™ and diligent. Many people bars "eght bu wise counsel and prouted “tteby. In the borne he was a loving "“hand and father, and hie great In *"*at wee centered there. A singular tulnoldsiit was that he Was one of ten thUdfeu and that he also had ten BJPPren. Of the taper eight are now “dag as follows: lira. Anna Larkin, 
tint Be be kah Rogers, Mrs. Kellly •Jtter. Adoolam Judson Tltsworth, *“Bsa Tltsworth. Louis Tltsworth, *®*d A. Tltsworth. and Frank Tits ■“dh. Alfred Tltsworth is a pro- 
11*’" In the lirammar department at •“tgeni College, Adonlram Judeon ™»onh Uves In Milwaukee, where 
"“pastor of « church, while Frank "“■orth Uves In Illinois. The rest "“•children Uve in and about thla Abel Tltsworth and Wardner •?*"nter riuworth are the two ■““ten who died. Mr. Tltswotth's died about this time of the year {*? years ago. 

L WttL?’“WOr“ WM a "“"“bit and |> m~“U momber of tha Heventh-Day church, of New Market, and 

waa one of tits fifty -seven constituent members of tits Plainfield Seventh Day Baptist church at Its organise tion, February Sth. 1838. He served the church at New Market aa deary,r, tor many years, and be waa alao a mem her of the denomlnatl6nal Traci Society and Missionary Board. H- wss a firm supporterof the church In every way possible and bin liberality waa s source of strength and help. He was ever ready to lend a help! g hand to those In Deed nod his kind and loving disposition was felt In the lives of many with whom he catne lb oontaet He will bo greatly mleee.1 lo the home where he was cared for by loving hands. His last days were passed In the full enjoyment of a Christian life well spent, aod be waa ready and willing to go end be with his Heaveoly Father. Hla death not uoexpeoted by those lo close touch with him, for It could be seen that be waa falling and the end woe looked for at any time. The funeral-servloee will be held from the house Tuesday afternoon at 3.30 and frdm the Seventh-Day Bap oburch at 3 o'clock. Mr. Tltsworth was for a number of years a member of the Board of Dtree tors of tbs First National llauk, and previous to 18W be was sleeted vice- president. In 1830 be was elected president and served In that oepadty until 1333 He still reraised has m-m ber»hlp In the Board until two years ago. ’ when he waa obliged to resign owing to his health. 

THEY.MCl ATHLETES. 

Tbe Y. M. C. A. wmoMium claa* held its closing exercises Saturday evening, and I be work for tbe season was concluded Tbe exhibition and entertain meat was a most creditable one in every respect and tbs very large aod appreciative audience present seemed to be highly gratified with tbe affair. Physical Director Hey wood was in charge of tbe exhibition and 8. B. Joseph announced tbe number* on tbe programme which were as Fol- lows: Boy's dumb-bell drill, led by P C. Bonoey. business men's wand drill, led by Mr Hey wood; tug of-war. bus loess men's class against evening class won by lattsr; pulley machine, right aim against left arm. by the class; gymnastic contest. Edward Duffy. E . Moraller, Waltsr Long, won by lat'et; travelling rings, by tbe cUme: At this time President W. D. Mur ray. of tbe Association, presented the medals to tbe winners lo tbe diffsrent contests. . In tbe boys department Hazelwood Keiier was awarded the prize for tbe best all-around work. For tbs best bowling, Clarence 8ut- phen secured tbe hlgbeet honors. H's best soore in ten games was lil 2-10. Jbe gold medal for tbe best record and work in a contest of twenty events, was presented to Walter Long. George Proctor Smith waa awarded tbe sliver medal as second prise, while tbe third prise, s bronze medal, was given to R. Duffy. Tbe last prixe for the beet all- around work In tbe gymnasium,which aarrlea with It the championship of the Association, was presented to Walter Long. Tbe prize w#s a silver medal As each winner was presented with his prize there was a hearty outbursts of applause cm the part of those pres- ent. A feature of the programme was the appearance of Fled Zick and James Barckley, of the Twenty-third Street Branch of the New York Y. M. C. A. They gave an exhibition of tumbling and all-around gymnastic work. They were cordially received aud their work was certainly fine. Mr. Hey wood deserves great credit for the excellent work produced through his class, and when Mr. Mur- ray announced that Mr. Heywood would remain another year, tbe mem bars of his class gave him a great ova- tion. The work gave evidences of marked Improvement and everyone present congratulated Mr. Heywood and the members for It. 
(From th* Tslrhsvsa. X. Y_ Mr. James Rowland of this village, -tales that for twenty five years his wife baa been a sufferer from rheu- matism. A few nights ago she was in xuch pain that she was nearly crazy. She sent Mr. Rowland for the doct. r, but be had read of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and Instead of going for the physician be went to the store and se- cured a bottle of it. His wife did not approve of Mr. Rowland's purchase at first, but nevertheless applied the Balm thoroughly and in an hour's time was able to go to sleep. She now applies it whenever she feels an ache or a pain and finds that It always gives relief. He eays that no medicine which she had used ever did her so much good. The 26 and 60 cent sixes for sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park and North avenues. 

—A sUawberry and ice - cream sociable under the auspices of Martha Washington Council, No. 23, Daugh- ters of America, Jr. O. U. A. M., In Amohlon Hall. West Second street, on Thursday evening, June 3d. There will be danolng during the evening. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL GAMES 

1* Dr«4fisl. 
Good spurt, pleasant weather and a large crowd aided to make the semi- annual field games of the Plainfield fllgb Bcbpol Athletic Association,held at the Crescent Oval, Saturday after- noon, a great success. Considering tbe number of good competitors eo to red from other cities, the showing made by tbe local athlete* was very encouraging George Proctor Smith, of Plainfield, carried off tbe honors of tbe day by winning ail five of tbe held events. The games w#re held on the track, which was In poor oondltlon The re- cent rains bad out It up badly and although tbe Crescent Wheelmen did their beet to put it In orJer for tbe scholastic a this tee the time too limited. That prevented any fast time being made fa either the blcyole or running events. As far as the general interest of the audience was ofiooerned, the bicycle events were the principal attractions of tbe meet. All the competitors, ex- cept one. lined up as entered. There was a surprise to the local contingent in tbe poor showing that Llndley M. Hillman, the crack rider of the High School, made, and also lo the wonder- ful work done by Harry Cuming, of tbe same school, a newcomer on tbe track teem. Hillman rode unplaced In entry event while Cuming secured three seconds and made a strong fight for first. A. R Allan, of Montclair High School, won the quarter mile bicycle race by a length. Hi* team partner, Anderson, made things lively for Cuming, but oould not oatch him on, tbe spurt. Hillman finished a dose fourth. There was some loafing in the mile,, but W. M. MoCuliy. of ringry's School. Elisabeth, finally finished ahead of tbe rest. Allan and Hillman ran together on tbe turn, but neither fell. They finished fourth and fifth respectively. Hillman poor showing was due to insufficient training and Illness. Tbe two-mile was tbe prettiest of them all. Me Cully piocklly took tbe pace, rather than have another loafing match, and set it Tor the two mliea. He had the requisite spurt ready, however, and won fairly from Cuming by a length. HU conduct waa loudly praised. Allan aod Hillman had a hard fight tor third, but the Montclair man crossed the line an loch ahead. Just to be passed by Hillman after the tape 
Tbe Piogry cracks, H. E. Manvel ad C. A. Sultser, had everything their own way in the runs, the former winning the 130-yard dasb and the quarter-mile run and Sultser the 100- yard dasb. It was expected that Manvel would try for a record In tbe quarter, but be took It very easy win- ning from bis schoolmate, Howe, by a loot. Hervey Doane. of the Plain- field High School, started and kept with tbe bunch to the end, finishing fourth. Smith's easy victory in the field events was a surprise to many. He had little to compete against except In the pole vault and broad Jump, for bis most prominent competitor in the weights, Carroll L. Runyon, was not In shape. Runyon has been throwing the hammer and discus far beyond Smith In practioe, but when the time for the games came he fell far below his usual records In those ereots and 8mlth bad no trouble in defeating him la both. Runyon will have a chance to turn the tables at the games of the New Jersey Interecholastlc Association, next Saturday. 
The events were run off smoothly and without the delays that usually are so tiresome. Great credit Is doe William A. DeLong. Jr. chairman of the committee, for his suooeas In managing the meet. While the meet was a success from an athletic point of view. It proved to be financially successful also, over being oleared. 
The summaries were as follows: 
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22tefit 

Now 

Take 

la tho time when yon aletnld Ink* n Spring Medicine 1,1 portly your blood, 
givo yon good appetite, round deep. 
Moody nerve* and perfect digestion. Tbat Bcrufuiou* taint, that Ain trou- 

ble. that liver dif- ficulty .that billon, tendency, that tired feeling, are all cured by Hood'. Saraa^rilta. Glee 
till* medicine n fair trial end you trill rcnlUe it* positive merit. It la not irhal we **y. but what the people who are cured say, which prove* that 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla ££ C. I. Hood *Oo™ Lowell 
Hood's PJJIst 

Sweet Peas. 
Do not delay planting 

them, our own mixture con- 
tains only tbe choicest and 
latest varieties 
LAWN 4 GARDEN SEEDS 

and FERTILIZERS. 
HARDWARE and 

HOU SEFURNISHIN GS. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 East Front at. 

Telephone Call, a 

What a Lot of Egfs 
With 

Mann’s 
Grees Bone 

  Cutter : * 
will pay for Itrotf In a abort time In I DC raws* of egg*. »3 BUYS 
JEiJAZlSt 

n a I e M 

SAVED 

NASALENE 

OATARRH, DratoBm. (Qeueed by reisrebl Are tn«*atly 

■"TOOt. 

LifiSStas,a?R'rtto’-,u' 
mouth* And 1 d»y». 

r°ars:. 

PAINTSpf 
i -FERINITE” 
| COTTAOe COLORS. 

>. M. DUNN, 
Daabr la 

ERIES, 
VISIONS, 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS Ac 

:GARDEN SEEDS 
’ troah anil carefully *eleered. 
: 224 PARK AVENUE, 
OP NORTH AVENUE. 

Everything usually found In a firet- 
KrKXlTrcred free of charge. 

Tings Institution, 
Of PUttieM, R. J.. 

-t'l-mend. with Interest, ellowwd on auma from $5 to fis.ono. v J• Frank Hubbard, President, 

r Interest from the 
jj EOROE W. DAY, 
J General Auctioneer, idea of Ppreonal Property solicited. [O. Box 132. DuaelJen, N J.. or ad- lew in care of Oonetitutionallat. arms reasonable 

Townsend’s 

larble and 
iranite Works, 

30—^- 
iBomerset fit., North Plainfield. 

finiBSwie   

J. E. TOVISEIB, laiager. 
Branch yard, Westfield. If. J. 

1 State of New Jersey, 
Depart*at of State. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
^ivery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH BT.. prtween Watchung and Park avantna. ; Fliat-etaB LI-cry. Hones boardad 

WKg3BMa 

OIOBOSWOBT8. 
BeereteryofMete.; 

CASTORIA 
For Infanta and Children. 

—The Paul T. Norton Company. I Hour and commission merchant*. I who have opened a «tore on Eaatl Front street, placed a handsome new j wagon into aervlee yeeteiday. 

(Oibwr pf Origins! 
\T R CODINOTON, 

Counsellor-at Law. 
iiiai j (iiuiic. vuivm . of Park avenue and Second 

ILTRYS 
tWSffJSSti t'J»n*BA C*ll or »,t q. b*d‘j .,^,r 

CARNEY BROS. 
MADISON AVENUE, 

J 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters. 

be found here at Jobbets' cee. Bring vour tinware mending us. The best tinners, the beat obers, and the beet gaa-fiUere to section. We use none but the beet of materials, and oar work ve* satisfaction. Keys of arc made here. Tinware to order. Ranges, brick and furnaces. Sanitary pluanbto^. 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Pire and Life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

i ' T,“- ^nr Froit St. ud Park irsiw, 
E Plainfield. N. 1. 
■Real Estate for Bale and Fxrhanjro. Honey to Loan oa Approve Security. 

Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Furmaca 
Oa* Fitting, Tin Roofing, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 

. r am prepared lo do any of tbaahova tranche* In atrietly «—  -fin and woimanshlp manner. ~ irlwarooeUied myself with tha or Member* Arooclatlon of Saw 
f£S*L££7n 

mS8i' 
j-union man. 

It). W. LITTELL, 
i 111 North Arc.. Plainfield. *. J. 

nth. Teiephoo* call. 

A. WOLFF. 

CIGARS. 
I la all kind* of SmoUaa Nf Tota™ sad mokmS *. ha* removed from as| W. •trees, lo m Weet Float *Urct, or east of Mad Iron avenue sad 

xb£&S528£ * ^ 
> P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 
toumreiU put In thorough order. tble. pianos and organ* 

^&rs£ 

RANTED AN IDEAJ^S 

HflZER 
AXLE GREASE oITti 

-. B. MAYNARD. raacnCAL 
MO 

HR DRESSER. ^ 
204 PARK AVK. 

• and Children’* Hair Cuttfag at their reside ace. Sharing. ttc., satisfactorily^*r- 

/oolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

all Paper*. Painter*' Supplies 
141-146 North avenue. 

—MB 
SCIENTIFIC IMEIICAH, 

MUNM A CO., 



' BDRGLARSUSPEGTSHELD
DENNIS MURRAY AND JOHN NEUMAN

MUST AWWER TO GRANU JURY.

Th — to MM C«antT Jail Without

After more or ICSB delay the bearing
ID the c u e of tbe State against Den
sis H u m ; and John Xeu man .charged

I with suspicion of being responsible
for the burglaries committed in Pride
vtlK North Plainfield, last Friday
morning between the hours ofl
O'clock, when the homes of Marsh*

- Kliner and John Eymaa were entered
and relieved of several valuable
articles, was held Saturday afternoon

- before Recorder Thomas, of the
bocough. The men were held for
the Grand Jury. .

The arrests occasioned <
able interest among tbe friends of the
two tuen. and in consequence a great
crowd gathered. But there was dfs
appointment for them as no one bul
those directly Interested were allowec
to be present.

The case was called promptly at
o'clock. Judge DeMeza and b
brother, William DeMeza, appeared
for Hurray and Neuman, while for
the State CouncUmenT. J. Carey and
George T. Rogert were present, be-
mides a number of witnesses for both
plaintiffs and defendants. At tbe be
ginning the recorder informed the
counsel that according to law he had no
jurisdiction to try the case, and he
would only ascertain if there was suf-
ficient evidence to bold the defend
ants for the Grand Jury. The coun-
sel for the defendants recognized the
law, bnt held that they had a right to
demand justice ID that as much as Un
court would not allow them to place
their witnesses on the stand it
tainly ought to release the prisoners
unless there was a sufficient
of evidence to hold them.

George W. Kiioer, son of the mar-
shal, «aa the drat witness called, and
be told what he knew of tbe clrcun
stances aurroundicg the case. He wi
at borne when the burglaries we]
committed and It was his goods that
were stolen from bis room. He teed
fied to having found a front window
open and also to seeing foot-printi
about the house: He traced the steps
and learned that they led to the shed
where he discovered Murray and
Neuman asleep. He then aotlled his

' rather who retained home as soon as
possible.

Marshal Kliner was the next wit
ness and be related what he knew. Hi
said that his son came after him and
that after reporting at the station
house when going off duty he returned
to his home and found the two i
asWp In tbe shed In the rear of
property. He called them out, bat at
tbe time he did not know either one
of mem. Incidentally he felt about
their clothes bat did not find the
stolen articles. For the time being be
placed the men under arrest and
walked as far as Wilson . avenue with
them. At the latter street all three

•'stopped and talked a few mil
They then returned to tbe marshal's
home when the foot prints were
measured. They seemed to tally "ex-
actly. After tbat the men were si .
lowed to go and they came to Plain-
told.

John By man was next placed on the
stand. He was one of the losers as
a result of tbe burglaries. Ail he
-»uld tell was that the foot-prints
seemed totally with the shoes worn
by the defendants, and he found these
foot-prints about hi* house. David
Allen also testified that an attempt
had been made to enter his home, but
the effort wsfi not successful. He also
round foot prints the same as dis-
covered by the other witnesses.

At this point a rest waa taken and
Judge DeMeza, for the counsel, made
a strong plea for their clients. He stated
that as ret no evidence had been pro-
duced whereby the two men could be
held, and he rehearsed the case to
prove his statements. He asked tbe
recorder to give them the privilege or
placing a few witnesses on the stand
to prove that these two men had noth-
ing to do with the burglaries. The
recorder refused, however, and said
that he had no authority to try the
case or to extend such privilege. It
was his duty to ascertain If the BUS
picion was snfflclent to hold the men
on the evidence produced. This he
decided had been proved, and he
therefore held the men for the Grand
Jury. As such a case is not bailable
In a Justice court the men were com-
mitted to the county Jail at. Somer-
vilie, and they were taken to tbat
place Saturday eight by Constable
Hansen.

THE BURGLAR flf LflST ?
NOTED CROOK WHO MAY HAVE

ROBBED R«ST NATIONAL BANK.

After over two years from the time
tbe First National Bank robbery took
place in this elty.the police have made
a capture of a notorious thief who the;
believe was concerned in it. He Is
Patrick Flannigan, best known in thi
world of crooks as "Little Pateey.'
Flannigan was arrested In Elyria, O.
Friday, charged with being one o

who robbed the Yonkers Sav
ings Bank on April 12th last.

I t Is said that ever since the rob
bery of tbe First National Bank was
enacted on April 83d,1835,when #33.675

got away with, tbe Pinkerton de-
tectives have been working to ferre
iut the burglars. Time and again

they have followed up all kinds of
clews, but always without capturing
iheir man.

Though It was never possible to de-
«rmine just how many men were
cerned in the operation that relieved
the First National Bank of sthe above

im of money, the detectives believe
that six skilled burglars were in the
deal. , u-4

Flannigan was only twenty-two
years old at the time the crime was

Itted, and It is believed that Ii
wae be who did the sneak act by carry
ng tbe money out of the bank vault
>y some hocus pocns. Since then be
las been concerned in several rob
eries.
The events leading up to the arresl

of Flaonlgan are most interesting.
It the time of tbe lookers sensation

seemed able to give anything
ike an intelligent description of thi
men in the job. Lymao 'Cobb, the
aged cashier of tbe bank, was so be-
wildered by the affair, that he was
able to give the detectives little aid.
A few days af ier the robbery, how-
ever, he recalled quite distinctly the
faces of the men who had held him

Hevisitei the detective agency
iw York and inspected the plctui

of many noted bank thieves. O
after another wae passed by the aged
cashier, until his eyes rested upon a
photograph of -'Little Patsey.11

Flannigan kept out of tbe way for
several weeks. It ia believed tbat be
came back to New York soon after

ibbery with "Wally" Conn
If so, he did not stay long. He i

mtweet, and was traced to Elyria,
his old home.

Flannigan tn addition to his n
name of "Little Patsey," Is kni
also as Parker, John Moran and
'Patsey" Harrington.

FOQTEDirONAFfllRDAY.
ANNUAL MAY WALK OF THE GESANG

.NO TURN VEREIN SOCIETY.

P. Ludwig Conde, the well known
musician of this city, has accepted an
onertromManagerCharlesE inland
of the Windsor Hotel. Fifth avenue
New York, to furnish music and COD!
dact the orchestra for the Hotel Child
wold, Lake Massaweple, in the Adi-
rondaebs for the season. This hotel
Is one of tbe leading society reaorts
In the Adirondack during the aummer

be OLj't-rltr Point W M at Mr. K r u w 1 !
r u m an JofcwtM's Drive H'hrrr m Hlgh-
17 Enjoyable IM>y W M 8p*ni by ihr Party

The annual May day walk of the
reaang and Turn Tereln was held

Sunday. The members and theii
wives and friends 16ft the city about

/clock, the objective point being
be farm on Johnson's drive owned

Mr. Krausse, or this city. The Plain-
field delegation was joined by a dele
;atlon of about twenty members of
be bicycle section of the Newark Tur-
in. In all there were over one hue.
red people in tbe party.
All sorts of games were Indulged

by the merry party. In the morning
an attempt was made to play a game

f base ball, but the ground was too
wet and it bad to be pi v
afternoon a tug of-war was enjoyed
•etwees a team from the home socli

and a picked team from the visitors,
'be result was a tie. A feature

the presence of the Scandinavian Olee
Club and some excellent
rendered. There were solos by'Joseph
Martin, Charles Dresselt, and selec-
tions by the singing section of the
home society and the visitors.

Of course, the refreshments was a
lighly important feature and every.
«dy was treated to the best the market

affords. It was about 6 o'clock when
start for home w»s made and all
testified to baving spent a pleas-

ant day.

The Fifth Grade A. and B. classes
f the North Piainfleld Public High
chool save an entertainment and
;hibit Thursday afternoon which w; s
•ry creditable. The programme con-

isted of recitations by Nettie Zim
mer, Irving Harned. Grace Qaddle,
~ 1'ijii Powers, John Carney, Flossie

mareet, Eva Titus, Anna Bodfne,
William Brown, Mabelie Farlee, and
aonge by Miss Minnie Nlschwltz, Belie
5eMott, Clyde Slater, and a piano solo
y Clyde Slater. The music was ar-
anged by Miss Sydenham. while Miss

Tandem and Miss McCain were in
barge as teachers of the classes. The
latiorm was prettily decorated with

:s and palm~

-The drug Btore of F. W. Bowley.
omerset street and Craig place, ia a
lace where proprietary and patent

•ledieines are sold at prices that make
ustomers that come more than once
uet now Mr. Bowley is making a
.-ecial feature of the superb Tuscan
live oil. Read his new advertise

ment In The Press.

TRINITY NEEDS ROOM

t. m. c « i t
Prop.r Be
the Improvemant Built Beneath It

For a long time tbe need or more
church room has been urgently (el
by the ohurch workers and attendants
of Trinity Reformed church, and th
lack of ample facilities has, in a way
often times deterred them from pro
grassing further In their efforts
tend the gospeL This has been es-
pecially so of the Sunday-school, whiol

IOW tbe second in size of attend
ance in tbe city, as the room allotted
to Its' use Is filled to overflowing
While, of course, none who desire to
enter the school are turned away, it Is

at that the officers are unable to
invite those who do not now attend a
Sunday-school, simply because there
a not room to quarter thi

At a meet I ng of the oonslstory of the
•Lurch last Thursday at the hoi
Elder Geo. L. VanEmburgb, the mat
ter of providing more room was taken
up and a plan that seems entirely teas
lble, discussed. H. E. Oayle, tbe well
known contractor, wbo is a member o:
the consistory, offered a plan that

Id seem to remedy the trouble If
put into operation.

was to elevate tbe presen
building seven feet, and then be
neatb It construct a Sunday-scboo
and lecture room that would be the
size of the present auditor!1

whereas, tbe present basement 1B only
one-half tbe size of tbe floor surface o
the church. The improvement, he
proposes, would be divided Into sever.
close rooms', ladles' parlors and othei
rooms needed in ohurch work. The
elevation of the church proper would
make the new room two feet below

surface of the ground, thus
making only ttoree or four steps to
get inside. There will be entrances
on either side of the church Instead of

n one side as Is now the
The present basement would be

utilized as a storeroom and cellar for
the beating apparatus.

~ a front of the elevated portion ol
building would be constructed a

3 road piazza, with steps leading up I:
the centre of tbe church.

If the Improvements are made the
whole edifice will probably be reno-
vated, redeoorated and new carpets
Aid, so as to appear as bright and
aandaome as a new building.

Tbe whole matter of the Improve-
•ents baa been referred to G. L. Van

Emburgh, H, E. Oayle and E. E. An
thony, and they will report at a future
meeting of the consistory.

AN AFTERNOON RUNAWAY.

lively runaway occurred on Park
and North] avenues, Friday after-
noon. The horae attached to Henry
DeHott's express wagon was going
i o North avenue In the direction
ot Park avenue, when the wagon
started up an unusual effort of the
horse, struck against bis hind feet.
The horse, frightened by the contact,
started to run. Almzo Smith
driving and manag^l to guMe

irse into Park avenue when he was
thrown into tbe body of the wagon by
a sudden bounce. Tbe horse ran up
Park avenue narrowly missing the
vehicles with which the street was
thronged. The frightened animal
turned up Fifth street and ran for
some distance before being ntopped.
So damage was

UNION'S ND JURY.

The Union County Grand Jury fli
Shed its labors for tbe May term

Friday. The outcome was the small,
eat number of indictments that hat
ever been found at any term since
Lhe county was formed, and also the
owest in the magnitude of complai

considered.
The moat serious of the lot wa_
aao of breaking and entering, and

nearly all tbe other Indictments are
js&ult and battery cases.
Tbe Grand Jury brought In a pre-

.•ntraent against Patrick Faughnaa.
William J. Corbett and Percy Vr~
3oilten for constructing an ancle

water-course lo the suburbs of Eliz-
bbetb, thereby causing a pond of pa-
rid water to form.
The offenders were ordered to abate

he nuisance Immediately.

PRINCETON GRADUATES ORGANIZE.

number of the members of the
alumni of Princeton University, living

Union County, held a smoker ai
Elizabeth, last Thursday. Tbe smoker
was followed by a meeting at which
he Princeton Club of Union County

was regularly organized. The object
of the meeting had been to get the

Id college men together and talk
ver an organization. I t met with the
learty approval of all who were pre-
ent and the organization was made
tonce. Justice McGee, or Elizabeth,

wa* elected president; Dr. Ellis W.
Hedges, of Plainfield, vice-president;
and Dr. Frederick Bailey, of Elizabeth,
secretary and treasurer. The trustees

Piainfleld chosen were Leonldas
)ennis and Dr. William H. Murray
~ i . A D . At water and Judge Cross

e chosen fiora Elizabeth.

GLAWSON GAVE ADVICE

Elmer Clawson, who was executed
at Somerville last Wednesday, wrote
the following letters to the persons
named in them:

SomervMle. N. J.. May nth. 1OT.
My Dear Loving Mother- An this wll* be my

Iut lottorto you. I bid you" farewell. How
often I have regretted the (food advice given

lewhennowlaeemrrol ly . I hope it will be
leeaon to mr brothers sad associates.
The time 1B tast approaching whsn I u n i o a o
1 meet mr Ooi and mr leader to eternal rest.

and I am rivuly ID body and mul. nnlv too
iniiouH for the hour to arrive. I hope i f •

God's will that I shall meet rou there
blessings rest upon you and father

and mr brothers and sisters.
We Will >oon understand It all. Your life

and mine will Boon be over. Thanks be to
God Who slveth ua the victory through our
Lord JBBUB Christ.

last wlsh.that you teach my brothers
n to love <KM| and keep His com-

lirelled here
rish that God>

lesHlng will rest upon Mrs. Hodsetts. and
her dear little children.

far God's bleanlna res! upon Sheriff
vkoff IL]L'I (he turnkey. Johr

for they have been very kind to
ipon Mr. Sttwle and Jimmy Haeban. tor It Is
erond mr power to thank them enough.
Farewell dear mother, until we meet again

Elmer Clawson.
uck I stand, al

HORSES lUNDjlY RUN
NG REIN THE

Just as tbe
ih, Sm

~ dragging at
heels, rushed clown Franklin place o
a mad gallop^ and only
standstill after.$ rash ing over a
fenoe and colliding with a tree.

The team wajp the handsome pair o
irrels owned^Jby Francis Wood, <

Franklin placejji The coachman ba
Just harneasedjjhem and was prepat
ing to take the family to ohurcl
when be remembered that he had
left something^) tbe bam and ia
back after it.,; When his back
turned they atai ted first on a walk,
then a trot undent last on a gallop.

They came ':
went across t h
jumped the

it the driveway an
itreet on a run. The,
rb and carried th

the iron rails wtira spUoteretf by tbe
shock. The c^riape wad not ii
ured and tbajhors-s continued o:

their way acro^* the lawn, bringing
up against a trpj. The horses passed
on either side ofxbe tree and slightly
Lanuged the caf ringe and took the

bark off tbe fti
animals stopped and

coachman.

frimerville. N. J.. Mar 11th. 1WJ.
r Brother George-As thi* will be m
«ter to yvu. and I am going to meet m:
I hope with all my heart that yon and
wire wlli*urelr meet me tlu-i e. Dear

irotber. Ibnp* that you will never leu) the
Its I have <>n U>b> earth. Bow often have I
regretted that I had not taken my kind
riends' advice. I sincerely wish that Georg*.

a have any «wd advice given on this
earth.try and" live tip to it. But abuva alL

to God : for He Is your Saviour. Oh.
Oeorse, what a comfort He ha* been to
" * ad only Slven myself to Him before, f

1 not baiie to suffer for thie crime. 1 flnd
l'ii very easy.Oeorge. all you have to do la tx

_uurtro»t In God and do what Is right. I
s my winh. Gfeorx*. that you live a straight'

forward, ui.rt.iht lire. Mar Qod'a bleating
• j'1 -n y "i and rour family Hoping that

we will all meet in Heaven.
Farewell until we meet again.

Elmer Ctewson.
Somenrllle. X. I.. Mar nth. iwt.

iD '• • i that I am going to a, bettei
d my sincere wish 1* that I mar 1 ' '

school and praf Co God to give ro
Bead good books and associate L

; serve Oo3 mad keep HLi

. .indor the ladder. Ton want to Improve
each shining hour, for you have a great
work to do H Is verr easy. All rou have U
do Is to trust In God and do what is right.

Hoping I will meet rou In Heaven. 1 bid rot
farewell. Elmer Clawaoo-
P.S.-Drop the anchor, furl the M I L I an

mfe within the vale.
Wednesday morning, Clawson die-

ated the following letter to Sheriff
Wyckoff:

Bomerville. N. iL Mar 11th. lftwi.
W.H.H.Wyekofl:
Mr Dear FTlend-I want you to sar to all of my

friends that ther must remember this
wari^ng. let strong drink atone, and never be

hew hav* bee" «•» f°"y of m> lite. Ajnd now.

ily of both. I am a happy boy now and

Elmer Clawson.

y
bnildlog,

besieged In tbe

self sole heir to

RECEPTION TO DRUMMERjS

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Terry. Jr., of
fanning avenue, gave a pleasant re-

oeptlo>D last Friday to the Independent
Fife and Drum Corps, of which Mr.
Terry is a member. About 8 o'clock tbe
orps marched from their rooms to the
•ome of Hr. Terry, and popular music

closed carriage, on to* the sidewalk.
Frightened b^ the noise, tbe team
plunged down the sid ewalk in the dl
rectlon of Priniam avenue, barel
miflslnff the' t&ee at the side an<
scattering the'petleacriana who were
going to caurch.

The horses continued aThe horses continued a ...
career, dlrectlj^toward the iron fenoethat sun
lawn of B. O. 1?
Putnam avenue
and then took 4

the fenoe with'
of the wooden

the residence and
iwera. They croeset
jumpiUK both curb.
tie fence, clearing 1
eavy carriage etruck
i loud -crash and two
sta gava way while

removed from She toronk In his am
It happened thnt soon after it* dfe^

who wat em.
ployed at another bouse in the *Mnfhr
as coachman, |eft his posttfoiM
went to the southern pan of featata
Simpson laid t&e theft to the departed

— --\d was on-the iookont fcchinv
as flnallg learned that the n»n

they wanted pas at Fenr . error.
Salem county, wjiere he WM employed

coachman b j » prominentn
of that comm
tox went there

was willing to come hen and el-
stain that he Aas not impfioatad in
"le theft. Matjii made another Up

iere, yesterday Afternoon, after ooa.
>rring with Sgnpaon. and late u the

afternoon brought the man here.
The alleged lief t was committed la

Ifiddleeex county, just acroM the
ine, but the maa was brought before
ustloe Nash, /to whose office slao

cameSimpflon. •
The Justice absolutely refased to
sve anything ta do with, the matter,

and after he leasned that the only ti\.

to leavt

Lawyer Rober-4 CareyHa cfflce.David-
bdl

The story Is feat Char lew B. East-
loff. who bequ thed the estate to
Huff, in 1076, <

iacopCai., in
to see the Cente ial ExpOBftion. The

U at Piainfleld where
1 was attended

Easthoff, who,
years, formed n

fast ffiends, an

Easthoff died,
nhe only heir.

ley City, has been

to one John Huff,
orning to find hin ~
fortune of **,000,000

from San Fran-
pan y with his father

y Dr. Gerard. Chas.
u then a lad of 13
rong attachment foi

employed
They toon became
later when old Mi

EasthofUad recovered and
Test he gave $500 I

A few yean la r both If r. and Mrs.
Ibarlee, tbe son, was
U bis will bis father

gave all his pn erty to his son, with
the condition a ached thereto that
none of the mongjr should be given to

•lative, an- uncle.lis only living
Jamet Eaflthoff.
oasionally vial ti

After hla de
apprising him <

advising h i l
not disclose {to 1 *
This Huff did

iws leaked
me on and p

grounds of "te
'undue lnflui
The case Is still
Huff, expectinf

10 trouble in
bought a houa*
Piainfleld real-*
»l3,ooo, agreeing
:or his mo
~ forn

Neighbor,
field, ahe agreel
until Huff reoel

[uff, accordingSto

Touog Easthoff 00-
Jufl.
awyen wrote Huff
tis good fortune

keep quiet and
me hie windfall.

1333, when the
Tke nncle thei
i Che will, on tbe

of capacity" and

litigation.
that there would be

ig bis money,
J. T. Tail, a

dealer. • for
p pay for it wbeo he

led with Mrs.
it street, Plain-

wait for payment

received only eooTjgh moneytnp to the
time of his deattf to pay bis expenses
• and fnMn Philadelphia during the
rial of tbe oontes^ At one time, she

assettot the eiecufore drew up a check

were given a hearty welcome to the
All f l

GOULD

One man in Sjouth Jersey ha. w
its aood opi^bn of PlainQeld h i
ormer home^He wae mAtJZ

charged with robing a formerfriel*
brought to P^inueld. but as tbent
was no evident agalnit him, he -» .
turned loose fa r ing « mu \£*
without a c u t •>/ money to get hom.
Bat f6r the k&doess of bia tol£Z
employer, wholouned him Baffiotent
funds to get a^.Ucket, he mightbs

Sometime a^>, John Simpson, who
was employed 'as coachman forVs*.
shaU Bagin, oS Clijiton avenna. |
over #100, whloi he claimed h

d f

e time that ten
money left Simpson's trunk, be or-
dered them all fyay and declared tta
ntire affair an <>9trage.
Finding that |b>y could not hold u»

man, be was turĵ ed loose to shift he.
Umseir, and, aa-jfce rain wae fwinM(ri

tbe outlook wa« -not a pleasant OM.
He had been broaght hen by tbe con-
t b l h b d M htable who bad

y
his fare at thepM fare at the «

of Slmpr.pn, but he had no
money to take ^im home. The con-
stable and Slmpuon bad no money for
im, they said, » ad so be tramped oat

Clinton Avenue^ see his former em-
ployer, and igjinaaed to borrow
enough to take tjim back to Peon's
Grove again. |

tie Somerset ooybty Jail at

with intent to kt-J. It will be remem-
bered tbat be aft»u ltod bit wife and
reft her for dead^ with berhesd fear-
ally cut and lacerated. He WM con-

victed and la n>w watting for sen-
«K». 1
Piverotta is a large Italian wttk a

bad temper,
with the other

uring tbe day
main corridor

y
All formalities were dls-

•need with and everybody went in .
-r a good Ume.
During tbe evening there were vocal I —The Bound Bi

solos by Frank Manchester, Edward Senator Charles
Vail and Mr. Clark; bi •

<k Chronicle
Reed, of Somer-! received

,ve the DM Of Ul»
them. At nljrW,

f couree, he la (.poked i s bis oelL
One night, thicrweek he became ex-

ited over no Apparent reason aod
owled and Bung"thrcughout tbe ere-

nlng. Thepeoplf wbo live in tt« *i-
Inltyof the jal| became so annoyed
t his continue) disturbances Oat

that they came- to Deputy-Sheriff
heodore Barkataw and complained,
arkalew wentnto tbe cell door to
•op. U poaalblegtbe noise.
-Get into youc hole and stop tnto

ofse," be callediat tbe prisoner wbo
as executing aniktallan war danos of
he latest app* ived character. A
owl of n g e wi i the only reply and
hen the ItaHan Iltbin the cell letfly
larpe earthen bi wl at the barred oMt-
t i c the cell rlo< .̂ The bowl crashed

against the bun, and broke into •
lonsand pieces "jj while tbe Deputy-
tieriiT stepped K about in a lively

mer not exp&ited of one of Ut
years. A tin cu^" followed and tbest
ame a long strjiig of imprecaaon*.
he prisoner anaay quieted down and
isturbed tbe neighborhood no longer.
The other day'tnla same prisoner

informed the Deputy-Sheriff tbat be
wanted to go h o i » to Barltan to see
his "wlSe" andv get a white shirt.
The .Deputy vouchsafed the reply
that the next net* shirt tbe prisoner

ild b«™ striped o— -'
Va.il and Mr. Clark; banjo ff losby »et, for the Bepfibllcan nomination Uveryof the Statfi prison at Trenton.
'dXKofha^pJfhn^SX forCongreesmanlom the SomervUle j - |
Horance Adams. Every number was district. As It 1B f$arly two-yean be-1 AB KuhaSc* of pnpitn.

I i f l p i f h Bewell received and ii
very number was f $ y y

many instances fore the people wip elect a member of Rev, A. P. Peel
A f t e r ih1* P*rt Congress in that fflUtrict we can see formeu chureh

^ | ( c
Congress i that fflUtrict we can see formeu chureh

E r n i n R ^ m »» " « o » *hT Tb|OhronicU should ( changed pulpits
epastwasni wait- n o t amuse icaelf . by Battering tbe Ph. D-, of Trini
man was being Sen to When t$je tim thi it Sd

o f p p .

, pastor of the Be-
East Millstone, ex-

Bev.C. Scbenck,
Reformed c

f the p
vited U

ig. While the Inner man was 'being Senator. When t&e time comes per- this city, Sunday,rnorning and eve-
lied there was sociability and a good napa *£«, n a m e of i h e district'a nomi- ning. Mr. PeekeSras greeted with a
u^sta1 d^parfed for homeail vrisb n r n e e m a y *•* R e e d ' !*? i l mA7 •» Jones. ' good sized congreSation at both ser-
Ir and Mrs. Terry many happy days Smith or Brown-abr even Mason!— vices and delivered his discourses
nd prosperity. ' Flemlngton Decuc^ra:. very acceptably,. -*

THE BURGLAR AUflSf? UIOING REIN THEY THE CARRIAGE. BROUGHT FRO^ SOUTH JERSEY TURNED UK}}!k WITHOUT A CCl WROTE TO HIS RELATIVES UVE AS THE BIBLE TAUGHT WITHOUT A WRECK 

MoH u H. Wllll.g 10 Dt®. 
Elmer Clawson. who »m executed at Somerville last Wednesday. wrote the following letters to the persons named in them: Somerville. N. J.. Mar into. last. Mr Deer Lovin« Muttoer-Ae tble wll* be a>r lest letter to you. I bid rotf fere well, flow oft»n I have r*«er#«t®<i th* * ml advt®« *lr®r me when doV I eee mr follv. I b.*pe it will be 

Iteelared the t# be mm OmuZ, One man In ^outh Jersey has k. his trood option of Plain ^ former hotne^. He was suddeato chargnl With robbing a (orawfriz; brougnt to PtnlaOeld. bat m »" no evidence against bin, turned looee gurlng a rata fltM without aoent of money to get Bet for tbe bhrfnee. of hi. f™* employer, wbojowed him eoOohe funds to get a. ticket, he here yet. ka Sometime mto. John Hlmpeoa, wk. was employed -«e roaehman for w„ eliaU Begin, aj CUbton a^aae. Ini orer $100. Whli hwcUImad had hZ removed from yte trunk la hie ere It happened tfru aoan after he pearance. a (man who wre — ployed at anotljer bouse In the vldnltv aa coachman, '^eft hie pe^taZJ went to the eoalhern part of*,-— HlmmnD laid tls (haft tn rk. a  

After over two years from the time tbe First National Bank robbery took place In this city,the police have made a capture of a notorious thler who they believe was concerned In it. He Is Patrick Flannlgan, best known In the world of crooks as “Little Patsey.” Flannlgan was arrested In Elyria. O., Friday, chanted with being one of the men who robbed the Yonkers Sat- logs Bank on April lath last. Xtle eald that ever elnoe the rob. bery of the First National Bank wae enacted on April Hd.lMe.when $11,675 wae got away with, the Pinkerton de- tectives have been working to ferret out the burglar,. Time sod again they have followed up all kinds of dews, but always without capturing their man. Though It was never possible to de- termine Just how many men were con- cerned In the operation that relieved tbe First National Back of dbe above sum of money, the detectives believe that all skilled burglars were In the 

After more or leas delay tbe hearing In the one# of tbe State against Den- ole Murrey and John Neuman.charged with .uaplelon of being respond Me for the burglaries committed In Pride vUle. North PUlnUeld, last Friday morning between the hcuie of 1 and 4 o'clock, when the home, of Marshal Kllner and John Hyman were entered asd relieved of several valuable artlcies. waa held Saturday afternoon before Beeorder Thomas. of the borough. Tho men were held for the Grand Jury. , Tbe arrest, oocaaloned consider- ablo interest among ihs friend* of (ho two ueoo, and in consequence a great crowd gathered But there wm db appointment for them as no one but those directly Interested were allowed to be present. The case was called promptly at 4 o'clock. Judge DeMeu and his brother. Will lam DeMeza. appeared for Murray and Neuman, while for the Utate CouDciltiicn T. J. Carey and George T. Rogers were present, be sides a number of witnesses for both plaintiffs and defendants. At the be ginning the recorder Informed tbe counsel that according to law be had no Jurisdiction to try the case, and he would only ascertain If there waa suf- ficient evidence to hold the defend ants for tbe Orand Jury. The coun- sel for the defendants recognised the law, bat held that they had a right to demand justice in that as much as tbe court would not allow them to place their witnesses on the stand It cer- tainly ought to release tbe prisoners unices there was a sufficient amount of evidence to hold them. George W. K liner, eon of the mar- 

church. Sundjhr morning, a team, with a carriage dragging at their heels, rushed <fi>wn Franklin place on a mad gallop and only came to a standstill after Crashing orer an Iron fence and colllfllug with a tree. The team was the handsome pair of sorrels o woody by Francis Wood, of Franklin plac^i' The coachman had Just harnessedfihem and was prepar- ing to take the family to church, when he remote be red that he had left eomethlngib the barn and ran back after It. J When his back was turned they started first on a walk, then a trot andlt last on a gallop. They came out the driveway and went acroee th«»treot on h run. They jumped the O^rb and carried the closed carriage^ on to, the sidewalk. Frightened bfl the noise, the team plunged down |fce sidewalk In the di- rection of Pqgham avenue, barely missing the t&em at the side and scattering the’jiedeeUlana who were 

anxious for tbs hour I God'* will that 1 .hail i 
and mr brother* ami »l*t®r*. W® will 0OOO uoderataod It all. Tour Ilf® and min® will auuo b« ow. Thank* bo tn God Wtoodwth us tto® victory through our Lord Joau.CH rtoL ItlsmrUa* wlaMhat you loach my brother* and kWn. to love Ood aad kwp Rio eun- mandmonta. and not follow tho Iff. I lod hero on thU earth. It l* mr sinoore wish that God * b!—ins will rvmt upon Mr*. HoUseO®. and her dear IlUio children. May God'* tl«®*la« root upon Sheriff Wy.-koff.nd the turnkey. Johnny Amorman. for they have been very kind tome, and also upon Mr. Bteole .nd Jimmy Meehan, lor It la beyond my power to thank them enough. FnrwwelL dear mother, until we meet wain. itiuued on their mad toward the Iron teooe the reside no© and 

Flannlgan was only twenty-two years old at the time the crime was committed, and It Is believed jthat It was be who did the sneak act by carry lag the money out of the bank vault by some hocus poena Since then he has been concerned In several rob be rice. The event* leading up to the arrest of Flannlgan are most Interesting. At the tli - - - - 

building seven feet, and then be- neath It construct a 8undsy-school and lecture room that would be the sue of the present auditorium floor, whereas, the present basement Is only one-half tbe else of the floor surface of the church. Tbe Improvement, he proposes, would be divided Into seven class rooms, ladles’ parlors and other rooms needed lu church work. The elevation of the church proper would make the new room two feet below the surface of the ground, thus making only three or four stops to get Inside. There will be entrances on either side of the church Instead of on one side as Is now the osse. The present basement would be utilized as a storeroom and oellar for tbe heating apparatus. In front of the elevated portion of the building would be constructed a broad piazza, with steps leading up In the oentre of the church. If the improvements are made tbe whole edifice will probably be reno- vated. redecorated and new carpets laid, so as to appear as bright and handsome as a new building. The whole matter of the Improve- ments has been referred to O. L. Van Emburgh. H. E. Gayle and E. E. An- thony, and they will report at a future meeting of tbe consistory. 
An AFTERNOON RUNAWAY. 

u raping both curbs te fenoQ, clearing It >avr carriage struck loud crash and two itt gave way while e splintered by the riage was not In- loreee ooufcnued on the lawn, bringing The horses passed lie tree and slightly lags and took the 

ferring with f afternoon brtx The alleged 
 of the Yonkers sensation no one seemed able to give anything like an Intelligent description of the men In the job. Lyman Cobb, the aged cashier of the bank, waa so be wtldered by the affair, that be was able to give the detectives UtUe aid. A few day* after the robbery, how- ever. he recalled quite distinctly the faces of the men who had held him up. He visile 1 the detective agency in New York and Inspected the pictures of many noted bank thieves. One after another waa passed by the aged cashier, until his eyes rested upon a photograph of •'Little Pateey. ’ Flannlgan kept out of the way for several weeks. It la believed that be came back to New York soon after the robbery with “Wally" Connors. If so, be did not stay long. He soon went west, and was traced to Elyria, his old home. Flannlgan In addition to his nick name of “Little Pateey," Is known also as Parker. John Moran and "Pateey*’ Harrington. 

he told what he knew of the circum- stances surrounding the case. He was at home when the burglaries were committed and It was his goods that were stolen from his room. He teed fled to having found a front window open and also to seeing foot-prints aboc^t the house. He traced the steps and learned that they led to the shed where he discovered Murray and 
KomrullU. N. J-. Mar 11th. 1S*I. IW Brother O®or*®-Aa ihie will be mr leet Inter to rt-u. and I am sole* to meet mr God. 1 hot* with all mr b*an that r»u and roar wife will aurvlr meet me th.ie iVar brother. I h-P* that r-*i will s#v*r letd the life I have •■sthla earth. How ones have I r«*r«*tied *h®* I had not taken mr kind frlatMW advioa. I >ln®er®Jy wtah that Oaot**. If ro® have aar food ad Ho# sires os thle earth. Ur and’ lire tiptoK. Bui abev® alL took to God toe He U your HatVair Oh. Georg#, what a comfort He ha« been to me. if I hadoo.r siren mr*clf to Him before, t wuekl not hare to suffer for thlacrima. 1 And If* v®ry ®aar. Osovg*. all r*u hare to do U to put rwer truH in Ood and d® what I® right. It t* mr wish. O®or*-. that rou lire a *tralght- forward, upright Ilf®. Mar God’® blseeing raat up>« rou and r*ur famllr Hoping that w® will all meet In Heareo Farewell until we aieet again. 

Lawyer Robot* Corey’s offloe.DovId- soo building, fcrsey City, has been besieged In the mat few days by si ti- tans of Rahway nd Plainfield, who during the yeatf 1883 loaned money and eold proper to one John Huff, who awoke one ornlng to find him! seif sole heir to fortuae of fi4.ooo.ooo left by a Callfo Ian. The story Is Charles B. East taoff. who bequeathed tbe estate to Huff. In 187ft, ca ie on from 8an Fran- cisco. Cal.. In afifcpany with his father to see the Oenteffclal Exposition. The father was takettfll at Plainfield where he waa attended! y Dr. Gerard. Chas. Eaathoff, who. is then a lad of 11 years, formed a trong attachment foe Huff, who was i that tlmssmployed 

PtVEROTTA TIMED .TO BRAIN A DEPUTY ISHE^JT WITH A BOWL A lively runaway occurred on Park and North avenuee. Friday after- noon. The horse attached to Henry DeMott' 
ANNUAL MAY WALK OF THE GESANG AND TURN VEREIN SOCIETY. 

 express wagon was going down North avenue in the direction Of Park avenue, when the wagon started up an unusual effort of tbe horse, struck against his hind feet. Tbe horse, frightened by the contact, started to run. A1 »nxo Smith was driving and rnanag-i to guide ihe horse Into Park avenue when he was thrown Into the body of the wagon by a sudden bounce. The horse ran up Park avenue narrowly missing the vehicles with which the street Was thronged. The frightened animal turned up Fifth street and ran for some distance before being stopped. No damage waa done 

Ferae ee Jeheefeee'e Me WWre * High- ly K®l®ywble Uey Wee Speet by the l*erty 
The annual May day walk of the Geeang and Turn Yereln was held Sunday. The members and their wives and friends left the city about ft o'clock, the objective point bring the farm on Johnson's drive owned Mr. Kmasse, of this city. The Plain- field delegation was joined by a dele- gation of about twenty members of the bicycle section of the Newark Tur- ners. In all there were over one hun- dred people In the party. All sorts of games were Indulged in by the merry party. In the morning an attempt waa mado to play a game of base ball, but the ground was too wet and It had to be given up. In the afternoon a tug of war was enjoyed between a team from the home society and a; picked team from the visitors. The result was a tie. A feature was the preeenoe of the Scandinavian Glee Club and some excellent music was rendered. There were solos by'Joseph Martin, Charles Drcaselt. and selec- tions by the singing section of tbe home society and the visitors. Of course, the refreshments was a highly important feature and every- body was treated to tbe best the market affords. It was about 6 o'clock when the start for home was made and all was testified to having spent a pleas- ant day. 

John Bjpian mi next placed cm tho Mood. Ha waa ooa at the loaare aa a result ot tbe burglaries. All ha could tall waa that the foot prints eeetned to tally with tbe sboaa worn by the darandaata, and be found three foot-prlnu about his house. Derid Allan slso tretldrd that an attempt had beau made to enter his home, but the,(Tort waa not suooeasful. Ha also found root print, the same aa dls- covered by tbe other wltneeera. At this point a rest was taken aad Judge DeMeza, for the counsel, made a atroog plea for tbelr clients. He stated that aa yet no erldenoe had bean pic dueed whereby the two mao oould be bald, sod be re beamed the case to prove bis statementu He asked the reeorder to glee them the privilege of placing s few witnesses on tho stand to prove that these two men had noth- ing to do with tho burglaries. Tbe reoordor refused, however, and said that ha had no authority to try tbe care or to estead euoh privilege. It was his duty toaaoertain If the aus plokm was snfBoient to hold the men OU the evidence produced. This he decided had been proved, sod he therefore held the men for the Orand Jury. As such a care is not bailable In a Justice oourt the men were com- mitted to the eiuntyjsll at Somer- ville. and they were taken to that Place Saturday night by Constable 

UNION'S P.S.-Drop the anchor, furl the sail. I am ref. within lire vat*. Wednesday morning. Clawson dic- tated the following letter to 8 be riff Wyckoff: Ro«n«-rTllU. Ji. J- M*» l»th. 1WT W. H.H.Wfokoff: Mr Dear Frlesd- -I not roatoaar to*il of my roaag friooda that they mu*t romea>b«r thU wuQlmm. lot oUvimc drink slon®. and Borer be found In tad oomriBy fur I un our® that three hsv® bred tho folly of nr life. And now. rou dm friends, into® wmrnlns. for I n nr can re® th* folly of both. 1 am s happy boy cow and •ant lu meet r -onll In Hreroo. Blncerelr four*. Rinor CUvv« 

The Union County Grand Jury fin- ished its labors for tho May term Friday. The outcome woe the smaH- <*l number of indictments that bos ever been found at any term since tho county wm* formed, and also the lowest in the magnitude of ooraplaints considered. The moat serious of the lot was a case of breaking and entering, and nearly all the other Indictments are assault and battery cases. The Grand J ury brought In a pre- sentment against Patrick Fsughnon. William J. Corbett and Percy Van HoUten for constructing an ancient water<ouree In the suburbs of Eliz- abeth, thereby causing a pond of pu- trid wat^r to form. The offenders were ordered to abate 

ring. The peopQ who live In the vi dnlty of the Jalj beoameeo annoysd at his continue,! disturbance* that that they came, to Deputy-fihfldff Theodore BarkaJpw and complained Bark alow went the cell door to stop. If pooslble&he noise. • Get into youfi hole and stop tW» noise." be calied’at the prisoner who 

n litigation. Ihat there would be iftlng his money, rom J. T. Vail, a tato dealer. * for pay for It when he 
lived character. A B the only reply aad kthin the cell letfiy }wl at the barred 0*t- k The bowl created , and broke into • 

I® formerly Joarded with Mrs. ,he “J®* Ighbor.oo Eaal Front street. Plain- d. she agreeing to writ forpnyment , n 3* 11 Huff receive his millions. a large earthen bfli lufr, aooordloiyito Mrs. Neighbor, letln the oeU du^. elred only enaSrti moneytup to tbe **?*u'*t tfce b*r* * of bis dentjto p*y bis expenses . TI and from Ph| Ad el phia during tho stepped ■»: Ll of tbe ronteOi At one time, .he ““»•* “P« erts, the exeeuttra drew up n check *■“- * Un c">‘ $17,000 to Huh, but through tbe * long etrj -rfereooe of tin uncle some tecfanl- ™ P1'*’1”1 

Ity waa raised which prevented Huff <U«urbed the nets m cashing It. p Th» other itay ' fhlle waiting % hla fortune Hoff lD,orm«l ^ j r wanted to go hog . hie “wlfle" and? The Deputy v<§ -The Bound B*ok Chronicle nnmen that the pext ce|f ~J’ 3 . Reed, of Somer- received would bm bit can nomination livery of the 8tat« om the Somerville •  £ »arly two years be- a# r.rh.ra elect a member of Rev. A. P. Peel#     district we can see formed chursh *i no reason why Ttqg Ohroricle should ' changed pulpits wj not amuse Itself by flattering the Ph. D., of Trtnl^ Senator. When t$e time comes per- this dtv, Sunday^ haps the name of ihe district ’s noml- nlng. Mr. Peeke j nee may be Reed. *r It may be Jones, good sized congrcA Smith or Brown-dor even Mason!— vloes aad dellrcQ Flemington DomoiraL very acceptably..! 

The Fifth Qrade A. and B. classes of the North Plainfield Public High School gave an entertainment and exhibit Thursday afternoon which w 1 ■ very creditable. The programme con- sisted of recitations by Neltlo Zirn mer, Irving Horned. Oraoe Gaddis, Emma Powers, John Garney, Floesl® Demareet, Eva Titus, Anna Bodine. William Brown, Mubelle Farlee, and songs by Miss Minnie Nlschwltz. Belie DeMott, Clyde Slater, and a piano solo by Clyde Slater. The music was or ranged by Miss Sydenham, while Miss Tandem and Miss McCain were In charge as teachers of the classes. The etform was prettily decorated with vers and palms. 
—The drug store of F. W. Rowley. Somerset street and Craig place. Is a place where proprietary and patent medicines are eolu at prices that make 

PRINCETON GRADUATES ORGANI2E. 
Terry la a member. About 8 o'clock tbe asserts, the ex ecu! corps marched from their rooms to the tor Zsqqq to Hit borne of Mr. Tony. MU popular muolo ,nterte^nM of uj woo discoursed on the way over. When n. .. . j the, ranched their de.Un.tton the, ^rJ^htogH I were given n hourly welcome to tho Wh,. , now homo. All formnllUoe were din. dl^ 

8 • peneed with and everybody went In .  i for a good time. During the evening there were vocal 1 —Ttz-Z~z± *- solos by Frank Manchester, Edward Senator Charles , Vail and Mr. Clark; banjo solos by *,$ fwr 0,0 Rei* Willard Force and James Stryker. sod sleight-of-baud performance* by *<>* Congressman I HontDce Adams. Every number was district. As It Is ( well received and in many Instances fore the people wll encores were given After thin part' Oongreas Inthnt. of the programme all present were In- — vited to adjourn to tbe dining room where a sumptuous crpastwaaui wait- ing. While the Inner man was being Oiled there was sociability and a good time In general. At a late hour the guests departed for home all wish nr Mr and Mrs. Terry many happy days 

r®tw>®a a* eiiMbwih lm ni«m. 
A number of the members of the alumni of Princeton University, living In Union County, held a smoker at Elizabeth, last Thursday. The smoker was followed by a meeting at which •T# K-rnUh tlot*l M#•$«-. P. Ludwig Conde, the w*ll known musician ot thle city, ha, accepted ao ofTer from Manager Charles K. inland of the Windsor Motel. Fifth avenue. New Turk, to furnish music and con- duct the orcbeetra for tbe Hotel Child wold. Dike Uaaaawppte. In the Adi reodacks for the season. Thl, hotel 

i* i?" ll*U"K SOClet j- icHorts UthaAdiroodaetudurtngthe .umroer 

d£^e 

old college men together and talk over au organizstiou. It met with the hearty approval of all who were pre- sent and the organization was mode at once. Justice McGee, of Elizabeth, wa* elected president ; Dr. Ellis W. Hedges, of Plainfield, vice-president ; and Dr. Frederick Bailey, of Elizabeth, secretary and treasurer. The trustees from Plainfield chosen were Leonidas Dennis aad Dr. William H. Murray Hon. A D. Atwater and Judge Cross were chosen from Elisabeth. 



4TITTHE CONSATITUTIONLIST

WORK OFJHEY. M C A .
PRESIDENT MURRAY'S ANNUAL RE
VIEW OF ASSOCIATION'S EFFORTS.

BMI at M» HMd of Thi. I.
The following Is the annual report

made by W. D. Hurray, preelden
of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, last hhursday.

Ten years ago this month you first
asked me to be your President and
each year you have renewed your re-
quest They have been ten good years
tome^ujd I rejoice that this opportun
ity of service has como to me. Look
Ing back over these years we canno
see that Buy great change baa takei
place In our Association. For this we
should be truly grateful, for to this
fact Is due in ao large measure what-
ever of success we bare had. It Is the
Steady, persistent, often monotonous,
doing of each little duty, day by day
month by month, and year by year
that Is bound to triumph. It la keep-
ing everlastingly at It that brings
ass*.

Of course our membership has
changed greatly but the controlling
Ideas and methods of work are tbe
same tonight as they were ten yean
ago. We have not hesitated to adopt
new methods—when they seem bettei
than the old, but we were fortunate In
coming very early In our existence to
seejost what the work of the Y<
Hen's Christian Association should
be. During these ten years we have
had the same general secretary
though during the same period every
Association in the State has oba
Its genera! secretary. We ought
glad that a man so well equipped as
Hr. Hurray has continued with us so
long. Hay we not during the next
ten years rally more heartily to sup-
port and show by our deeds that we
appreciate his aelf-eacrifice In behalf
of our young men ?

Many of those who were on
Board of Directors ten years ago are
there now, £wd or three of them
who thirty years ago helped organize
the Association and who through
times of depression and exaltation
faave bad an abiding fai»h in this
work. This, too. Is cause t r thank-
fulness.

It Is not strange that our record
been a good one, and our friends wil
pardon a little boasting tonight.
should it cause surprise to know that
during tbese yeare the people of Plain-
flold have contributed *32,886 for our
current expenses and nave given us
Us well-equipped building coating
10,000. The acquisition of this per
Bttnent home has been, perhaps, tbe
coat noteworthy event of the decade

It was just tea yean ago that we be
gsn to agitate the building question
and a committee was appointed on
February 3d, 1888. The Ural call foi
lobecriptloos was made in Hay, 1<J89.

L In 1B90, the extension of Watcbung
t »renue began to trouble us, and for a
: voile we ceased our efforts. Work
' was actually begun April 3d, 1893, and
. the comer stone was laid on June 90th
I of the same year. After tedloi
' lays tbe building was finished in J88S,

and we moved In on the 13th day ol
February in that year.

And sow for the tenth time I ren-
der my report for the year just clos-
ing. Our religious work has, as ever,
ben kept to the front We deem this
onr most Important department.
"Beekye first the Kingdom of God,"
applies to the Young Hen's Christian
aawdatlons as well as to Individuals,
•nd wen It not for tbe manifest In
fluenee which this Association Is ex
•rang upon the spiritual lives of younfl
men or Plalnneld, I am confident that
Bany of us who are giving our time,
snwgy and money to this work would,
seek other fields of labor. It will be
ftaadday for this Association when
•os turns away her great double op-
portunity of leading sinners to Christ
•ad of teaching Christian men their
duty to their non Christian rellow-
•M- I am, I believe, as familiar as
Myone with this Association, and I
«n not see that there is any present
MBS" of this spostacy. God grant
ttat there may never be. Our Gospel
meetings were never stronger, and the
•mount of personal work being done
*W never grea'er. Fifty men B meet
«gs were held during the past year
••ui an average attendance of 78. In
j«e« meetings we have reason to be-
»ve that men have been converted,
•ad as a result we know of some who
«ve united with the churches of the

Three Bible classes have been main
^ d with a fairly good attendance.
« m y be Indicative of the position
* • Bible holds among us to remember
"^one of these classes was taught

™ general secretary, one by the
"*~~* director and the other by the

was conducted by
stary.

Under the efficient supervision of
rf- ^rwood our physical depart-
• •* uas been a success. During tbe

WSmeh held memberships en-
f*em to the use of the gymnas

it whom bad the 98 tnember-
»wlng that this Is the attract-

bullding. The average
lance at the classes baa
-:: Boys, M; business

men's, 14; men's evening class, 17;
total average attendance of 56. As
member of the business men's claa
which meets at 5 30 p. m. three days
every week, I want to commend it
Eigbty-five physical examinations
were made by the physical director.

In'addition to class work, basket-
ball teams have been organized and
have played many games. Volley
ball has also beeu introduced and a

-of gymnastic exhibitions n
been given by our own members i
by men from other Associations,
bowling alley has been maintained
Out door numerous bicycle runs ba1

had, and cycle dubs from other
Associations have been entertained
Baseball and football received oonaid
aole attention, but the results were far
from good.

Along social lines we have done
what we could. We began the year
with a supper for committee men. ant
called them together again later In
;bo year to enjoy an outing and the
hospitality of one of our sustaining

>mbers. At the building we had
our usual open house oh New
Day, and have had several social
gatherings since. The reading room
ind parlor have been attracrive places
'or young men. One ot our clOsei
Has recently given us a Sne bookea
and anumberof good books. Itwou

acceptable to us if others wou
send In books which perhaps they
have no further use for, but which are
not yet out of date.

Our entertainments have been well
attended and seem to have met a
need. We have furnished seven even-
ings of music, recitations, lectures,
etc., free to our members and at a
small cost to others. It Is pleasai
record that one of the best of these

illustrated lecture on travel by
one of our own directors.1'

More and more our i building is
proving Its usefulness, as a centre of
•eligioua and philanthropic : effort.
Entirely outside our organization, thi
Primary Teachers' Union, the Mana-
gers of Children's Home, Local T. P.
3. 0. £., the pastors of the city, the
ling's Daughters, Dr. Stearn'a Bible

Class and the Chinese Sundayjscbool
een given free use of parts of

he building, and many charitable
organizations have been glad for a
small fee to have the use or our ball

i which to hold money-making en-
rtalnments for themselves.
Daring the Christian Endeavor Con-
sntion our building was the' head-

quartera. A branch of the PlalnDeld
Public Library has recently been es-
ablished here.

have been able, as in former
yean, to render assistance oi
occasions to other associations not as
strong as we. i t Is gratifying to

that others look upon us as
ing a good example of what a T<

Christian Association should
ie and come to us for help. We were
well represented at the District and
State Conventions, as well as at the
Korthfleld Conference for Bible study.

Some idea of the size of our mis-
sionary work can be gathered from
the fact that our people gave during
the year nearly «1,800 to Young Hen s
Christian Association work outside of
Plaiofield.

One of our most important depart-
ments Is our educational work. We

ive maintained seven classes in
which eighty-two men have been en-
rolled. This work will be fully re-
torted by the chairman of this com-
mittee

Our fiscal year ends December 31st,
but the treasurer reports $5,777.46
pent this year. It Is encouraging to

know that we closed last year without
going Into debt. Our budget for the

resent year U $6,863, of which *750
s Interest on our debts of $12,000 on

the building. But we are now trying
to raise this "money with a good

rospect of success. We estimate
that we should receive from member-
ship fees $a,600,from rents *1.080, from

aller subscriptions $400 and that
shall have $3,783 to raise by sub-

scriptions. It Is right that we should
re our members twice as much as
>y pay for, for we want them to feel

lat they are not merely members of a
lub, getting just what they pay for
ut workers In s Christian association
t young men, and under obligations
> the association,
Hany other features of our work

oold be mentioned, 'but this report is
already to long. In closing, there-

ire, will you not permit me to make
few suggestions of ways in which
>u can help this work for young men?
First: We need more Bible Study
raonff our members, not only here,
ut at home. We will only be strong

as we become filled with the word.
Second: I wonder how many of our
lembers pray dally for those of us

who are charged with the manage-
tent of the affairs of the Association,
ud for those who can give the money

we need to carry on our work. May I
ot make this special request of you.

that this year you will pray earnestly
to the great Leader of our work with

lese two things in minds.
Third: Can you not give more time

nd money to this work this year
nan you have during the past? The

work needs you and many of you
eed the wort

various
There was a fair attendance at the
meeting.

Tbe meeting was called to ordei
the president, W. D. Hurray, and
then Bev. J. O. HcKelvey led In
fcripture reading and prayer.

Beers, reoordtnK secretary, read tbe
of the last annual meeting
aatlng committee, composed

Nelson Bunyon. J. A- Powllsoo,
George Fuller. A. O. Maclay. B. H
Radford and O..W. Dunham, was ap-
pointed and withdrew to one of the
imall rooms to make the Dominations.

President Murray tbeo Introduced
an amendment to the constitution
which bad been suggested and ap

ived by the Board of Directors.
The substance of it was tbe changing

the date of tbe annual meettDRtrom
the second Thursday in Hay to tne
third Thursday in January Tbe
president explained that the financial

>ar of the association ended with
he calendar year and tiat It seemed

to have the association year end
jout the same time. The amend-

ment was unanimously carried.
The report of the educational com

mittee was called for and then made
•y tbe chairman of the committee,

Stephen Caboone. Be reported oi
the different courses now under way
'he second year of tbe course In me-

chanical drawing has been completed,
ie reported, and It baa been found to

be a very excellent one. A number
of the young men employed In tb
different shops in tbe city nave take
advantage of It and although several
bave Riven up, it merely shows bow
rlfroroua the eoui

Mr. Bass and family, of Brooklyn,
>ent Sunday In Plalnneld with rela-

THREE DECADES OF LIFE ISZSSSXiZL'ZLti
•— another year. The statement was 1

Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS HELO THEIR ceived with applause "
ANNUAL MEETING LAST NIGHT. , Hr. M l ] r r a T .ald'thai o n e o f t

AH R-pon. show*., tb. A<r..r. of ,h* A - greatest attractions of the associate
...ciationUIHI. , Tiinrtj GanditioB- w a s t h e assistant secretary and .
w. D. mnrrmy o h M . IV-.II.MK A ^ I . O*11*4 o n Assistant Secretary F. •
The Toung Hen's Christian Asso- , B r i 8 t o 1 f o r a tew « • • « * • on the a
arlon of Pl»lnfloM h « nauuu? vantages and pleasures of the Nortfc

ampment. Hr. Bristol's re-
marks were well received.

Tbe membership committee ha'.
two announcements to make. H. Si,
Haxson gave them In the absence el
the chairman of that committee. Oca
was that every member who secur*)
three new members will be credi&H)
with a free membership, which
kept or transferred to another, ami
that one-third or all the value of tt&
ew memberships brought In will byf

credited to the account of the m«
ber bringing them, to be used to |
" ir his own membership or who <

1 designates.
The other announcement was thsij

all members who bave the fa mem.'
bership shall be entitled to all th*"1

gymnasium, swimming pool,
wheel room privileges between Jun ĵ
1st and September ISth.

The report of the nominating cc
littee was called for. Nelson Ri

yon. chairman of the committee, tic _
lnated the following: President, Will

D. Hurray; vice-president, E. Eg
Bonny; recording secretary, A. Br
Been; corresponding secretary, Jobtf
Valiant; treasurer, H. O. Newman f
directors, Ernest B. Ackerman, Geo*

elation of Plainfieid has
througfi the third decade of its" exist-'
anee, and now stands a flourishing in-
stitution. This same Association has
IOW been continued for another year
mder the obarge of tbe same men

who nave made It so successful In tbe
past. For the last ten years the same
man has stood at the head of tbe As-
sociation and done much to aid
growth. He has agate been selected
to preside over tbe Association.

The annual meeting of tbe Assooia
on was held In the hall last evening

Previous to the meeting, a bountifu
i given to tbe members of the

alttees ID tbe i aall hall

James W. Jackson, Curtis H. Thorpe]
A. O. La Boyteaux, Henry H. Mai-'
son. Nelson Bmyon. B. H. Radford,
Oeorge A. Strong, George A. Chap-

nlmoualyjThey were _
elected on one ballot

Roper F. Hurray Introduced a res
olutlon thanking the proprietors and;
reporters of the daily papers for their
k i dkindness and courtesy 'in extending! "f «'nwt B. xaitky.
the use or their columns totbeasso-i BI«J«I« HM»-O««*» - — w . ™ i « , . a , |
elation. That motion was unanimously I A quiet borne wedding was oele-1
carried. AnotDer vote of thanks was-brared last Thursday at 7 o~'ctock at the
given to J.Wesley Johnson for his giftbhome of Charles B. Haltby, of Bber-
of six dozen knives for use in the&man avenue, when his daugnter. Hiss
eulinarydepartmectoftheassociatioa.-Sophle L. Haltby, and Wllbert S.
The meeting then adjourned. Bar-ial. „,-.., „* ̂  r> —••••4, „» w . i

r that was served

y
pialtby, son of E. O. Haltby, of Wat

a In thepllngford, Oonn., were united In max
early part of the evening was under triage by Rev. J. Femberton Taylor,
the charge or the following committee; fjor this ci ty, in the presence of tbe i m-
H J W O M F k T di l iHra. J. W. Oavett. Mrs. Frank T.
Claueon, Mrs. William D. Hurray,

M 8 R

i la and that it Is
necessary to work to complete It

~ the stenographic department, six
oungmen have complered tbe course
his year. Bookkeeping with Its am
liary studies has been taken up by a

imber of pupils under competent
notructors. The German class has
>een B3me»hat handicapped by the
hange In teachers, but the new

taacher. Bev. Hr. Hauser. la making
good progress with -the-alaaa. Tbe
attendance for the jear nas been
ieven. The Spanish class haa been

continued with an average attendance
f four.
In the reading room, he reported,

here are forty-one publications on
Ie. There la also a Bible reference
brary of 131 volumes. Tbe old II-
rary, he reported aa almost useless,

t that a distributing depot of tbe
Public Library bad been established

Strutben, Mrs. L. M. French, Mrs. J.
H. HannlnA Hiss Carrie Dewey, and
Hiss £Ua oXborne.

tbe building, so thai toe i
ild get such books as they < in ted

rum that collection. This report was
received and placed on file.

H. O. Newman, the treasurer of tbe
association, road h is report, which

as follows: ,i

JI.TJO.M
lmsM

made a report
taking In tbe various work acc>m-

Ushed In the different lines by the
association. Tbe report will be found

i full in another column.
Physical Director C. E. A. Hey wood
as oalled upon for a few remarks re-
ard log tbe work of the physical de-

partment and to emphasize tbe Presl-
remarke concerning it. Hr.

Haywood read the result of two ex-
miuationa, one before the training
l the gymnasium and one after,
lowing the all-around development
ttalned. The only demeDslon not In-
reased, he explained, was t u at of the

ead which » i Just the same size.
H e also explained how the Christian
nftuenoes were quietly brought to

n the boys working In the gym-
nasium.

After K r . Haywood's remarks, . , „ . _ _
President Hurray announced that a n d l t w i l l b e

ELY-BEEKMflH NUPTIflj
MARRIAGE CEREMONY PERFORMIJp

BY REV. J. A. M'KELVEV.

HcKelvey, pastor of Warren chapel. I
The bride and groom were attended

•y Hlsa May Moultoc, aa maid.(if
louor, and Edward Beekman, brother
of the bride, as best man. The bride
was richly gowned in white cashmer^
trimmed with white satin ribbon am,
silk lace. The ceremony was per:
* med at 8 o'clock in the presence of

< nearest relatives, Following con
gratulations, a wedding supper wak

>rved.

J. F. HUBBJRDPIRECTOK
A PLAINFIELDER AGAIN CHOSEN T O

PRESIDE OVER FREEHOLDERS.

Culoft county, which organized for
the new year at 11 o'clock Thursday

C. Ely, both of West Fourth stress, morning. All members were present,
were united In marriage by Bev. J. o. exoeptls« Freeholder Hulskamper

Freeholders Ehriich and Farrell, of
Bahway, who were recently re elected

a M»worn. Immediately upon the
imbly of the Board. J. Frank
obard was re-elected Director by a

unanimous vote, and be was esoorwd
to the chair by Freeholders Clark and
TOIL

Director Bobbard briefly thanked
his associates for the renewed expres
slon of con fldence.

He said he appreciated the honor
The groom Is a valued employee' oelfully.and that he would endoa v
. M. Griffin for whom be has worked, do all In his power to assist the i
>r some time past.; The bride Is «.

most estimable young woman and the
couple have a host of friends who ex-
tend their west wishes tor a sucoeeef ufc
and bappy Journey through life: They

. 434 West Fourth'will reside at No.
treet.

y presents received
toth useful and costly, and they went

the admiration of all present. Mr,
and Mrs. Ely will at Once go to house-
keeping. After all ; had enjoyed »|

the remainder of the eve-

at a late hour the guests departed fop

QUIET HOME WEDDING.;
PLAiNFIELD BELLE MARRIED WITH-:

OUT CHANGINQ HER NAME.

the conduct ot tbe business for the
year, feeling assured of the co-opera-
tion which he had had in the past

Tbe salary or tbe County Collector
was fixed at $1,500 per annum, and
E. H. Wood was re-elected for a. term
of three years. Tbe election was
unanimous, Clerk Brno casting the
ballot on motion of Freeholder Clark,

Hr. Wood expressed bis gratitude
[ tbe renei

said KWM the sixth time he b«d re-
ceived the honor, and it was gratify.

and: Jng to him to know that he bad tbe
jesteem and <nBdenoe of hi* ai
ciates. He was first elected collector
in 1887, and he said that the disburse-
ments that year aggregated $380 000.
This past year tbe disbursement* were
•460,000, an Increase of •70.000 in tea
years, or aa avenge of 97,000 per year,
bat as against this Increase there has

an increase ol tbe amount for
state school fund, over which the

-. board has no control. This I
* 1,000 per rear, ao that t

j
mediate relativ

The house was prettily decorated
T

D. Hurray, \ The house was prettily deorated
Mrs. 8. R. *with choice flowers u d plants. The

bride was gowned In a black traveling

HELD FOR THE GRAND JURY.

to An.wsf tn (ha Ctars* of

iase of Mrs. Eiedy Zaremba
against Valentine Golanakl, charged
with Mooious assault on two dlffer-
nt occasion, was tried Thursday after-

noon before Justine Hoafaer. Judge
DeHeza represented the plaintiff and
William Sweeney appeared for W. K.
MeClure, counsel for tbe defendant.
Judge DeHexa employed the ser-
vices of a court Interpreter, for the
woman was unable to talk English,
She told the Court, through the In-
terpreter, that on two different oct
cattlons Oolanakl entered ber house

cd assaulted her.
Justice Hoeher held tbe man for

the Grand Jury In tbe sum of MOO.
No objection whatever was made on
the part cf' t he defendant and' he bad
nothing to say.

costume and both she and the groom
were unattended.
| Following the ceremony oongiatn
"itioos were'showered on tbe happy

3up!e, after which A wedding supper
as served by Max WierU, of this

, Jty. I .
I The groom is the well-known fancy

pa
3rm of Haltby, Henley Company, of

"Tork.
,ng tbe evening Mr. and Mrs.

fewli
FTIurii

[*T-iin« th. Hridc Appiwh,
The people of rialcfleld who have

had occasion to feet grateful for the
temporary foot-bridge erected on Wat-,
chung avenue over the brook, will be
pleased to learn that J. Fred Mac-
Donald, the grocer, intend* to have
the uneven ground about the bridge
made oven and be will also bave a
bridge placed across the raceway on a
tine with tbe sidewalk pasting the Y.
H. O. A. building so that people oak.
walk In a straight line from Front
treet to the borough or vice versa.

At present persona going that way are
bilged to walk over uneven ground

and go a considerable distance around

•Jfaliby left by the Boyal Bide l ine
jninforthe south. They will go to
bid Point Comfort where they will
emain for several weeks. On their
Return they will reside at the home of
£e bride for awhile.
'"Among tbe guests wen: D. F.
taltby. Hr. and Mrs. Julius Haltby,
if Watarbury, Conn.; Hr. and Mrs.
t L. Hoadley, of Brooklyn; Mr. and
Srs. F. D. Kaltby, Hr. and Mra. W.
T, Healey, Robert Haltby, of Sew
iork; Hr. and Mrs A. I. Haltby, &
I Haltby, of Wallingford, Conn.;
it. and Mrs. W. S. Heynlgvr, Hr.
*td Mrs. Kendall, of Corning, N. T,;
(ire. Qeorge Burgess, O. A. Bargees,
(Jr. and Mrs Josepb Yerkas, Hr. and
Mrs. Fred Green, Hr. and Mrs. Lam-
t*rt Heyntger, Hr. and Mrs. E. a
Haltby, of Plainfleld.

There baa been considerable Interest
zpresaed as to what streets are to "be
epaired this spring after Central ave-

is finished. It to the Intention of
the street committee of the Council to

ive Front street, both east and west,
it In good condition. The committee

wish to bave it re-macadamised from
on avenue to Farragut road, if

the appropriation to that department
will stand it. Last year, the com-
llttee promised to put Crescent and
'Qtnam avenues In good condition
ut aa the appropriation was in-
ufflolent to last through the year,

that work had to lay over for another
year. Tbe committee will turn their
attention to those thoroughfares very
soon.

David C. Smalley, toe North avenue
butcher, has purchased aflne building
lot on East Front street, near
tbe residence of Bev. Dr. W. B. Bich-
ards, and will erect a handsome dwell
ng house on It. The plans for the

been drawn

| MARSHAL 8MALLEV RESIGNED.

yonJd Wot 61

7 Marshal Walter Smalioy, of the
&rough, against whom charges were
Qteferred, has tendered his reeigna-
Oon which has been accepted by tbe
Qcensa and Marshal Committee. The
Djarshai was watched at dln>rent times
<*d It was learned that they were
nj$ver able to find him, and on one oo-_
cyaion Chief M>»T»h«i Wilaon searched
fi-r him with the same result. About

o'clock In the morning tbe officer
s seen coming out of his house, and

ntead of making a trip about bis ter-
ritory to see that everything was all
right, he walked to the station house.
reported, and went borne. * This; it la
understood, is only one of the many
aweb performances; and be has been
ctosely watched by bis superior offl-

who came to the conclusion that
man was not doing his duty. \

is Golsteln, a young lad living
•at Front street, was arraigned

5 Justice Hoeher Thursday on a
_ s made by George Fisher who

li med that the boy broke his bicycle,
fldetein said tOat be knocked the

over and broke three spokes,
but he cried so bard and felt ao pen-
itent that the Justios discharged him

1 the promise that tbe wheel should
jj repaired at bis expense. Hr*.

Otyldstein was in court and she prom-
ised to have tbe wheel fixed.

•ly careful and economical
tlon of county affairs for the _

The salary of tbe county road In-
spector was fixed at 960 pei
land Inspector James Fi nek was- r

^'resolution by Freeholder litteU
' the newspapers to publish

onVHal minutes'as follow* t
Elisabeth-Dally Journal, Daliy '

Reader, Prete Press, sod C D S H M W ,
^ndessett*.
•plainfleld-Courier-Nsws aad Dally j
rresa. L
Bahway—AdvooateandUiioB-Dew- •

pah
Summit—Becord and Berald.
Westfleld—Standard mad Leader.
The standing committees wen all

jeappointed by Director Habbard,
*od a spetnai committee comprising
freeholders Tier, Ogden, Robinson.
Soil and Clark, was appointed to re-
k>itoo the cost and advisability of
>uiWl ng two line bridges over Green
srook In Piainfleld.
'County Physician Westoott sub-
mitted bis annual report, showing
pat he had given oerti flcates of death

105 oases. The number of oases of
stb from natural nausea were 43,
id as the nsuit of accident, as foU

9 Ballroads, SO; other «"naltH«f, 7;
Itewnlng, 8; burning, *; heat, f. Five
if tbe fatal accidenta were to people

j The new Somerset County Board of
^freeholders met at SoraerviUe Tbnns
4»y and elected officers for tbe en-
Hiing term. The officers are a* fol-
$ws: Director, W n 3. Logmo; Col-
lector, E. B. Allen; Counsel, J. A.
Vrech.
; The Board made provision for the
atchung avenue and Sycamore ave-

ue bridges In their appropriaUona.
1be>Y are now prepared to o-operate
vith the Union County; Board la the

tion of the two bridges In this
and the borough. No other

of aay Importance was
d.

e comprising the new board for
a term of 1897-e are: Bernards—J.

. Ballentlne, D.; Bed minster—O. H.
ierry, D.; Bmnchburg-E. B. Hoag-
bd, D.; Bridgewater—W. J. Logan .
; F » n k U n - a Q. VaoOeer, B,*;

HUaborougb -J . 8. Everett, D . ;
fontgonrery—E. V. Oraser, D.;
ionh Piainfleld—Agustus Hobo*. D.;

S, P. Borough— L. E. Barkalew, B.;
Warren- Joel Coddlngton , D.; new
members, Dem. 8, Rep, 2.

Arthur Moeher, of New York, was
uW guest of Flalnfield relatives over

THE CONSATITUTIONLIST 

WORK OF THE Y. MC.fi. 
PRESIDENT MURRAY’S ANNUAL RE- VIEW Of ASSOCIATION’S EFFORTS. 

Ik. H-d etTM, I. 
The following I. the monuki report made by W. D. Murray. president Of the Young Men's Christian Aaso- ototlon, but hburadny. Ten years Ago this month you Brut saked ms to bo your President and each year you hare renewed your re- quest. They hare been ten good ^iare to me.end I rejoice that this opportun- ity of service has oome to ms. Look, log back over these yean we cannot see that any great change has taken place In sur Association. For this ws should be truly grateful, for to this fact la due la no large measure what- ever of mouses we have had. It la the steady, persistent, often monotonous, doing of eeeb little duty, day by day, month by month, and year by year, that Is bound to triumph. It la keep- tog everlastingly at It that brings sue 
Of course our membership has changed greatly but the controlling Ideas and methods of work are the same tonight as they were ten years ago. We have not hesitated to adopt new methods—when they seem better than the old, but we were fortunate In coming very early In oar existence to see last what the work of the Young Men’s Christian Association should ba During these ten years we have had the same general secretary, though during the same period every Asportation In the State has changed Its general secretary. We ought to be glad that a man so well equipped as Mr. Murray has continued with us so toag. May we not during the next tan yean tally more heartily to sop. port and show by our dseds that we appreciate bis seU-eacrtlloe In be hall of our young mto ? Many of those who were on our Board of Directors leu years ago are' than now, two or three of them men who thirty years ago helped organize the Association and who through Hares of depression and exaltation have had an abiding fatoh In this work. This, too. Is oause tor tbank- 
It Is not strange that our record baa beas a good one, and our friends will pardon a little boasting tonlgbL Nor should It cause surprise to know that dtulsg these years the people of Plain- held have contributed S33.B06 for our eutrsnt expenses and have given ua. Ms well-equipped building coaling MLOOU. The acquisition of this per- manent borne has been, perhaps, the moat noteworthy event of the decade. 
It van Just ten yean ago that we be- gan to agitate the building question, tads committee was appointed on February ad. less. Ihe am call for subscriptions was made In May, Idea. Is 1800, the extension of Watchuug erenoe begun to trouble us. sad for n while we ceased our efforts. Work wet actually begun April ad, 1089, end tos comer stone was laid on June 80th of the seme year. After tedious de- layi the building was finished In 1096. sod we served In on the lath day February In that year. 
And now tor the tenth time I ten- der my report for the year Just cloa tog. Our religious work boa. as ever, bom kept to the front We deem this ear most important department ■Seek ye first the Kingdom or Ood," ■ppbre to the Young Men's Christian isoociatlona as well as to Individuals, and were it not for the manifest In •nance which this Association Is ox Prtng upon tbs spiritual lives of young ■SB of Plainfield. I am confident that ■say of no who are giving our dme. 

•nwgy ood money lo this work would •psk other fleldp of labor. It sriU be PPOddsy for this Association when •he tares away her great double op- POftuDlty of leading sinners to Christ sod Of teaching Christian men their •my to their non Christian fellow. ■■A- I am, I believe, as familiar aa Mycoe with this Association, and I ■• not see that thereto any present •Pngsrof this spoeucy. Ood grant ■m there may never be. Our Gospel ■ppfings weie never itronger, and the •■cunt oT personal work bolog dons '•nevergres er. Fifty men s meet “*• were held during the past year Win an average attendance of 78 In ■see meetings we bave reason to be- ■pvp that men have been converted, 
J1" •* reeult we know of some who •eve united with the churches of the «ty. 

®>ree Bible classes bave been main !“n«d with a fairly good attendaooe. 
tbs"»K,b* lQdlc,ul'r,‘ of the position “■ mble holds among us to remember 

°r these classes was taught 2‘Tf'op'nl secretary, one by the •wol director and the other by the for a part of the year a ”*°. clM* ™ conducted by PPsletant secretary. Under the efficient supervision of " Haywood our physical depart 
ire, be*“ a •““•“‘t Durlog the unis'.re^*n h”W membetwhlpe en- thstn to the use of the gymnea 
2" Of Whom bad the *8 member iJNtPhowIng that this to the attract- Pjn of our building. The average 

attendance at the  1 hie 

total arerm#« attendance member of the budnea* men's claea, which meet* at 6 :S0 p. tn. three day* every week, I want to commend It. Blfthty-flve phyalcal examinations were made by the physical director. In addition to claw work, basket ball teams have been organized and have played many game*. Volley ball has also been introduced and a number of gymnaatlo exhibitions hare been given by our own member* and by men from other Associations. A bowling alley has been maintained. Oat door numerous bicycle runs have been had, and cycle clubs from other Associations bave been entertained. Baseball and football received conald- aole attention, but the results were far from good. Along social lines wp have done what we could. We began the year with a supper for committeemen, and called them together again later In ths year to enjoy an outing and the hospitality of one of our sustaining ^members. At the building we had oar usual open house on New Tear's Day. and nave had several sodal gatherings since. The reading room and parlor have been attractive places for young men. One of ourciuieos 'has recently given us a line book case and a number of good books. It would be acceptable to us If others would send in books which perhaps they have no further use for, but which are not yet out of date. Our entertainments have been well attended and seem to have met a need. We have furnished seven even- ings of music, recitations, lectures, etc., free to our members and at small cost to others. It is pleasant record that ona of the beet of these aa an Illustrated lecture on travel by se of our own directors. More and more our building proving Its usefulness, aa a oentrtfof religious and philanthropic effort. Entirely outside our organisation, the Primary Teachers' Union, the Mana- gers of Children’s Home, Local T. P. 8. C. E.. the pastors of the city, the King's Daughters, Dr. 8tearn*a Bible Class and the Chinees Bundaykchool have been given free use or parts or the build lag. and many charitable organisations have been glad for a small fee to have the usd or our bal which to bold money-making en tertalnmenta for themselves During the Christian Endeavor Oon rendon our building was the head- quarters A branch of the Plainfield Public Library has recently been es- tablished here. We have been able, aa in former years, to render assistance on many occasions to other associations sot as strong as we It Is gratifying to know that others look upon us aa set- ting a good example of what a Young Christian Association should oome to ns for help We were well represented at the District and Conventions, as well as at the Northfleld Conference for Blbio study. Some Idea of the else of our mis- sionary work can be gathered from the fact that our people gave during the year nearly *1.800 to Young Men s Christian Association work outside of Plainfield. One or our most important depart- ments is our educational work. We have maintained seven classes In which elgbty-two men have been en- rolled. This work will be fully re- ported by the chairman of this com- mittee Our fiscal year ends December 31st, but the treasurer reports $5.f77.*« spent this year. It Is enoouraging to know that we closed last year without going Into debt. Our budget for the present year Is Mb of which $750 Is Interest on our debts of $12,000 on the building. But we ore now trying to raise this money with a good prospect of suooess. We estimate that we should receive from member- ship fees $2.0OO,from rente $1,080.from smaller subscriptions $400 and that we shall have $2,792 to raise by sub- scriptions. It is right that we should give our members twice a* much as they pay for. for we want them to feel that they are not merely members of a dub, getting just what they pay for but workers in a Christian association of young men, and under obligations to the association. Many other features of our work could b# mentioned, but this report Is already to long. In closing, there- fore, will you not permit me to make a few suggestions of ways In which you can help this work for young men? First: We need more Bible Study among oar members, not only here, but at home. We will only be strong as we become filled with the word. Second: I wonder how many of our members pray dally for those of us who are charged with the manage- ment of the affairs of the Association, and for those who can give the money need to carry on our work. May I not make this special request of you, that this year you will pray earnestly the great Leader of our work with these two things In minds. Third: Can you not give more time and money to this work this year than you have during the past? The work needs you and many of you need the work. 

arrangements had been made 3 uren-a.uiuren-. —-.g-h DECADES OF LIFE Mr. Haywood to bare tafm remalp l£r 
another year. The statement was tf- '■ M. C. A. MEMBERS HELD THEIR cl red >110 applause ANNUAL meeting last NioMT. | Mr. Murray said that one of tfee 

iurei ik. Ae trreatoot attraction, of IBs nreoclaUyi runn, freamnre. •“ “slptaot aecretary and he *o>. Mll®d 00 Anptotant Secretary P. <) Brirtol for a tew remarks on the ail- 
_____ . _____ _ vantages and pleaaures of the Norite through the third decade or Ita'exiah I a«lll.»°°R»|l°io°»- Mr. Bttotol’a r*- anee, and 

The Young Men’s Christian Asso- ciation of Plainfield has passed 

ar1 

who have made It so successful In the past. For the last ten years the same man has stood at tbs bead of tbs As- sociation and done much to aid Its growth. He has again been selected to preside over the Association. The annual meeting of the Aseoeia Mon was held In the hall last evening. Previous to the meeting, s bountiful dinner was given to the members of the various committees In the small hall. Them was a fair attendance at the meeting. The meeting was called to order by the president. W. D. Murray, and then Bev. J. O McKelvey led In 8cr1pture reading and prayer. Boers, recording secretary, read the minutes of the last annual meeting A nominating committee, composed Nelson Runyon. J. A. Powlison, Ovorge Fuller. A. C. Maclay. R. H Radford and O..W. Dunham, was ap- pointed and withdraw to ooe of ths small rooms to make the Dominations. President Murray then Introduced an amendment to the constitution which had been suggested and ap proved by the Board of Directors. The subetenoe of It was the changing of ths date of ths annual meeting from the second Thursday In May to the third Thursday In Janaary The president explained that ths financial year of the association ended with tLe calendar year and that It seemed best to have the association year end at about the same time. Ths amend- ment was unanimously carried The report of ths educational com- mittee was called for and then made by the chairman of the committee, Stephen Caboooe. He reported on ths different oourees now under way The second year of the oourae In me chan leal drawing has been completed, be reported, and it has been found to be a very excellent one. ▲ number of the young men employed In the different shops in the city have taken advantage of Hand although several have given up. It merely shows how rigorous ths coarse Is end that it Is necessary to work to complete It. In the stenographic department, six young men have com pis red ths coarse this yaar. Bookkeeping with Its aux lllary studlea has been taken up by a number of pupils under competent Instructors. The German class has been s^meahat handicapped by the change In teachers, but the new teacher. Bev. Mr. Hauser. U making good progress vlth the si ass. The attendance for the year aas been eleven. The 8penlah class has been continued with an average attendaooe of four. , v * In the reading room, he reported, there are forty-one publications oo file. There Is also a Bible refsrenoe library of 131 volumes. The old li- brary, he reported as almost useless, but that a distributing depot of the Public Library bad been established at the building, to that the members oould get such books as they wanted from that collection. This report was received and placed on file. H. O Newman, the treasurer of the association, read his report, which was as follows: 

marks were well received. I The membership oomi two announcements to make. H. M, M&xson gave them In the abse the chairman of that committee. Og$ was that every member who secures three new members will be credited with a free membership, which can bis kept or transferred to another, and that ooe-third or all the value of tb* new memberships brought In will b* credited to the aeooant of the meat* ber bringing them, to be used to pay for bis own membership or who elsw he designates The other announcement was ths* 1 members who have the $2 mem j be rehip shall be *o titled to all tht* gymnasium, swimming pool, an4> wheel room privileges between Junq 1st and September 15th. The report of the nominating oom-' mlttee was called for. Nelaon Rum yon. chairman of the committee, noma 1 oated the following: President. Wil- liam D. Murray; vloe-preeldeot, E. I*. Bonny, recording secretary, A. B Been; corresponding secretary. Job! Valiant; treasurer, H. O. Newman directors, Ernest R. Ackerman, Geo H. Batchelor, Stephen Caboooe, Oeo.' 8. Clay, George M. Elttenhouse. James W. Jackson, Curtis M. Thorpe, A. C. La Boyteaux, Henry M. Max- son, Nelaon R inyon. R. H. Radford George A. Strong, George A. Chap man. They were all unanimously elected on one halloL - Roger F. Murray Introduced a res olution thanking the proprietors and reporters of the dally papers for their kindness and courtesy in extending the use of their rolum elation. That motion was unanimously carried. Anotber vote of tbanka 

»VO» l 

Otoisaos May mh. tmt 

TJ 

Pa— w   . ia.n President Murray made a report taking In tiie various work acocm- pllshed In the different lines by the association. The report will bo found In full In another column. Phyalcal Director 0 E. A. Heywood trap called upon for n few remarks re. gmrdlng the work of the physical de- partment and to emphasise the Preei. dent’s remarks concerning It. Mr. Haywood read the reeult of two ex- aminations one before the training 
In the gymnasium end one after, showing the all-around development attained. The only demenslon not In- creased, he explained, was teat of the head which was Just the same aixe. He also explained how the Outotian were quietly brought-to 
bear on the beys working in the gym- nasia m. 

After Mr. Haywood’s President Murray 

ELY BEEKMflN NUPTIAL 
MARRIAGE CEREMONY PERFORM'D BY REV. J. A. M’KELVEY. 3| 
A rear n_.. w-aai.s is- Wm. 'wnh ana-mm ■mie M^r 
>«“t —— - M»a Leal. CL «tft One ol the prettiest weddings of the season 4na that of last Thursday when Miss Kittle May Bookman, daughter of Mrs DruolUe Beekman and Louto a Ely, both of Wert Fourth street were united in marriage by Bee. J. Q. MoKelrey, pastor of Warren chapeL The Pride and groom were attended by Mlse May: Moulton, as meld at honor, and Edward Beekman, broth's of the bride, as best man. The bride was richly gowned Jn white cash me ry trimmed with white satin ribbon anti silk lace. The oeremony was per- formed at 9 o’clock In the pteaenoe of the nearest relatives, Following oon. gratu lotions, n wedding supper wee *gm.l 

J.F. HUBBARD DIRECTOR 

tend their west wishes for a successful and happy Journey through Ufa; They will reside at No. UM Wert Fourth 
The many presents reoelrod both useful and costly, and they were the admiration of all present Mr. and Mrs Ely will at onoe go to house- keeping After all had enjoyed 

QUIET HOME WEDDING. 

no new members lo the Board ol Cfcostal Freeholders of Union county, which organised for the saw year at 11 o’clock Thursday morning. All members were present, excepting Freeholder Hnlekemper. Freeholders Ehrlich and Farrell, of Bahwey. who were reoently re elected tea wore. Immediately upon the assembly of the Board. J. Frank Hubbard was re-elected Director by a 
to the chair by Freeholders Ctork and Boil Director Hubbard briefly thanked la associates for the race wed eiprss on of confidence. He said ha appreciated the honor fully, and that he would codes wor to do all In hto power to esetos the m in the oooduet of the bualaeee for ths 

screed. The groom to a valued employee' of A. M. Griffin for whom he has worked for some time peat. The bride to a most estimable young woman and the, year, feeling assured of the oo-opera- couple bases boat of friends who ex. don which he had had In the part The salary of the County Collector fixed st »l,«uo per annum, and E. M. Wood was re-elected for a term of three years. The election wm unanimous. Clerk Brno casting the ballot on motion of Freeholder Clark. Mr. Wood expressed hi. gratitude for the renewed mark of reteem. Ha said Its •upper the remainder of the see, ’Paired the honor, and It wee gratlfy- nlng was passed In sociability and Lag to him to know that he bad tha 

A quiet home wedding breted last Thursday at 7 o'clock at the given to J. Wesley Job neon for hto gift; home of Charles R. Maltby, of Sber- oT tlx doieo hoi res for use lu thegman ereone, wheat hto daughter, Mine culinary department of the association. 1 Sophie It Maltby, and Wilbert B. The meeting then adjourned. jMsItby, son of E. 0. Maltby. of Wal- Tbe dinner that was served In the 'llngford. Goan., were united In early part of the evening wan under riage by Bee. J. Pemberton Taylor, the charge of the following oommltxee; of this city, In the presence of the Im- Hre. J. W. GaTCU. Mrs. Frank T. mediate relatives. Clsusoo, Mrs. WlUiam D. Murray, The bones wee prettily decorated Mrs Huger F Murray. Mrs. 8. K with oholos flowers and plants. The Strothers. Mn. L M. French, Mrs. J. Hide H. Manning, Miss Carrie Dswey. and Dostums and both aba and tha groom Miss Ella Osborne. Following the ceremony HELD FOR THE GRAND JURY. 

with felonious assault on two dlffer- occaalon.erae tried Thursday after a before Justice Mosher Judge DeMese represented the plaintiff end William Sweeney appeared for W. K. McClure, counsel for the dcfeodanL Judge DeMeia employed the ser- vices of a oouri Interpreter, for the untoble to telk English. She told the Court, through the In- terpreter, that on two different oc- casion, Golan,kl entered her house and assaulted her. Justice Mosher bald the men for the Grand Jury In the sum of *800. No objection whatever was made on tha part itNhe defendant and he had nothing to saj(. 

Mate school fund, over which heard haanoeoatroL to to oarer fflJM* per rear, ao that lbs 
has been only »u,000. This was a (nailer for which the public should be grateful to the treeheidera. . Is addition to this, Mr. Wood said that a tact existed at the close of the year that never b klrtorj ot lira • Steading to tka credit 

showered on tea happy lo Aoswif la iha Oar- of kas served by Max Wlertx, of this 
The ease ol Mm. Kledy Zaremba[‘•"Y against Valentine Oolaoski. charged 

LevwMM Us Srtt _ The people of Plainfield who hare had oocmelon to fed grateful lor the mporary footbridge erected on Wet-, chnng svenue over the brook, will be ted to team that J. Fred Mae. Donald, the grooer, intendn to have the uneven ground about the bridge made even and he will also here a bridge placed across the raoeway on a Uns with the sidewalk pasting the T. M. C. A. building so that people cea walk In a straight line from Front street to the borough At present persons going that way are obliged to walk over uneven ground and go a considerable dlstaooe around to reaob tha naw bridge. 
There has been considerable Interest expressed aa to what streets are to he repelled this spring after Oentral ave- nue to flotobed. It to the Intention of the street oommlttee of the Oounoll to hare Front street. Both east and west, put In good condition. The oommlttee wish to harelt remaned ami tad from Clinton avenue to Farrago t road. If the appropriation to that department will stand It last year, the opm mlttee promised to put Crescent and Putnam avenues In good condition but as the appropriation waa In- sufficient to tost through the year, that work had lo lay over for another year. The oommlttee will turn their attention to those thoroughfares very 

trhe groom to the weU-kaowa fancy d trick bicycle rider end to jne senior member of the bard firm of Maltby. Hanley Company, of York. ring the everting Mr. and Mn. toft by tha Royal Bias Lias for the south. They wtU go to Point Oo infort where they will in for several wasfcs On their they wiU reside at tbs borne of bride for e while. Among tha guests ware: D. F. Mr. and Mn. Julius Maltby. Watevhury, Conn.; Mr. and Mn. L Headley, of Brooklyn; Mr. and ra F. D. Maltby. Mr. sod Mrs W. Healey, B.hert Maltby. of Hew ; Mr. and Mia A. I. Maltby. H Maltby, of Wallingford, Doom; and Mn. W. B. Heyoiger, Mr. Mrs. KeadsU. of Oo ruing. NT.: re. George Burgess. G. A. Bargees. . and Mrs Joseph Terkee, Mr. and Find Green. Mr. and Mra Lans- Hsyolger, Mr. and Mra K. a -y, or Plainfield. 
| MARSHAL SMALLEY RESIGNED. 

* ? Marshal Walter Smalley, fiorough, against whom charges were nreferrod. bes tendered hto resigna- tfon which has been accepted by the License and Marshal Committee. The djarahal waa watched at dl0srant times q>d It was learned that they were qjrer able to find him. and on ona oo- ron Chief Marshal Wilson searched him with the same result. About Sgo'olock In the morning theoffloeq ns* seen coming out of hto house, and instead of making a trip about hie ter- ttoory to see that ererything was all r£bt, he walked to the station house, reported, and went home. Thly. It to iglderetood. to only one of the meny such performances; and he hue been closely watched by hie superior offl. ergs who earns to the ronclpetoa that tip man was not doing hto duty. 

David a Smalley, the North arenas butcher, basparoheeed a fine building lot on East Front street, near the residence of Bev. Dr. W. B. Rich- ards. and will erect a handsome dwell log house oo It The plans for the 

from c *o each action wee neoeem year, and It wm proof of ths, iy careful sad ec comical admlntotam tioo of ooeoty affairs for the year. The salary of the oounty road lb- jpector WM fixed at ttO per month. yi>d Inspector James Finch wm nap- '-elated, A reeoletion by Freeholder Utteli 

. rewiwtn-iwiy euuroal, ueuy feeder. Freto Frees and Oielrester 
.'Plainfield -Courier News end Dally 
> Bahwey—Adeooateand Faioa-Dim 
E. • Wm 

X . Ths Boy v iy^uls Gototeln, a young lad living oh West Front street, wm arraigned bflfore Justice Mosher Thnredey on • charge made by George Flaher who claimed that the boy broke hto bicycle. Goldstein sold Utat be knocked the wmeel over and broke three spokve, but he cried so hard and fait ao pen- itent that the Jurtloe discharged him op the promise that the wheel should repaired at hto expenee. Mra Isteln wm In court and aha prom- to hare the wheel fixed. . 

'This part yeer the t AtfiO-flOO, an Increase of 670,000 In ten yean, or an average of 67.000 per year, hut m , 

-Sort oo the oort and advisability of aulkllng two Una I Vook la Plain field. “ Oounty Physician Slued hto annual r jmat be hod given certificates of J « tot eases. The number of eases of eeth from natural reuses were n, nd M the result of accident, aa fuA. 
Railroads, JO; other cactialflM, T; Owning. I; burning. X; heat, 8. Flew > fatal ecci deals were lo people 

>known. 
SOMERSET FREEHOLDERS. 

; The DewBoraerert Oounty Board of Freeholders met at Somerville Thun. Hay and elected officers fur the so- wing term The officers are m fol- lows: Director. Wm J. logon; Col- lector. E. B. Alien; Counsel, J. A. 
The Board made provision foe the %rtehnng arenas and Sycamore ave- nue bridge. In tbelr appropriations. They are now prepared to on-operata wjth the Union County’ Board la tha erection Of the two bridgre la this 

elty and the borough. No other toisloem of any In 
* Those comprising the I t>e term of 1»*7 « are; K Bal tontine, D.; Bedmlnrter-O. H. '(•Try. D.; Breochburg-E. B. Hoag- »d. D.; Bridgewater—W. J. Logan, ; Franklin—O. O. VaaOUvf, B.; ■borough —J. 8. K reran, D.; tgontvry-E. V. Crwuer. D.: Dtj N, P. Borough-L. E. Barkalew, X; Waneo-Joel Ooddlngtoo . D.; members. Dem. », Bep. i. 
.Arthur Mosher, of New York, wm 
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OVER THE GREAT DIVIDE
FUNERAL OF THE LATE ISAAC D

TITSWORTH MELD YESTERDAY.

The funural services of the late
Iswc D. TiWworth were held Tues-
day sflemoon from tbe bouse at 9 31
u d from the Seventh-da; BaptU
church at 3 o'clock. At the house
prayer was offered by Rev. F. E. Pe-
tersoo. There was a large attendance
of relatives and friends at the church
and the services were very impressive
The [«*ator, Bsv. Mr. Peterson, was in
charge, and after a vocal selection b>
a quartette, consisting of Mr. anc
Mrs. D. K Titawortn.of this city. A
H. Burdlok and Hiss Lizzie Botce, of
Hew Market, the Scripture lesson was

TJ. Wliitford, of Westerly, B. I., who
was t T years a member of Mr. Tits-
worth s family Dr. Whitford took
lor his text Psalm 116: 15-"Pre
oiona In the sight or the Lord Is
the death of bis saints." Following
the sermon Dr. Whitford read a bti
graphical sketch of the deceased.

The next speaker was the Bev. Dr.
A, H. Lewis, of this city, woo spoke
concerning Mr. Titsworth's relation to
the Seventh-Jay Baptist Tract Society
and the publication interests of the
denomination.

Bev. Dr. A. E, Mala, pastor of the
Seventh-day Baptist church, this olty,
waa the next speaker, and his re-
marks were along the line of Mr.
Titsworth's relation to the Missionary
Society of the denomination, of irhloh
society he was a life menib- r.

The last speaker was Bev. L. E.
Uvermore, of this city. Bis address
was In regard to the deceased'd rela-
tion to the Hew Market church dur
ing Mr. Uvennoie's pastorate ol
twelve years. He spoke of Mr. Tits-
worui's intimate knowledge of the
blatory or the cnurch for the past 13
years of Its existence, and said that
there were now seven pastors living
who were pastors duilng Mr. Tits

h' i with the church,
e seven other pas-

characteristics of the departed. First
his Christian life, second his loyalty to
Gxi, and third his public spirit as
ehowL in counsels and material help
In the affairs of town, county, j State
and Nation, and his b e n e l
pecially In general interests. He waa
a warm supporter of the denomina-
tional and public schools and a pro-
moter of temperance and other re-
forms.

The services closed with a prayer by
Dr. Whitford and another selection by
the quartette.

Tue platform was beautifully deco
rated with flowers,while a large wreath
was placed on the casket.

The pall-bearers were. fonr BODB of
the deceased as follows: Bev
Ailoniram Judson Titswortb, of Mil-
waukee; Prof. A. A Titsworth.of But-
SBSsOollege; Thomas Tits worth and
Louis Titswortb, of Dunell,
ment *as In Hillside

Inter-
letery, this

"CINDERELLA" BY THE CHILDREN

r l t W Given toTbe r™**<U of Ihr J

Several of the children in the
auxiliary to the Town Improvement
Association will give "Cinderella" at
the bouse of G«orge H. Goddard,
Esq., 305 Bast Ninth street. Friday
afternoon. May 38th, at 3:30 o'clock
The proceeds will go to the Children's
Home. In the autumn these same
children intend giving "Beauty and
the Beast," to raise money foe the new
city park, that they may have a bed
for flowers, or own some part Which
shall be their especial care. All in-
terested in the efforts of these little
ones are asked to show it by attending
the play and tale on Friday. *

Admission 15 and 10 cents. The
following will take part: Prince. Mas-
ter W. Corwic; Cinderella, Miis
WUheimnla Patton; Bisters. Miss El
sieGoddard. Miss Marjory Fleming;
Fairy, Miss' Dorothy fie mi ng • Man-
tiger. Mies Newton; PlaniBt, Mrs. W.

There ia more Ca^brrh in this sec-
tion of the eountij7'than all.other dis-
eases put together1 and until the last
few years was supposed to be incur-
able. For a Rreat many years doctors
pronounced U a local disease, and pre-
scribed loo ,1 remedies, and by con-
stantly raiiine K- cure" with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
Science hai proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
squires eonatltutiocal treatment.

a due regard for accuracy will permit.
What we now present In this sketchy
form will be supplemented from day
to day by definite statements, and by
the reports from official sources with
wbtoh we shall be favored.

The people of Plainfleld are rapidly
learning to look beyond tbe mere Tact
that we are tr> have a new sort of show
.a the first Saturday In June. T" _
are learning that a new public spirit is

ling and organizing, which, ere
long, will draw Into Its ranks

tes and conditionsof people; which
___ arouse Interest not only in public

affairs, but In tbe improvement of
private homes. Merely to our"
what Is Implied by the growth or such

iplrit would fill many columns. In
vital importance It ranks with the
ipirit which supports public schools
tod charitable institutions. It will
meet and answer the grudging qm
tlon, What are these things worth In
dollars and cents? and will prove that
monies Invested lioder Its control

ipiration can and will pay great
urns. Just now, however, hard

work will do more for Plainfleld's
ite than will much philosophy.

SQUIRE MAD HI SHERIFF.
MR.KIRKSEDICTSABOUTTHECOUNTY

BUILDINGS DENOUNCED.

Crinfur.l JiuUn Who Run Auock o

Sheriff Kirk has Issued an orde
which threatens to bring down on bis
bead the wrath or all tbe Dogberries
of Union County. The Sheriff last
week decided that no one should be
allowed inside the bar inclosure dur-
ng the sessions of the county ci

except lawyers and representatives of
tbe press. This shut out from this
avorite lounging spot [Police Justices

Justices of the Peace, who. with
i veteran professional jurymen.

iK. to the annoyance of the lawyers
•no had cases to try in the court.
Squire William W. Mendell.

Iranford, was the first one to violate
the Sheriff's new edict. The Justice,

la one of the founders of Cran<
came to Elizabeth on Friday to

; a case in the District Court. He

quire
,rt ID

contempt of Court. The angry sqi
defied tbe Judge and left the c.
ilgh dudgeon. He repaired to the

County Court, still bolting within from
the indignity put upon him.

When he reached the court be
sauntered up the aisle to take his
usual seat inside the bar lnclosure,
>ut was rudely held up by Constable
ames White, of Springfield, who had

Jeen placed on guard at tbe wicket by
iberiff Kirk, to see that no lnterlop
rs passed through. Tbe astonished

oe demanded to know what the
fflcer meant and Constable White
urtly told him of the Sheriff's order.

The irate Justice fumed at this out-
age to bis feeling and said be would
o and give the Sheriff a piece or his

mind.
The Squire went out to the Sheriff's

ffice, but Mr. Kirk was not there, so
uUlng out a Havana and lighting It,
le Justice began pacing up and
own the corridor, cooling his heels
ntil the Sheriff should return.
•other new order of the Sheriff is
iat there shall be no smoking or
ounging In the Courthouse corridor

and Constable James Carey, whose
utyls to see that this is obeyed,
tepped up to Mr. Hendell and told
nm he would have to stop smoking
r loafing in the corridor and must

get out of the building or else go into
courtroom lobby and sit down,
his was tbe lust straw, and the
itioe fairly exploded with rage. He
irmed the Constable that he had

moked in that corridor before the
r was made a citizen and that he

tad been attending court there before
lalf the fellows now employed in it

were born. Bis angry protests were
navailing, however, as tbe Con-
table insisted on his retirement and
quire Mendell left the Courthouse In
furious passion, bitterly dei

THE CONSTI1UTIONALIST

HE LEFT WELL-DRESSED. 1A VISIT TO THE VATICAN
SEVERAL MERCHANTS FUM FLAMMED

BY A COACHMAN.

trtft-H
John Kelly, up to hist Saturday eve

ning, was coachman for Thomas Pen
ton, of Itockview avenue. He at
tended to his duties with care and
appeared to be the model of a coach
man. He was quiet and well-appear
Ing and made a favorable impression

i all who saw him.
Last Saturday afternoon, Kelly
iinc down town and visited the

rooms of Steinberg & Co., clothiers
Be bought a $14 salt and ordered 1

it to the bouse where he said that
would pay for it. He also went to

the store of James D. Blair, on Park
avenue, and purchased a t3 hat; which
he also requested, might be sent to tbe
douse. He said that he would pay ft
t there. Then he went to the gents'
'urnishing goods sttfre of Eugene A
Laing, of Park avenue, and boughl
?s worth of shirts and socks. These
were to be paid for also on their ar-
rival at the Penton residence.

About five o'clock, all the goods ar-
rived at the house and Kelly was there
to receive themj. : He explained to the
three boys that brought tbe three
packages that he had not received hit
>ay, but that Mr, Penton would give

the neeceosary cash at tbe dli
1 and that hie would come down

own at 6 :30 o'clock and settle all ot
tounts. The three boys depart-

ed satisfied.
The time came but not John Kelly.

Arthur Jennings, the young clerk Ii
Blair's store who had sold Kelly the
lat, became anxious and went over to

Mr. Penton's to see what bad become
of Kelly and the hat. In response to
its Inquiries, he was informed thai
Kelly had left the employ of Mr. Pen-
ton and had left town a short time be-
fore. The hat was supposed to have
accompanied him. Also the suit
the rest of his purchases.

From that time nothing baa been
"en or beard of Kelly although many

nqulries have been made for him by
the interested parties.

BIRTHDAY CfLEBRAIION
ARMING SOCIAL TIME GIVEN E

LITTLE MISS TERHLINE.

Klghth Itlrrti'to) Ihr Made m I'

One of the most charming evt
he Benson among the young folkk of

Plainfield was tbe celebration by Miss
Edith Utchfleld Terhune, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Terhune. if
Sandford avenue, of her eighth birth
day anniversary, which took place lasi
M"nda between the hours ofT i

Sheriff ni thi ' order Of

qj onatltut
Uall's Catarrh Cnro
F J

tured by
IF. J.Cheney & Co, Toledo O., hi the

only constitutional cure on the mar
ket. It u. taken internally in doses
irom 10 drops to a t*uapoonfnl It
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it
falls to cure. Send [or circulars and
testimonials. Address F. J. CHENEY

75c. Hall-a Family piiu are the best!
-^At the last meeting of the Inde-

pendent Shooting Club it waa decided
oholdapicnicontheirgrounas July

On
tbesefi

of the busiest placej in t
fi days Is the great storg

uld be difficult to findWhite'
a store that has a better selected
stock of seasonable goods than this
jae. Every department is overflow-
ing with the very latest in dress
goods, silks, millinery, ladies' suits,
shirt waists, etc. The reputation of
this store for tba great bargains It
offers every day is too well known to

butyou will flnd It to your
advantage to go there.

30 p. ID., when she entertained a
umber of her friends.
The beautiful home was decorated

wltb taste, the prevailing color being
•Ink. In the dining room thei
irof uslon of cut roees and carnations
irettily festooned about the table.
The young hostess did the honora in

receiving her guests and she was
assisted by her brother. Muster bi.ir .Id
L. Terhune. The former was richly
gowned In white.

All of the young ladies appeared in
evening dress and the scene was a

lost attractive one. The guests In-
dulged In tbe playing of games, which
helped to pass the time all too quickly
for the young people. One of the ex
citing features was the drawing of

a Jack Homer pie. Tbe
hidden and to them were

attached silken ribbon The pink was
for the young Indies, while the
white* I for the boys. Everyoni

ired a favor, so that none
appointed.

Tbe serving of a dainty and pleasing
supper added greatly to the enjoy -

it of the occasion, after which the
guests Indulged in dancing. Tbe ease
and grace displayed In the part of the
programme was highly pleasing to
the older guests present.

• Miss Edith Terhune was the re-
cipient of many pretty and useful re-
minders of the celebration. When
the hour arrived for departure the
'guests as well as the hostess expressed
regrets that they were obliged to
separate. The guests were the Hisses
Edith Leslie, Martha Codlnffton,

nle Dunham, Carrie Moore, Irene
iham, Mollie Slocum, Ruth Mur

phey. Eana Martin. Linda Cave; Mas
ters Douglas Murphey, Chauncey
Marpbey, Leslie Slocum. Leslie Le-
land, Erwin Leland, Albert Coding-
ton, Robert Longman, Charles Night-
ngale, Louis Slocum. Frank Howard.
Other guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Scbultz, Mr. and Mrs.
nightingale and Mrs. Murphey.

Now Is the time to purify your blood,
md Hood's Sarsaparilla hi the best I10

nedlcine for the purpose. Thoi
>f great aures prove that It le tb
rrue Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price

It Will Miriiri-- Vol.
In order to prove the great merit of

Ely's Cream Balm, the moat effective
cure for Catarrh and Cold in Bead,
your druggist will supply a generous

it trial size or we will mall for 10
ints. Full size SO cents. ELY

BROS., 56 Warren SL, N. Y. City.
Ely's Cream Balm has completely
cured me of catarrh when everything
else failed. Ma acquaintances have

tcellent results.—AI-
Caldwell, Ohio.

PLAINFIELDER WHO ATTENDED
SERVICE CONDUCTED BY THE POPE.

the Pop* Looker Aged u d Farble
II- Vteplmjvd Wonderful Vitality
Tbe following letter was written by

a well-known Plainfield gentlemen
who is travelling In Italy:

"By postal card I told you that I
at tbe Pope's mass In the Sistlne
chapel on Thursday. Tickets 'are
very hard to obtain but we secured a

iple. We arose at 6 o'clock and
soon as we had swallowed our coffee

id rolls were driven over to the
Vatican in the evening dress,
going early we managed to eeoare
good places, though the chapel
quite crowded. To enter we had to

lr tickets about half a dozen
times to the gorgeous soldiers of the
Swiss guard who stood with tteii
long spears across each doorway.

A little afters o'clock a long proces-
sion of priests marched In followed by

of the Swiss guard with, thei;
plumes and helmets and spears. Then

) the Pope way up in the aii
sedan chair born by twenty

or twenty-five robed footmen. He is
an old man of eighty-seven, very bent
and quite thin, but otherwise he looks
like the pictures which one sees,
was dressed principally In white silk
and aatin covered with gold and

a head was a white silk skull o
i he came in everyone knelt before
ni while1 in the moat benign and
implacent manner be stretched

ils hands and gave blessings right
and left. As he reached the altar he
was lifted down and the chair
backed out of the chapel while the
guards stood around on each side of
the altar and every few feet down the
aisle. ,

All the time the choir in a little
gallery on one side was singing most
beautifully. Maresohe, the man
soprano, could be heard oven above

ir boys. There was no organ
J ut all the sound seemed to come as
!rom one instrument. It far sur-
passed the music In St. Peter's on
Basttr. As tbe Pope knelt before the
altar there .commenced a curious pro-

-f disrobing. His attendaots
:ook off robe arter robe, shawl after
shawl from his back and when he wa«
divested or this apparel, they dressed

ip again about sixteen deep with
er set of robes and white shawls

taken from the altar.
•'Then the Pope read mass and his

voice was quite distinct. As was the
usual thing, he kissed the' books,
ireathed on the tapers, bowed and
kneeled repeatedly. Then be went to

side and knelt while an archbishop
conducted a second mass. This was

lusual but it gave us the opportunity
of bearing more music. When the
second mass was over the Pope was

•bed and robed again and carried
out smiling and blessing as before.
Before he went however he held an

a and many people were pre-
sented kneeling very reverently be-

hlm and kissing the gloved part
Of his hand. Altogether the service
was as Interesting as anything I have

slnoe I left home and I would
not have missed it for a great deal.
"he service was really very beautiful

and symmetrical - and the audience
very devout while the presence of so

iany of the clergy and the guard
made it still more Imposing. It was
Go'clock before it waa all over."

TRINITY'S IMPROVEMENTS.

Messrs Anthony, Oayle and Van-
mburgh, the committee appointed

by the consistory of Trinity Reformed
church to report the feasibility ami
advisability of providing a new Bun-
lay-school room under the church;

held a meeting last Tuesday an 1 will
nake known the result of their de-
iberations at a special meeting of the

consistory to tje held at an early date.
~ committee would not divulge tbe
result of tbe meeting, further than
to say that the proposed plan as out-
lined In last Saturday's Press was a

asibio one, and they intend to so
•port to the Consistory of tbe church

and leave that body to go ahead with
tbe building or no^as they may decide.
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WAlJIED-fEilM AND IflffHIEVESG|T A BIG HAUL
A FARM HANG- DEPARTS WITH MON-

GREL TEAMjOF HIS EMPLOYER,
•jt

A hoise. a rn^le and Peter Bright**
e wandering at large about the

Lule and he
. j how or

Brighton. Th* police of the nlghbor
The thieves »Sre evidently the same i D K cities are sifto looking for Bright-

PRETTIEST GIRL CONTEST.

,-ery novel affair was held In Hig-
gins' Hall, South Plaicfleld, Monday
:venlng, when a contest was arranged

the purpose of ascertaining who
he prettiest girl In town Is. There

over two hundred youns
women in the contest and during the

"ly part of tbe evening great ex-
^ment waa occasioned by the voting,

and toward the oloae everybody be-
ne Interested. The result of the
itest was that Miss Mamie Gerry

received the highest number of votes
id was declared to be the prettiest

voung woman in town. Miss
Srantlngham was second and Miss
ullaHeenen was third.
Those who acted as Judges were

;bomas Brantingham, Thomas Ter-
rill and Edward Campbell. After the
ontest dancing was enjoyed until a

late hour.

king g
team. Brighton

charge of bowe
}
j has a farmaboutOBB

^ Tne Nation on the
k

ones who entertfl a house on Walnut L _
treet at about fte same time, as de-' ̂  w^ltB^
iribed in Monday's Press. Thcj 8teallng.

gained entrapct- through a parlor win- James Br
dow by sUdlrfg feack a catch. All the m U e f r o m ^
clothing wan'regioved from the sleep- i Lehigh Valley .Railroad. Three weeks
Ing rooms upsWJrs and carried to the ago he emplosid Brighton as a bum
parlor, where Itrfcas leisurely looked h a m 1 T h e B \ | Q appeared to be a
over. From M | Simpson's trousers I good w o r k e r Jgf to ̂  honest Friday
tllOlncasnwaijtalMn. Bureausand moming Browp sent his hired maato
closew throughout the house weie also the station aftfe some freight that hs

:ked andjveithtng containing w a B M p e c t i n g r ( u l d gave the money to
goldo
lay bands on '

r 11 it tbe thieve* 1
p

Brighto
ingfan g

MV the charges. Brighton
£Ld i harnessed up

1 taken. A peculiar ^ " ^ h ^ L * m u t e harnessed op
jut the robbery was bQX w " ^ d droTe<iown to the
e burglars dl-1 their fltadoo H e t e f the house at 9 o'doefc
and thoroughly, in H e was seen at the depot later, bnt
t of the house, none d B*ftber>be nor the team

that altbuugh I
>rk If leu rely

vadtng every v
of the Inmates f
operations. | A t flr8t Brairn thought there h*o

Mr. Simpson $ras suffering with a b e e _ a d e l a j i , n ^ SirlirBi of * •
ivere beadach&when he awoke about [ re lBnt. m^, iie thought dt an aool-
o'clock Monday morning, which d e n , DQt D 0 W ^ e believes that Erlgh-

leads him to ba|eve be waa chloro-1 ton B M 6k ipp<$ wirh the team, wagon
formed. The. puy>lcioun silence during • and moaej "f,
the night of a % y large watch dog Brighton'wa^fe a light fedora hmt,
that is kept Oft the premises, giveB d a r k e o a t w d «rown trousers. Ho H

' " " six feet high a£d ot dark complexion.
theory.

roform six feet high a^d ot a p
The police in .Vhe neighboring town*

'have been no#ed of his disappearI u . M
That Is what^Edwardi &. Parker,

merchants of ^Plains, Ga,, say of i*KK*u&KefMiiiorsod».
Chamberlain's £!aln Balm,for rheuma- What Is majre refreshing than a
tiam, lame back, deep-seated and glass of goo^ soda? Iteggett, the
muscular palnoy Sold by T. S. Arm- [ Front street d^ggist, ha* established
strong, apothe&ry, corner of Park a reputation $ serving the best soda
and North avenges j and its popul^ty has been 1—*

fifCQUt

Carpenters
large platform,
at Lincoln Par!
Day core m<
will be flag
J. B. Cleaver,
ator, and
morning and
famous Z01

r at work erecting the
1 tables, seats, etc.,

for che Decoration

this summer. ̂ Especially is this tros
of the people J&o attend the entertain-
ments given aftihe T. M. 0. A. bulW-
lng. After t'ae entertainments Mr.

, , • , .Leggett's pU0 is thronged with PJ»-
May mat, when there pie who thorftighly enjoy his *»•-

an oration by Bev. This was the c|se last evening w
silver<tongued or- a large propofjilon of th'

and a concert In the stopped at
•oon by Drake's ' dulged in the
1, of Elizabeth. be Bound at '

at the baU
drag store and hi-

Ing beverage »
place.

THE CONST11UTIONALIST 

GREAT FEIE IT WILL BE HE LEFT WELL-DRESSED. IA yiSIT TO THE VATICAN l PLAINFIElDER WHO ATTENOEC SERVICE CONDUCTED BY THE POPE. 

SEE 

that the 

• due regard for •ooqrwj will permit. What we now present In this sketchy form will be supplemented from day to day by deflolte •tetementa. and by the reporta from official source* with which we shall be favored. The people of Plainfield are rapidly learning to look beyond the mere fact that we are to have a new sort of show on the first Saturday in June. They are learning that a new public spirit Is forming and organising, which, ere long, will draw Into Its ranks all classes and conditions of people; which will arouse Interest not only In public affairs, but In the Improvement of home*. Merely to outline 

ArouS tad rev lor Tbaa-Bt Loft Towo 
John Kelly, up to last Saturday eve- ning. waa coachman for Thomas Pen- ton. of Rockvtew avenue. He at- tended to hie duties with care and appeared to be the model of a coach- man. He waa quiet and well-appear- ing and made a favorable impression on all who saw him. Last Saturday afternoon. Kelly came down town and visited the rooms of Sternberg & Co., clothiers. He bought a til suit and ordered it sent to the house where he said that he would pay for It. He also went to the store of Jamce D. Blair, on Park avenue, and purchased a fa hat, which be also requested might be sent to the house. He said that he would pay for It there. Thea be went to the gents’ furnishing goods store of Eugene A. Lalng, of Park avenue, and bought ffl worth of shirts and socks. These were to be paid for also on their ar- rival at the Penton residence. About five o’clock, all the goods ar- rived at the house and Kelly was there to receive them He explained to the three boys that brought the thro* packages that he had not received his pay, but that Mr. Penton would give him the ueecaasary cash at the dinner hour and that he would come down town at 6 -JO o’clock and settle all of the accounts. The three boys depart- ed satisfied. The time came but not John Kelly. Arthur Jennings, the young clerk In Blair’s store who had sold Kelly the hat, became anxious and went over to Mr. Penton's to see what had beootne of Kelly and the hat. In response to his Inquiries, he was Informed that 

The following letter waa written by a well-known Plainfield gentlemen who Is travelling In Italy: “By postal card I told you that I was at the Pope's mass In the Sladn* chapel on Thursday. Tickets are very hard to obtain but we secured a couple. We arose at 6 o'clock and as soon as we had swallowed our coffee and rolls were driven over to the Vatican In the evening drees. By go lag early we managed to secure good places, though the chapel was quite crowded. To enter we had to show our tickets about half a dozen times to the gorgeous soldiers or the Swiss guard who stood with Ihelr long spears across each doorway. A Utile after 8 o'clock a long proces- sion of priests marched Id followed by some of the Swiss guard with their plumes and helmets and apeart. Then came the Pope way up In the air in his sedan chair born by twenty or twenty-fire robed footmen. He is an old man of elghty-aeren. rery bent and quite thin, but otherwise be looks like the pictures which one sees. He was dressed principally In white silk and satin covered with gold and on his bead  - 

Tbs funeral services of the late Isaac D. Tltsworth were held Toes day afternoon from the house at « M and from the Heventh day Baptist church st > o'clock. At the house prayer wss offered by Rev. P. E. Pe- tstsoo. There wss s large attendance of relatives and friends at the church salve. 
Prcpsratkil Tor As - sltnUAIIn^fkf Toad and Red uki Uqg the SMpachs snd Bowels cf sad the    —. The pastor. B-v. lir. Peterson, ess In ohargo. and after a vocal selection by s quartette. coneWUog of Mr and Mia. D B. Tllawonb. of this city. A. H. Buidlok sod Miss Idols Bolce. of Hew Merkel, the Scripture lesson wss read by Mr. Peterson This wss fol- lowed with s short sermon by Dr. O. D. Wultford, of Westerly, ft. I.. wjo wss I t years s member of Mr. Tlta- worth s family Dr. Whltford took for bU teat Psalm 114: 15-"Pre dons la tbs tight of the Lord Is the death of his salats.'' “ " 

private   _ what Is Implied by the growth of such a spirit would BU msny columns. In vital Importance It ranks with the spirit which supports public schools and charitable Institutions. It will meet and answer the grudging ques lion. What are these things worth In dollars and oents? and will prove that monlea Invested under Its control and tnsplraUon can and will pay great returns. Just note, however, hard work will do more for Plainfield's fete than will much pblloeophy. 

PromotraYligf-Uinn.Chreiful - ness and IffsI.Coe tains neither Kim.Machine nor MuterAl. r NdRCOTIC. 
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BCyFl'J sTC OB*       Fallowing the sermon Dr. Whltford reed n bio graphical sketch of the deceased. The next speaker was the Rev. Dr A. H. Lewis, of this city, who spoke concerning Mr. Titswqrth’s relation to the Seventh day Baptist Tract Soolety and the publication lateral* of the denomination. Bev. Dr. A. E. Malo. pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist church, this city, was the next speaker, and his re- marks were along the line of Mr. Tltsworth’s relation to the Missionary Soctay ot the denomination, of which society he was a life me mb- r. The last speaker waa Rev. L. E Livermore, of this city. His address was in regard to the deoeased’s rela- tion to the New Market church dur log Mr. U Term ore’s pastorate of twelve years. He spoke of Mr. Tlts- wonu’s Intimate knowledge of the history of the church for the past 19* 

MR KIRKS EDICTS ABOUT THECOUNTY ; . BUILDINGS DENOUNCED. a white silk skull cap. As became io everyone knelt before him while in the moat benign and complacent manner be stretched out his hands and gave blessings right and tort. As he reached the altar be was lifted down and the chair waa backed out of the chapel while the guards stood around on each aide of the altar and every few feet down the 

tnrhtor Bmo>« V„, Much AfitolH. 
Sheriff Kirk has Issued an order which threatens to bring down on his head the wrath of ail the Dogberries of Union County. The Sheriff last week decided that no one should be allowed inside the bar iodoeure dur- ing the sessions of the county court except lawyers and representative* of the press. This abut out from this favorite lounglog spot Police Justices and Justices of the Peace, who, with some veteran professional jurymen, used to stroll Inside and appropriate some or the beet teats within the rail- ing. to the annoyance of the lawyers who had cases to try in the court. 8qulre WllUam W. Mendel!, of Cranford, was the first one to violate the Sheriff's new edict. The J ustice, who is one of the founders of Cran- ford. came to Ellxabeih on Friday to settle a case in the District Court. He had a tilt there with Judge Atwater, w *o threatened him with arreet for contempt of Court. The angry squire defied the Judge and toft the court In high dudgeon. He repaired to the County Court, still boiling within from the indignity put upon him. When he reached the court he sauntered up the aisle to take his usual seat Inside the bar Inclosure, but was rudely held up by Constable James While, of Springfield, who had been placed on guard at ihe wicket by Sheriff Kirk, to see that no Inter!op er* passed through. The astonished Justice demanded to know what the officer meant and Constable White curtly told him of the Sheriff's order. The Irate Justice fumed at this out- rage to his feeling and said be would go and give the Sheriff a piece of his mind. The Squire went out to the Sheriff's office, but Mr. Kirk was not there, so pulling oat a Havana and lighting It. the Justice began pacing up and down the oorridor, cooling his heels until the Sheriff should return. Another new order of the Sheriff to that there shall be no smoking or lounging In the Courthouse oorridor and Constable James Carey, whose duty to to see that this to obeyed, Stepped up to Mr Meodell and told him he would have to stop smoking or loafing in the oorridor and must get out of the building or else go Into 

“All the time the oholr In a little gallery on one aide was singing most beautifully. Mareecbe, the mau soprano, could be heard even above the choir boys. There was no organ but all the sound seemed to come as from one Instrument. It far sur- passed the music In St. Peter's on Easter. A* the Pope knelt before the slur there commenced a curious pro- cess of disrobing. HIs attendants took off robe after robe, shawl after shawl from his back and when he wav divested of this apparel, they dressed him up again about sixteen deep with soother set of robes a*jd white shawls taken from the altar. “Then the Pope read mass and his voice was quite distinct. As was the usual thing, he klesed the books, breathed on the tapers, bowed and kneeled repeatedly. Then he went to one side and knelt while an archbishop conducted a second mass. This was unusual but It gave us the opportunity of nearing more music. When the second mass waa over the Pope was disrobed and robed again and carried out smiling and blessing ss before. Before he went however he held an audience and many people were pre- sented kneeling very reverently be- fore him and kissing the gloved part or bis hand. Altogether the service was as Interesting as anything I have seen slnoe I left home and I would not hare missed It for a great deal. The service was really very beautiful and symmetrical and the audience very dev jut while the preeenee of so many of the clergy and the guard made It still more Imposing. It was 10 o'clock before It waa ail over.** 

sre oow seven pastors living ire pastors doting Mr. Tits connection with the church. 

A CHARMING SOCIAL TIME O VEN BY UTTLE MISS TERHUNE. 

Plainfield was the celebration by Miss Edith XAtcbfield Terhune, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Nicholas Terhune. «f Hand ford avenue, of her eighth birth day anniversary, which took place lost M<>nda between the hours of 7 acd u*op.D„ when she entertained a 
number of her friends. The beautiful home was decorated with teste, the prevailing oolor being pink. In the dining room there was a profusion of cut rosea sad carnations prettily festooned about the table. The young hostess did the honor* In receiving her guests and she was assisted by her brother. Master Harold L. Terhune. The former waa rlohly gowned In white. All of the young ladles appeared In evening dress and the scene was a most attractive one. The guest* In dulged In the playing of games, which helped to pass the time all too quickly for the young people. One of the ex citing features was the drawing of favors from a Jack Horner pie. The favors were hidden and to them were attached silken ribbon. The pink was Jr the young ladles,- while the bite was for the boys. Everyone secured a favor, so that none were dis- appointed. The serving of a dainty and pleasing supper added greatly to the enjoy meat of the occasion, after which the guests indulged In dancing. The ease and grace displayed In the part of the programme was highly pleasing to the older guest* present. Miss Edith Terhune was the re- cipient of many pretty and useful re- minders of the oelebration. When the hour arrived for departure the guests as well as the hostess expressed regret* that they were obliged to separate. The guests were the Misses Edith Leslie, Martha Codington, Mamie Dunham, Carrie Moore. Irene Dunham, Moille Slocum, Ruth Mur pbey. Eona Martin. Linda Cave; Mas ters Douglas Murphey, Chauoeey Murpbey, Leslie Slooum. Leslie Ice- land, Erwin Leland, Albert Coding ton. Robert Longman. Charles Night ngale. Louis Slocum. Frank Howard. Other guests present were Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schulte, Mr. and Mrs. Nightingale and Mr*. Murpbey. 

It Will ilnrprt-s Voa Iq order to prove the great merit of Ely's Cream Balm, the moat effective cure for Catarrh and Cold in Head, your druggist will supply a generous lucent trial sire or we will mall for 10 cents. Full size 60 cents. ELY BROS., 56 Warren St.. N. Y. City. Ely’s Cream Balm has completely cured me of catarrh when everything else failed. Many acquaintances have used It with excellent results.—Al- fred W..Steven*. Caldwell. Ohio. 

1 AN C> DEPARTS WITH MON- EAM -OF HIS EM PLOVER. 
• 7*«a.« W imate 

WESTFIELD MAN LOSES S110 IN 

Burglars entijed the residence of Win. Simpson, fa Sussex street,West- field. about 3 oBloek Monday morn- ing, and carried >ff a quantity of silver- ware, SI 10 In mtoey, two pain of gold eye-glasses anf a gold watch and 
The thieves H ones who enterq street at about | ■ ribed in Ha gained entrant* dow by slldlqg | clothing wa* re| log rooms upet^ parlor, where It; - - -   over. From Ml day-school room under the oburefa, • $no |D ,-aab waj 

closet* through^ ransacked and i gold or silver t^ lay hands on wj circumstance alj that although C work Ivtourely j vading every of the Inmate* S operations. J Mr. 8lmp*on j Revere headachy 7 o’clock Moo\ leads him to b*{ formed. The suq the night of a * that to kept d some plaudMIlO theory. 

TRINITY'S IMPROVEMENTS. 
C niUtorj CimiBilUff Hare Dbr 

tut the robbery waa to m box wagouand drove down to the 
* burglar, dll their sUUoQ He left the house st So'doek. ,n He wss seen at the depot later, bat t of the house, none dru„ ^ B,|thenhe nor tbs tram .« .wakened by their returnrd | 

... I At fltst Brawn thought there raa aufferiog with a ^ , deU,l arrlral ot tbs when be awoke shout trrlgbt ttieo tie thought ot so aed- »y morning, whloh dent, bol nowie beUeres that EriffB- ew he waa chlora- toD ^ „klp|wj, wlth the team, wsgos riotous alienee during Md mon,r. ry large watch dog, Brighton wore a light fedora hsA the premiers, glees d|uk ooml M(1 .rown trousers. He Is to the chloroform ,u hl<(h ^ o( dluk oomplraios. 
  ! The police In 'She neighboring towns a— . . swraa.- [ hare been Botjjfied of hie disappear Edward, A Parker, anee.  -J   >lalns, Qa„ say of I-ra-uif iln Balm,for rheums- What Is mere refreshing than a •k. deepens!ed and glare of goo? soda? Leggett, the Sold by T. B. Arm-1 Front street druggist, has estabUsMd try, corner of Park a reputation ”f ierring the best soda es : and Its popularly has been mar*" 

. this summer. v&pocUlly >■ •bistre. 

the Sheriff thing*. PRETTIEST GIRL CONT E8T. 
One of the busiest place i in town these fl ue days is tbe great store of White’s. 'It would be difficult to find a store that has a better selected stock of seasonable goods than thin one. Every department is overflow- ing with the very latest In dress goods, silks, millinery, ladies' suite, shirt waists, etc. The reputation of this store for the great bargains It offers every day to too well known to speak but you will find It to your strong, spot and North s’ advantage to go there. 

Carpenters ar| Urge platform, ■ at Lincoln Parj ’remonlr* 
Now to the dm* to purify your blood, aud Hood’s Sarsaparilla to toe bost medicine for the purpose. Thousands of great eures prove that It is tbe One True Blood Purifier. 
Hood's Pills are the favorite family cathartic and liver medicine. Price 85c. 

D«7 _ will be flag rain# J. B. Cleaver. ^ ator. and otherta nornlng and tj famous Zouave] 

be silver-tongued or-. a large propot and a concert In the (stopped at tfc •ternoon by Drake’s dulged In the^ Band, of Elizabeth. be found at On 

mini's < hilimiis 

Uosii 


